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Vllrtety ttf ittftlittt
By R. R. Faszczewsici

Ma jo r p ri va te institu-
tions of higher learning in
New J e r s e y include
Princeton U n i v e r s i t y ,
Seton Hall University,
Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology and a score of other
private institutions.

Originally called the
College of New Jersey and
founded is Etizabetft la
1746, Princeton University
is the oldest private edu-
cational institution in the
Garden State.

In 1736 it moved to its
present campus, and in
1S96 took, tilt name of its
new headquarters.

Two years ago, in Sep-
tember, 1976, the Ivy Lea-
gue school had 4.632 full-
tune undergraduates and a
lirde more than 1,400 grad-

uate students.
In the autumn of 1976

there were nine other pri-
vate four-year colleges in
the state with ftM-time
undergraduates numbering
over 1,000;

— Stevens Institute of
Technology was instituted
in Hoboken in X87O to pre-
pare youngmenforcareers
in engineering and science.
It had 1,3GC undergraduates
and IS1 graduate students
in 1976. Women were ad-
mitted for the first time in
1971.

— Seton Hall University
in South Orange is a co-
educational Roman Catholic
college with 4,694 full-time
undergraduates in arts and
sciences. The school's
Newark campus also has
446 full-time graduate stu-
dents and 612 law students.

Jersey nurse
gave her We

to stop disease
s c s is n-î c Oracle m

i»7c, MUM- c L m Louise
Haass quzr scftecl at 15
years of age za wort seven
£ays a weefc is t ie Newark
Orpfcan >-cylein. She sent
h*r crrtfter talt ber S!*1

salary m tslp support ber
sigSt totters and sisters.

She became a student
nurse at Newark. German
Hospital in 15^3 and waj
graduated is 1395 be-
coming tfce hospital's head
nurse in IS9S at aae 21.

Enrolling as a ''contract
nurse" wten tiie Spanisn-
Americait War broke out,
tfae young humanitarian was
transferred briefly to San-
tiago, Cuba, where she first
encountered yellow fe-
ver— called **el vomito
negro" by tbe rucves be-
cause of the black blood

Crime board
chooses

thrown up by victims- A
year later, <is a volunteer
nurse in Manilla in the*
Philippines, Miss Maass
came down with dengue, or
"trralrbone fever-*"

M e a n w h i l e , in 1900
Major William C. Gorgas,
the chief United States
sanitation officer in Cuba,
acci Havana physician. Dr.
Carlos Finlay, arguedover
what caused yellow fever—
mosquitos or city filth.

The young nurse volun-
teered to be barren by mos-
quitoes to test out Dr. Fin-
lay's theory. She suffered
only a slight fever and re-
covered.

Hcwever, NUss Maass
again offered to be bitten
on Aug. 14, 1901. Massive
headaches tortured her and
pain restricted every
muscle until her death four
days later from yellow
fever.

Her death ended tfae ex-
periments b e c a u s e it
proved the mosquioo caused
tbe disease.

Newark German Hos-
piral, her alma mater, is
now called Clara Maass
Memorial Hospital.

— Drew University to
Madison was founded in
1866 as a Methodise theo-
logical seminary, and it
has programs in the arts
and sciences for a co-
educational student body of
about 1,460 full-time
undergraduate students and
212 in its graduate schools.

— Fairieigh Dickinson
University, founded in 1941,
has five campuses — in
Teaneck, Rutherford, Mad-
ison. Puerto Rico and Wrox-
ton, England. Ic enrolls
7,272 full-time undergrad-
uate and 4,911 part-rime

-students in co—educational
programs in me liberal
arts.

— Rider College is a co-
educational institution of-
fering degrees in me liber-
al arts, science, business
and education to 3,395 full-
time and 1,418 part-time
students at its Lawrence
Township campus.

— Founded by me Roman
Catholic church in 1812, St.
Peter's College in Jersey
City is a co—educational
college which offers de-
grees in tbe liberal arts
and business administra-
tion to 2,S94 full-time and
1,806 part-time students.

— Upsala, a Lutheran
College in East Orange, has
a b o u t 1,100 full-time
undergraduates matricu-
lated for bachelors* de-
grees in the arts and
sciences.

— Monmouth College in
Long Branch is co-educa-
tional and has a liberal
arts-professional program
for about 2,000 full-time
and 960 part-time students.

— Bloomfield is the
home of Bloomfield Col-
lege, a co-educaaesal col-
lege with 1.555 full-time
'and about 370 part-time
students.
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legislator: fee

boost 'deplorable
p £ tS» recently-enacted Increase in motor vehicle

registration fiees. Assemblyman Doaaltf T. DtFrancesco, wto
represents Railway aad Clark, called tfte more "lost another last
ditch effsrt to cover up fiscal Irresponsibility In ttte current
adm lirfstratlc B»n

.Assemblyman DIFrancesco said, "Some truly Incredible tefls-
Utica is betn« posited thrones the Legislator by tn* Democratic
majority in an eCbrt to OH toe over S200-mllUen gap tn the

Thomas A. Kaczmarek

The chairman of the New
Jersey Violent Crimes
C o m p e n s a t i o n Board,
Thomas A. Kaczmarek,
was elected, to the seven
member Boardof Directors
of the National Assn. cf
Crime Victims Compensa-
tion Boards at the recent
national meeting of the
association held in Wash-
ington, D.C., in co-opera-
tion with tbe House of Rep-
resentatives J u d i c i a r y
Subcommittee en Criminal
Justice.

Mr. Kaczraarcfc, a for-
mer businessman, mayor
of Clark and member of
the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, has
been chairman of the New
Jersey Violent Crimes
Compensation Board since
October of last year.

Tbe New Jersey board,
like the other s a t e agen-
c i e s which comprise the
national association, is
charged with making finan-
cial payments out of state
funds to victims of violent
crimes and sometimes
their families in case of
death.

The assemblyman contlimetf, "First w» saw state aid to educa-
tion cut, and now we are facing what amounts to a tax on motor
reHtcles, and tMs tax tills hardest on tne mtddte-tneame family
already hard hit by Inflation/*

The "legislator noted « * Increased fMs wlH gtre the governor
530 million to apply toward the budget deficit.

"This MIX means some New Jcne? residents win pay as must
as $70 to register their cars nest year,"* he added.

"This additional revenue wooht not be ueetfwl It the administra-
tion had held down spending, as was recommended by the Appro-
priations Committee a year ago,1* the lawmaker cooetaJed.

20 CENTS

Uek of raises
lor ttdminlsf rators
hot Council topic

TOWNSHIP'S FINEST . . . Named tfae Clark Volunteer Fire Depc. "firefighter of the
year" was Stanley Wojevifci. He was honored ac a state-wide awards program Dec 2_
sponsored by* the Joseph Schlitz Brewing Co. and its New Jersey distributors in co-
operation with the New Jersey State Volunteer Firemen's Assn. Shown, left, with the
award winner is Peter BreedXove, the New York Division district sales manager
for tbe company.

meet
set lor Tuesday, Jan. 2

By K. C. Bauer

Notice was given to the
public at the D e c IS meet-
ing of the Township Council
mac the reorganizational
meeting of the body would
be held Tuesday. Jan. 2,
starting at S p.m.

In past years,, the first
meetmg of the year has al-
ways been efcld en New.
Year's Day.

At toe December meet-
ing. Township Clerk Ed-
ward R. Padusniafc was.
commended by Council

President Donald W. La-
bella. for finding reserves
in cne 197S budget that are
no longer needed. Council
was able to cancel those
reserves and apply the
money to Ac reduction of
the amount co be raised by
local taxes in the 1979 bud-
get-

in other acnen Council:
—Appointed Herman Ka-

gan of 221-9 Lexington
Blvd. a member of die
Clark Township Rent Lev-
cling Beard. ii*r fee \xcx~-
pired term of Howard Bur-

Assemblyman
to enter race
for Senate

Both incumbent Republi-
can assemblymen who rep-
resent Rahway and Clark,,
William J. Maguire and
Donald T. DiFrancesco,
announced they will seek
the State Senate seat which
State Sen. Peter J. McDon-
ough, 3rd unexpectedly will
vacate early next year.

Assemblyman Maguire
already has solicited Sen.
McOonough's two top aides
to run his campaign.

The assemblyman, who
began his political career
in 1937 when be was elec-
ted to die Clark Township
Council, said be was "sur-
prised and sad** when the
senator informed him by
telephone Dec. 17 of his
decision to resign effective
Tuesday, Jan. 9, of next
year because of mounting
business commitments.

The lawmaker noted he
immediately met witbMrs.
Joan Ceer and Van Dyke
Pollitt, two top McDonough
aides, to put his campaign
in motion after be received
the call.

The legislator who ser-
ved as Clark mayor. Union
County freeholder and
freeholder director and
who currently is serving

bis second term in me As-
sembly, saidbe"wouldlikc
to think" the Republican
Party would support his
candidacy, but ad»ied, "I
am a party man and will
abide by whatever decision
they reach.**

He added, he considers

' * !>', •>£*^> . i£
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NEW JERSEY UTOPIA „ . . The North American Phalanx, a I9ch century uvpian
colony, thrived in Monxnouth County from 1843 to 1854. Shown is the group's head-
quarters in Phalanx around 1S50. (Photograph courtesy of the Monmouth County
Historical Assn.)

next step in the political
ladder," but virtually ruled
out running for higher of-
fice, saying he has no de-
sire to seek a federal post
while age might "be again-
st me* in a gubernatorial
bid. He is 62 and the owner
of Clark Travel Agency.

Assemblyman Di Fran-
cesco, 3S, i s a lawyer who
is a fbrmerassistanttown-
sbip attorney and former
municipal prosecutor in
Scotch Flains-

Both contenders were
first elected to the Assem-
bly in 1975.

If either of tbe two men
captures the party nomin-
ation it would open up an
Assembly seat for another
COP hopeful in the district.
According to Union County
Republican Chairman Al-
fonso L. Pisano likely can-
didates include former
Berkeley Heights Mayor
Mrs. Marie Kissenberth
and Robert Franks, also
from Berkeley Heights,
who is 2S and was a cam-
paign aide to 13th Con-
gressional District Rep.-
elect James Courter.

Union County Democra-
tic Chairman Harry P.
Pappas said itwas too early
to speculate on who might
run for the Senate vacancy
£rc-.E5 **Ag —•-i;Tv-.

It is up to*Senate Pre-
sident Joseph Merlino and
Union County Democratic
leaders whether a special
election will be heldiorthe
seat, but it is likely it will
remain vacant unul die
General Election in Nov-
ember of next year, when
someone will be elected to
the unexpired term which
ends in 19S1-

Sen. Merlino, who con-
trols the Senate calendar,
must decide when to ask
the Senate to act ona "writ
of Elections** scheduling a
special vote.

(Contla-e<J on pace W)

ger which, expires on Sept.
lo , 1979.

r-Named three men as
members of the ClarkVol-
ucrcer Fire Dept.: John
Richard Condek, Jr. of 39
Kathryn Sc, Matthew Wal-
ter Hampp of 63 Acorn Dr.,
and Robert Joseph Peter-
sack of 53 James Ave., all
of Clark.

—Commended Jerome
Katnicnieclci for being cho-
sen as a member of the
McDonald's Ail-American
1 Ugh Schcol Band.

Council handled seven

—Awarding a contract
for curb replacements on
Hutchinson Sc., Florence
Dr., Glenwood Terr.,
James Ave. and Valley Rd.
Sor 519,590. The nmnberof
streets was curtailed duels
high bids.

—Let a 59,342.30 bidfor
the purchase of a four-
wbeel-drive pickup with
snow plow for the Dept. of
Public Works to Norris
Chevrolet. Inc., 209 Cen-
tral Ave., Westfield. The
only other bidder was
Westfield Ford at S9.64S.

—Granted a contract to
Power-Oil Fuel Co., 507
Chancellor Ave.,Irvington,
for 30,000 gallons more or
less of No. 2 fuel oil at4S£
per gallon for a total price
of 514,400. The contract is
based on S.3C per gallon
nve-r rhe onilv n*frr»!(?MjT?

prices shown on the tank,
car reseller prices in Lin-
den. The contract will run
for two years starting Feb.

The firm will also pro-
vide 24-hour -a-day ser-
vice for the four fuel bur-
ners operated by the town-
ship at $479.60 for, a two-
year period. '

—Authorized Business
Administrator George R.
Robinson to negotiate for
supplemental snow plow
service, since bids were
not received on two occas-
ions. Municipal officials
throughout the area have
found it difficult to secure
this service, since con-
tractors can pretty much,
get what they want in price
during snow emergencies
and do not like being boxed
in with municipal work.

(Continued on pace 5)

By K. C. Bauer

The failure of Council ID
provide increases, for die
police chief and police cap-
tain as well as for me ad-
ministrative h e a d s of
township government and
several other administra-
tive employes, was brought
to the fore forcibly Dec
IS by Police Chief Anthony
T. Smar, a 26-year veteran
of the force.

He said pSZ'-cemen had
received increases, but the
two leaders of the depart-
ment bad not. He wanted to
know why.

Tbe chief explained 40
policemen bad received
51,000 raises retroactive
tc Jan. 1.

Second WardCouncflman
Barnard R- Kayden Did me
chief the Council was not
obligated to give raises
every year-

He also mid Police Chief
Smar that, "In my four
years on the Council, I got
the feeling that an increase
for department beads
turned out to be a per-
sonality contest.**

That comment elicited a
response from Mrs. Norma
Rice of 272 Westfield Ave.
who asked councilman,
"Are we paying employes
on personality?

John Gannon of 24 Emer-
son Rd. told councilman to
"loosen up a bit.**
_. Council President Don-

ald W. LabeUa said ttV-
departmental heads and
other administrative aides,
the business administra-
tor, the township clerk, the
tax collector, the police
chief, tbe captain and me
township engineer—-wouloV
be given raises. He said
the hikes to be distributed
in 1979 would

8 and Teamsters Local No.
489. Under the agreement,
clerical and public works
employes will receive
approximately 5600 in
raises retroactive to Jan.
1.

Ordinances were adopted
to prohibit parking at all
times on W. Terminal Ave.,
vacating a portion of
Franklin St. from Gloria
Sc to the Rahway Riv^r
and establishing the posi-
tion of driver for a senior
citizens bus.

Mayor Yarusavage re-
ported if a snowstorm oc-
curs, the parking lot of
Clark Post No. 325 of tbe

American Legion will be
plowed first,andarea resi-
dents should move their
cars there, so streets can
be plowed.

Four bingo licenses were
approved, one each to:

—St. Agnes R.C.
Church.

- - S c Jobn the Apostle
R. C. Church.

- - S t . Jobn the Apostle
Rosary-Altar Society.

—St. Agnes Parent-
Faculty Guild.

Also approved w e r e
three raffle: licenses, all
to the Parents* Guild of
Mather Seton Regional High
SchooL

Counetlmen say
emphatic 'no'

to dump in Ciark

in Council's eyes, to cover
increases for this year and
next.

While no reasons were
given for the failure to pro-
vide raises for the two
police heads. C o u n c i l
President Labella noted the
police settlements were not
finally consummated until
late this year.

Counci lman-at- large
Manuel S. Dies felt salary
matters of the sort aired at
meeting; were better dis-
cussed in private, as they
normally are. He did, how-
ever, enumerate raises he

- "ill .ttexc. iu live Lupper £ur
the affected personnel.

Mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
savage said equitable con-
tracts were reached with
members of the Police-
men's Benevolent Assn.
and other municipal unions
and stressed s i m i l a r
agreements s h o u l d be
reached with the police
chief, the police captain
and departmental heads.

"A loaf of bread costs
tfae chief just as much as a
patrolman, and all full-
time department heads, the
chief and the captain should
get cost of living increases
of approximately 6%,"
Mayor Varusavage said.

Council authorized the
mayor and the township
clerk to sign labor agree-
ments between the town-
ship and Union Council No.-

There are no two ways
about it — Township Coun-
Cil i s againsthaving-adump
located i s Clark

Specifically, counetlmen
were objecting D e c IS to
a proposal made by a re-
search firm. Research-
Cotrrell of Bound BrocJc
and Bedmlnsier, to have
dumps, or as they art:
called today, sanitary land-
fills, located in Clark,
f i*nd**n and Elizabeth.

Counciimanic objections
were contained in a reso-
lution opposing the project
— it was passed unani-
mously.

The proposal of the firm
was made to the L'nion
County Solid Waste Com-
mittee on Nov. 29.

It calls for a facility
operated on a 24-hour-a-
day basis, 365 days a year.
Costing $10 million to
erect, it would employ 60.

Councilman - at - Large
Joseph B. Pozniak, the
township's representative
on the waste unit, explain-
ed the consultants to me
waste committee said 19
truckloads a day would be
brought to tbe* proposed
landfill, and five truck-
loads of residue would be
carried away daily.

This estimate, he felt,
was low, and there was no
quarancee it would not
change as disposal needs
increased.

The facility would serve
Clark, Cranfbrd, Garwood,
Mountainside, Springfield,
Union, Kenilworth and
Westfield, Tbe two other
dumps would serve the rest
of the county communities,
excluding Summit and New
Providence, which current-
ly use a Morris County
landfill.

The garbage would be
burned to produce steam
for industry. Research-
Cottrell has contacted four

industries locally which
said they would use the
steam.

Earlier IT. the o-.octh.
Councilman. Fozniak told
the members of the Gov-
erning Body **l firmly ob-
jected to the traffic. We
have enough traffic."

"I was told it wouldn't
cause a traffic problem.
I said I wanted my objec-
tions recorded," Council-
man Pozniak said. "We
have no room for such an
operation. Why don't they
put it up on Lehigb Avenue
in L'nion where" there is
more industry?"

Councilman - at - Large
Manuel S. Dios observed
the conversion of air con-
ditioning equipment to
operate by steam would be
a most costly process. He
further noted Union County
has few industries that
could use the steam.

Moil advice:

dean wdks
The officer in charge

of :he Rahway Post Of-
fice, Roger A. Bartel,
asked for die co-opera-
tion of homeowners,
business and industry,
ro keep pathways, drive-
ways and walkways clean
to "eliminate hazardous
conditions which could
cause injury to letter
carriers.

"During last vear's
winter storms,*'' Mr.
Bartel said, "11 car-
riers were injured mak-
ing deliveries resulting
in lost work days. We
cannot afford to lose
personnel because of
these adverse condi-
tions.**

GOING BACK TO SCHOOL . . . A drive has been started by Rutgers Universiry of
New Brunswick to seek an endowment of atleast $290,000 to establish the Clifford P.
Case Professorship of Public Aftairs to honor United Sates Sen. Clifford P. Case of
R h d h i
to

p
hway, a graduate of the university, for his 34 years of Congressional service and
provide additional resources far the professor s teaching; and research interests.

Shown, left to right, attending a cremony to announce me professorship a the Essex
Club aret Leslie BUu, the president of the Blau fc Berg Mortgage Co.; Sen. Case,
Paul Pearson, acting president of me universiry, and Adolf F. Gottesman, executive
vice president of Lewis Advertising Agency.

State Museum
plans activities

TRENTON - Yuung peu-
p!e, semor cirizens, parents*
students, professional people.
music lovers and craftsmen
all will find something of in-
terest in the varied program
of exhibitions, concerts,
movies, planetarium shows
ami $pet:u* events planned
(or the New Jersey State
Museum during January anl
February.

A free schedule with com-
plete details will be mailed
promptly if you phone tix
museum or address a request
to Calendar. New Jersey
Stale Museum, Box IS68V
Trenton. NJ 08C5.

The State Museum, a divi-
sion of the New Jersey
Department of Education, is
open free from 9 a.m. to 4:«
p.m. Monday through Friday
and from I to 5 p.m. weekends
and most holidays. It will be
closed on Chnstmos and New
Year's Daw

jj
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greattr that aftttdpttftw
Jers«7 *»nrfed fiscal year IS78 on Jun* 30 witft a combtnttf

surplus In the O w r a l stat* and Property Tax R*!l*f Fonts of
32SI.5 million, approximately 5222 million more than anticipated
in th* orlfftnally-arfoptrrf hwfeec. TTi»- gr*3ter-tfcan-bc«ig««i»ar-
plns result* prtir-irlly from lapsing approprutlnns as a r»*ult of
not spending .ill which -was aottortzwj, r?portsaNew Jersey Tax-
payers Assn. spct»smin,

T^? Cczcr-Z Zl-U; r».*i euu«^ u u u > ol 41*4.1 million *a»
iw-irl? SI37 minion mor<» thsn laitMl? projected an! repr
a c«t sorplos gala of $63 rnlHlcn for «<• j^ar.Ttie stag's
rewoue s o n r c , ttie sal*>* anj as** tjx, « « ??? mini"*! abo«» Its
botfifet "Stic:ate. It yl~ld«?d owr «ih'AUonfnrtfce first tlm#.Otter
rfT»ira« sources which exceeded expectations were tfc* State Lot-
tary and Federal Antirecession Fiscal .assistance. Total Central
Fond rovenoes lncr*»aj»d by 3350 million, 13^ over last year to
$3,137,5 tzinjon; fcowevr, laeJutoR In (his jear's t&ltcet tor the
first time of revenues pr»7loosly E l a t e d and not budgeted,
owirstitts the Mtiia! growth by afcotrv* Si*> tntllino. Actual in-
crease lo caroparjbte nveravs In fiscal 1978 was about &~*
and for the major tax portion, only -Loaf G>r

More than 570 million of the 32,161.4 million authorized Gen-
eral Fund spending xr* L*f s'-d at the *»J of ffscal year 197a. Lar-
gest lapses Included welfare payrr^ats for Income maintenance and,
child care —*II.Si7iimoB--,srjm^m£r<-,y»salary and benefits «
S10 minion —, medical assistance payments — $7.5 aimon —,
state contrlbtitton to Teachers FefJMoa and Annctr; Fond — J7.4
million —, zod county r^vera*1 stu*rtrx -- iZ minion — because
enabllrdi legislation was E»>v*r passM by l."je Leelslatore.

Tbf Property Tax Relief Fond - - dwllcated gross Income tax
- - «irf#-d fiscal year I37S with a tulance of 4II7.4 mlll io*.Tl*
Income tat ytrSJ of 5743 million «as $*3 minion short of the
amount orifjlnall? nntlclpatM. s\nr& t*v tax rewnue and carry-
over babnees from fiscal 1977 - - SI24.6 million ~ were Insuf-
ficient to R i u n c total authorlrpfJ sr*t*HaE from the ftrad of 3905
mlVJan, Us* Legislator* ctuafMt tfte finmesteao* rebate from two
payments to ane In Ja!y thus •'Ilir.l.vtln* the April, 1978 payment
The yesottiiuE Dpse cf S126.Z tniUlcn l*pt th* tend In balance.

The plan TTJ3 to os~ a-xst of tte fiscal year 1978 endlnc surplus
to balance tfce RSCJI y j r I379bndret.Pre5enUyantIclpated fiscal
year 1973 f-ndlng surplus** of at^-at 531 minion in the General
Fond and only aboatSSmilltoo In the Property Tax Relief FnnJ arf
expected to b M55*>r by the end of tiw fiscal year.

"IT major r«v?coes do not rise sufficiently to meet the raaMa-
tory and loflatlonary cost Increases of state pwernment, any po-
tential r«renoe shortage In fiscal 1380 rals*1* the threat of DPW
taxation nnless offsetting spending cats are made," notes tlie
NJTA spokesman.

"New Jersey's financial problem continue to be Its Inability to
bring both revenue acd spendiac 5T0«tn Into balance withont
clunfln* revenue rates," he concluded.

Police cMef ̂ ivet Alp*
on safe holiday drlttn^

Accident statistics dur-
ing the year show over half
of the traffic fatalities in-
volve alcohol. Add to that
Cbiistroas revelry, heavy
holiday traffic,. «;xtra ped-
estrian jctivtry and last-
minute,, hurrj -up shopping,
aod we have the makings of
heartache and clsaster,ac-
cording oa CI. "k Police
CintU Andmny onur.

"This year we'r. accel-
erating traffic enforce-
ment, alerting em-r^ency
medical personnel and ap-
peling to the public to ask.
each cio;en to apply •»
little preventive 'know-
how' to avoid hcliUay trag-
edies/* Chief Smar ^»int-
e<l out.

He offered tr.*.-
advice:

—Plan enougb time to
cope with crowded streets
and stores on last minute
chopping trips. Keep your
temper under control.

—If you are a pedestrian,
be aware motorists may
not see you, especially in
snowy or rainy weather.

—If you plan a parry,
serve food with the drinks

gence.
—If you or a friend have

been drinking, arrange to
have someone else do the
driving.

"And above all,** tne
chef emphasized, "ib*
boat present you can give a
loveC one is you. 5o jpTt
r.trget your basic safety
know-how, even in the
spirit of the noUdays,"

FATMiUr

By K. C. Bauer

The reorganizationai
meeting of me Townsbip
council on Tue«3ay, Jan.2,
will include me introduction
of the townifcip'j new zon-
ing : orrfiniiKf- x or docu-
ment roust be adopted by
February,

Also on me agenda will
be toe naming of tbe rjwn-
ship' officiaU depoiicories

In other matter* recent-
ly:

JOB WELL DOSE Giro's Junior Achievement Com-
pany of the Month citation was recently presented to
Miss Lisa Fernandas, the president of Copper An
Products, me Junior Achievement company sponsored
by Pfaelps Dodge Copper Products Co, of Elizabeth,
by Michel Phillips, regional manager of the Gino's
Restaurant Division on Gibson Blvd., Clark. Tne 21
teenage achievers and their adult volunteer advisers
were guests of Gino'sataspecia£awardsdinner. Sbown,
left to right, arc: Thomas Coofce, Pbelps Dodge financial
adviser; Miss Fernancei, and Mr. Phillips.

sltttsdtt*
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IN to«nilti|i ietldtfit

A 23-year-old Fanwood
woman, trapped nearly two
hours in tne twisted wreck-
age of her car, diet! Dec.

Rahway Hospital.
The victim was Miss

Deborah A. Stumm of 23
Russell Rd., Fanwood. Po-
lice said she had been
driving alone on Raruan
Rd., Clarfc, when her car
went out of control and
struck a telephone pole,
shearing it in half. The
car then careened into a
tree, the force of [hecrash
bending the sedan into a
U-sbape.

The first call to police
was recorded at 12:30 a.m.
It was 2:30 ajn. before an
ambulance was transport-
ing Miss Swmm tetfcenca-
pital.

The scene, on Raritan
Rd. 300 yards west of Cen-
tral Ave., was alaze wim
floodlights as ihe attempt
to free Miss Stumm drew
rescue units from Clarfc,
Ctfcdbrd, Westfield and
Colonta.

IHss Anna Versevich, a
licensed practice nurse,
whuse father is Claric Po-
lice Sgr. Alfred Yersevich,

DINE WIIN US
for the HwJMay

WINDSOR
RESTAURANT

1030 Raritan Rd., Clark
PlMt* ft Acme
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Also Weidrt Watcher

climbed through one of the
smashed windows to get
next to the victim. As she
attempted to console ner.

We're open fnm

p
into unconsciousness, then
out again.

Clarfc PtL Jeffrey Joy
climbed into me car to ad-
minister oxygen and Dr.
Richard Ncwxzos, a Clarx
resident, arrived to give
help.

Clarfc Police Lt- Frank
Hallo ran said the extent of
damage to the car and the
position of the victim made
removal particularly diffi-
cult. He said the woman's
right leg was on the pas-
senger's side by the left leg
was caught betwen the
steering column and the gas
pcdJl. 11^ said fircdec, and
first aid volunteers bad to
cut through the roof, steer-
ing wheel and even the s*mis
in order to free her.

Miss Stumm's father died
a few weeks ago.

wtn
pkm Meets
A spokesman for the

Clarfc Board of Adjustment
announced the following
meeting schedule for next
year:

Regular meetings.Sp.m.
Township Council cham-
bers. Municipal Building —
Mondays, Jan. 22, Feb. 2o,
March 26 and April 23;
Wednesday, May 30; Mon-
days, June 25, Julv 23,
Aug. 27. Sept. 24, Oct. 22,
Nov. 2o; and Wednesday,
Dec. 10.

Executive meetings, S
p.m. conference room.
Municipal Building — all
Wednesdays, Jan. 10, Feb.
M, March 14. April II,
TUuv ^, June i j , Juiy 11,
Aug. S, Sept. 12, Oct. 10,
Nov. 14 and Dec. 12-

The Tri-County Radio
Assn. of North Plainfield
is again planning to conduct
a novice-level class in
amateur radio theory and
International Morse Code.
The course material, con-
sisting of training manuals
and cassette tapes, has
been prepared by the
American Radio Relay
League, which is the na-
tional organization of araa-

• rvjr rwcur:''''" .'v;.'--"''-r:'--r

Tfce Novice Operators
License will be awarded to
those who successfully
complete the 13-wetfc pro-
gram scheduled to begin
Thursday, Feb. 1, of next
year at the Colon County
T e c h n i c a l Institute in
Scotch Plains. A nominal
fee will be charged. -

For registration infor-
mation and details, please
write to WtUiaro C.
LanJiert, 2S Exeter Rd.,
Claric, N.J. O70o<5 enclos-
ing a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope.

SttMcftes

The mayor's progress
meacage is alao normally
given at mat time.

• • •
Some matter* due might

be surfacing at Council
meetings in tbe coming
months:

—An ordinance ID r e -
quire residents to bog all
their leaves In 1979. Town-
ship Engineer Clyde K.
Fisk recommended die
measure, since cwo vacuum
leaf machines would coat
an estimated $36,000.

—A suit recommended
by Township Attorney Jos-
eph J. TriarsiagainstHea-
tter Hill Estates subdivi-
sion for failure ID comply
with traffic and drainage
plans.

—Proposed ordinances
regulating garage sales and
peddlers.

Counsel! 2 ? c £ t?
sell a tract of landoc State
St. at public auction. Orig-
inally, me Council had con-
sidered **y hanging die
property for landon Reiffcl
St., but Fourtb Ward Coun-
cilman John Bodnar, Jr.
protested tee State St. tract
is wont: more, "We will
not be getting the market
value," be said.

CouncilBug
urger' a table of organiza-
tion including tbe duties of
each municipal employe be
prepared before the Coun-
cil begins preparing tbe
1979 budget.

Mr. TrUrsi will investi-
gate whether the rate has
adopted a bill which will
permit a gardoer to con-
tinue to use a plastic shed
on his property.

The Council agreed to
approve expenditure of
$•1,000 for Lupine Wav
drainage and improvement
of the infield of the Girls
Softball League before the
season starts, 512,000 for
purchase of a lawn mower
for use la municipal parks
and $3,000 for puchase of
clay, fertilizer and seed.

the following students
achieved honors at Mother
Seton Regional High School
its Clarfc" during*the first
marking period: Freshmen,
ctxond honors, the Misses
Karen Abrbamson, LUcn
Deasey, Diane Spohrer and
Nancy Valvano, all of Rah-
way; sophomores, second
honors, the Misses Beth
Manhardt of Clark and
Madonna Spohrer of Rail-
way; jailors, second hon-
ors, the Misses Tract AU-
ston, Mary Beth Forrester,
Almi Jacobi, Lisa Rutkow-
ski, Alice Valvano, Karen
Wheat and Lisa William-
son, all of Rahway, and
Miss Kim Roman o'Clarfc;
seniors, first honors, Miss
Mictaele Verchicfc of Clarfc,
and second honors, the
Misses Lee DcLorenzoand
Collette Muenzen of Rah-
way and Nancy Magierow-
ski of Clark.

"One nun's fjuit is anothtr
man's lesson.** H.G.Bohn

KStOa. ASD SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ABTKCR L. JOtfXSON RECIO5AL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
School closed for hollitiy.

TUESDAY
Luncbecn No. I: Fraukftuter on fraokfnrter roll.
Uiscbeoa No. 2; Soppr Joe oo ban.
Lnchecn So. 3 : B d c p u sandwich.
Each of the atxjv* IsncbeocsvtUcaDtaui whipped potatoes, rtge-

raMe and appl«sattce.
WEDNESDAY

Loncbeon No. 1: Hoc mlante steak samlstcb.
Lonclieca No. 2r Ctudws paxt; go ban.
Laucteoo No. 3: Cold sliced pork roll sandwich.
Each of tfce- above Inncbaoas «1U caatata French fries, v*ge-

Dble and fndc rm>.
THURSDAY

Luscbtfoc No. Ii Itadroct with, meat saace, T^Tta" bread aad
butter, tossed saiad wlifi dressing and ctUUcd Juice.

Ltmcheoo No. 2: Hoc baked bam sandwich, macaroni, toued
salad wltb dressing acd cnillcd Jolcc.

Ltujcbeoa No. 3 : American cheese u d tonato sandwich, mae-
axost, toss*d salad with d r e s s i ^ aad cfatlled juic*.

. ' FRIDAY • - ; * .

Lanrtacn Xa\ 2z Salmmrj M M * a soft rolL
Luncheon No. 3 ; C&cfcen salad sandwich.
Each of tbe above luncheons win conatn c a m * and celery

sticks, fresh fruit aod nome-niad* peanut better cake.
DAILY SPECIALS -

Tuna salad sandwich. Urge salad platter with bread and butter,
home-made soap. Individual salads and desserts and specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half pint of rr"H_

MAtESON SCHOOL

MONPAY
School closed for holiday.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. t: Frankfurter on frankfurter roll.
Luncheon So. 2; Sloppy Joe oa bun.
Luncheon No. 3; Bologna sand—lrti.
Each of tfce above luncheons will contain shipped potatoes,

vegetable and applesauce.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. I: Hoc minute steak sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Chicken patty on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced pork roll sandwich.
Each of die above luncheons will contain French fries, vege-

table and frutt cup.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce. Italian bread and
tatter, tossed salad with dressing and chtUa: juice.

Luncheon No. 2 ; Hot baked ham sandwich, macaroni, tossed
»ita dressing and chilled Juice.

GALAXY
293 ST. GEORGE AVE, RAHWAY. N J .

DIME CUf
OPEN NEW YEM'S EVE

YEMSJAY

•

GALAXY D M B &
1ESTAUIAMT

**»

fatfctr of printi«f, « u
ori|ina!ly a §»)l4i«itfc.

AWAITING SANTA. - .Children at die rtahway Day Care
Center, one of 16 human care agencies supported by die
L'oiceu Way of Rahway, made Chanufcah and Christmas
decoardoos. visited Santa Claus at MenloParkMalland
WoodbrJdae Center and were guests ataparryhosted by
Rahway Troop No. 1500 of die Girl Scouts cf America.
Sbown are Vanessa Padttla, left, and Harvey McCIain
with friend*.

Ik* fair'!
I t gftfll Hi
A spokeswoman for The

Central New Jersey Lung
Assn. of Clark is urging
smokers to start die New
Year off by kicking the
habit. She also reminded
residents it is not mo late
to make a donation to the
Christmas Seal Campaign
and help in the fight against
lung disease.

Mrs, Dorothea K. Hol-
mes, president, said if you
want to stop smoking in

the New Year you are in-
vited ID write 00 the asso-
ciation for information and
advice on "kicking the ha-
bit." Requests should be
directed to the group at
1457 Raritab Rd., Clark,
N.J. 07W6.

Mrs. Holmes added the
Christinas Seal Campaign
is still in progress and
follow-up letter is now be-
ing processed and will be
mailed in early January.

LoacBeon No. 3 ; Americas cheese and tomato sandwich, mac-
aroni, tossed salad wim dressing; and chilled juice.

FEffiAY
Luncbeoa No. I : Plzxa pte.
Loocbeon No. 2; SaUsbar7 steak on soft rolL
Lnncteoo No. 3: Chlckca salad sandwich.
Each of the- above luocheocs will contain carrot and celery

sticks, fresh fruit and bome-made peanut batter bale.
Each of tee above loncceocs most contain a half pint of milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

MONDAY
School dosed for holiday.

TUESDAY
Loncnenc No. I: Frankforter on frankfurter roll, whipped

potatoes, vegetable and applesauce.
LancheoD Na. 3 : Bologna sandwich, whipped potatoes, vege-

table and applesauce.
WEDNESDAY

Loncheon Na I : Hot tnincte steak sandwich, French fries,
vegetable aod fruit cup.

Loncheon. No. 2: Cold sliced pork, roll sandwich, French fries,
vegetable and fruit ecp.

THCHSDAY
Lnncheoa No. t : Vacaroai with neat sauce, Italian orad and

butter, tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.
Lnncheoa No. Zz American cheese and tomato sandwich, mac-

aroni, tossed salad with dressier and chilled Juice.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. Ii Pina pt», carrot and celery sticks, fresh
frutt and home-made peanot batter cake.

Luncheon No. 2r Chicken salad sandwich, carrot and celery
sticks, fresh fruit and bcme-aiade peanut butter cake.

Each of the above luncheons mast contain a half pint of milk.

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
No school — holiday.

TUESDAY
Choice of pizaa with cheese or frankfurter with saoerkxaot oc

bun or peanut butter and jelly sandwich on white bread, carrot
sticks, and diced pears.

WEDNESDAY
Choice of chicken Boodle acd vegetable soup. California torv-r „

oa sue or Ptzia wtffc cbeesecrbologcaaa Kaiser roU, fried poato *
rounds, and creamy cole slaw.

THUBSTUY
Choice of apple luice.bakedlasagnawith mcdtand cheese, brtad

and butter, chopped bam and cheese submarine or ptzxa with
cheese, shredded lecoce with dressing, and chilled sliced peaches.

FRIDAY
Choice of ptna with cheese or he* turkey sacdwich. with gravy

or eg* salad with crisp celery on whole wneat bread, creamy
mashed potatoes with gravy, and sliced pineapple.

Choice of a half pint of white, chocolate, or skim milk served
with emch meal.

RELIANCE SAVINGS
NEW 6 MONTH

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

ABOVE
TREASURY BILL RATES

$10,000 MINIMUM
TYPKAL EXAMPLE
WcckofDanmbtrn,l*n

.52% 77% A

OTHER SAVINGS PLANS AVAILABLE

RK1.IWCK
S \ \ IV,S

AND IO AM ASSOCIATION
bSnMTATU^tAMMV.MCMJI

3M-2202

PARTY IN TRIBUTE The Rabway Board of Realtors
held a Christmas party oa D e c 21 at tbe Ramada Inn of
Claric for Daniel J. Colangelo, a Clark Realtor and this
year's president of tbe New Jersey Assn. of Realtors.
Sbown, left. MrXolangelo. center, congratulates tne two
newest members of the associations Million Dollar
Sales Club, Mrs. Diane Capro, left, of the R. E. Scott
Co. of Clark, and Mrs. Catherine Reese of Charles E.
Searles Realty of Railway; rigfac, Mr. Colangelo greets
Clarence Eaton, left, president-elect of the Board, and
Peter Campana, Board president.

Spirited city driver
t itCMM

Influenced by alcohol, a
city driTer, Douglas Col-
lander, S3, of 1110 Jaques
Ave., was fined $200, paid
$1S in court costs and bad
his license revoked for 60
days in Rahway Municipal
court last week.

A driver's license was
more temporary than Wil-
ker Lambre, 34, of 954
Lafayette St., Elizabeth,
assumed as he surrendered

it for driving while on the
revoked list.

Lambre was also fined
$200 and paid $15 in court
costs.

Driving while on die sus-
pended list cost Clifton V.
Etheridge, 31, of 154 Sbe-
pard Ave., East Orange,
$215 in fines and court
costs.

The traffic court collect-
ed about $1,365.

Assault charge nets
prosecutor journey

The manager of the Quick
Check store at37W. Cherry
St., Rahway, Angel Rivera,
bad his case referred to the
Union County prosecutor in
Rabway Municipal Court
last week for allegedly
committing assault and
battery on Ronald Hotz of
2204 Elizabeth Ave., Rah-
way.

A Rahway mao. Jack
Quails, Jr. of 570-F Capo-
bianco Plaza, paid a total

of $100 in court costs after
charges were dismissed
against him for allegedly
committing assault and
battery on Patricia Dymond
of 560-BCapobianco Plaza,
Rahway and oa her 11-year
old sen, committing lar-
ceny, threatening to kill
Patricia Dymond and tres-
passing.

Approximately $315 was
collected in fines and other
penalties.

Alaskan refugee needs
ialeo she'H caH hoi

A silver and gray Si-
berian Husky mix female
pup with a white snoot,
found wearing a brown col-
lar, awaits adoption at
Kindness Kennels operated
by the Union County So-
city for me Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals at 90
St. George Ave., Rahway.

This fluffy-coated pup is
Judged to be about 10 weeks
old and apparently received
good care before being lost.

She has a nice disposition.
The only feature which dis-
tinghishes her from a pure-
bred Husky is her ears
bend. It is hoped she will
be placed in a good perma-
nent home for me New
Year.

Tbe shelter is a non-
profit organization which
welcomes new members.
Kindness Kennels i s open
to th^ public from 1 to 4
pjn. Monday to Saturday.

Christmas decorations
stolen from Rahway

The following crimes
were reported last week to
The Rahway News-Record
by the Rahway Police DepL:

DEC. 15
Purolator Co., 970 New

Brunswick Ave., Rahway,
reported a calculator, val-
ued at $700, stolen from an
office.

DEC. 16
Christmas trees report-

ed stolen from The Barn at
337 W. Grand Ave. , Rahway.

A resident of Jaques Ave.,
Rabway, reported Christ-
mas lisftts stolen f r w te
front of his home.

DEC.17
Police arrested a sus-

pect and charged him wim
larceny of iron stock from
D&S Fabricating Co., S6S
Elston St., Rahway.

Someone broke into the
vehicle belonging to a resi-
dent of Irving St., Rahway.
A tape deck, valued at $50
was stolen.

DEC. IS
A battery was reported

stolen from the motor ve-
hicle belonging to a resi-
dent of Linden, while it was
parked on Jefferson Ave.,
Rahway.

DEC. 19
A vehicle belonging to a

Tbe appointment of Harold Burdge as acting school
business administrator and secretary to tne Union
County High School District No. 1 Board of Education
was approved by tee Board at its Dec. 19 meeting,

Hr. Burdge will replace John B. 0*Hara, who is
resigning, on a temporary basis effective Monday,
J22. I cf re^t ye2r 'jrtll - f:!T-ti~c a^ctr.^zczz Is
nude.

Also appointed was James Akobo as administrative
j ts. ± d i i ' t ttc Ill Uzy

was adjisced from $12,00 per year to $12,000 for
1978-1979, effective Monday, Jan. 29, of next year. Mr.
Skote. an English teacher at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield, replaces Mrs. Cynthia Kadel,
ttbe resigned* n

Sosrd stensfcers gave their pennisihxi *uc Cfcjiuid
MrDnnaW of Monxdair State College in Upper Montclair
to observe classes in physical education for 30 hours
at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in Clark
from Tuesday, Jan. 23, of next year to Friday, May 1,
of next year with Robert NadasJcy as co-operating
teacher.

A music director, a drama director and a winter
cheerleader coach were also appointed at Johnson*

In other action, the school body:
—Hired Miss Angela Cosimsno as an uistructo.*

in the district's Adult Learning Center English for the
foreign born class at $8.50 an hour tor a maximum
tool stipend of $596.75. That is the total previously
approved ty the Board for Mrs. Arah Goldman, who
MUs Cosimaoo replaces.

--Cave Charles Bauman, assistant superintendent
for administration and personnel, permission to par-
ticipate in a two-day seminar oa Recruiting, Inter-
viewing, Selecting and Equal Employment Opportunity
Compliance," to be held at Seton Hall University in
South Orange on Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 5 and 6,
of next year.

—Authorized the payment of S9.810 to Atkin Roofing
k Sheet Metal Works, Inc. for re-roofing work at
Johnson, the payment of $11,579.-40toCantello Plumbing
Corp. for beating, ventilating and air conditioning
work, S7.001.25 to Stater Electric Co., Inc. for elec-
trical work and $11,421 to Hahr Construction for re-
modeling work, all in connection with the construction
of Board administration offices at Dayton.

—-Changed its regfilar monthly mpetirrir fr?ra T'j:e£--
.Tanr_2r-sf next year to Tuesday,. Jan. J?, of next

aside Jan. 2 for a discussion of the new
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resident of Essex St., Rah-
way, was stolen while it was
parked on Irving St., Rah-
way. Later* the car was
recovered hi Clark.

Radio equipment, valued
at $130,was stolen from the
vehicle belonging to a resi-
dent of Church Su, Rahway.

DEC. 20
A resident of Jackson

Ave., Rahway, reported
wheel covers, valued at
$3001 stolen from her ve-
hicle.

portetf his vehicle stolen
while lt was parked in a
parking Ioc on Scone St.,
Rahway.

A break and entry oc-
curred at the home of a.
resident on E. MUron Ave.,
Rahway. Nothing was re-
ported missing.

DEC. 21
Someone entered tbe ve-

hicle blonging to a resi-
dent of Main St., Rabway,
and stole a handbag valued.
at $39.

• * •
The Narcotic Informa-

tion Telephone Number is
388-5600, Ext. 24.

NOT A CREATURE WAS STIRRING. . .Second-grade
students at the Abrham Clark School in Clark launched
the holiday season Dec. 21 with their presentation of
"A Very Mice Christmas." Shown, left to right are:
Left, Troy Ayr, Peter Panmouse; Jennifer DeHanes, a
Partmouse; William Lebers, Hanselmouse, and Chris-
tina Zavoias, another PartmDuse; right, DanielCroweil,
A Faxuuvu&t:; Li^aNi^cera,Oretelm9use;MattcewCbin,
Charlie Brownmouse; Susan Searles, Good Witch Tinsel-
mouse, and Gavin DeLit2ia, Cxtymouse Fbnzie. Not
shown are Micbaele ICozixnor, Barbara Waltersmouse,
Jon Gordon and Donna Miller, Tom and Abby Bradford,
mice; Bryan Stacy, Countrymouse Glenn Campbell;
William Shindell, Rip Van Winklemouse; Nicole WiUiams
and Jennifer Yousua, Cindermousey's lovely sisters,
Liveroe and Shirley; Yvette Raslowsky,Cindennousey:
Melissa Sniel, a Partmouse, and Stacy Elasile, Mary
Poppinmouse.

Case staff members
face unemployment

Despite the years of
prestige and power on
Capitol Hill ac least 14
frustrated members of
outgoing United States Sen.
Clifford P. Case of Rah-
way's personal staff say
they can't find work and
will be forced to live off
unemployment checks be-
ginning in January of next
year. -

These desperate Senate
staffers, who have earned
between $12,000 and $24,-
000 a year, say they have
no choice but to grit their
teeth and file their claims.
They plan to file en masse
on Thursday, Jan. 11, of
next year, one week after

U. S. Congress ends. The
14 aides represent half of
Sen. Case's staff.

Although the senator was
defeated in a June 6 Pri-
mary and his aides have
known for six months they
must find new Jobs, most
insist it's difficult Just get-
ting an interview.

But there is one cheery
note, they say: The Dis-
trict of Columbia. Depc of
Labor has agreed to set
aside special workers to
process the unemployment
forms*

The legislator spent 24
years in the Senate before
getting knocked off by con-
servative challenger, Jef-.

frey K- Bell. His stall was
among the most exper-
ienced and best paid on
Capitol Hill.

The current freeze on
civil service jobs also has
tightened up the job market,
suffers say. And many new
senators will not hire their
own aides until the middle
of next month, they add.

D. C. officials noted
Capitol Hill staffers oc-
casionally go on unemploy-
ment, and one official said
about 20^ of all unemploy-
ment claims paid by his
office "are to former fed-
eral employes," including
those once on die congres-
sional payrolL

perhaps, is the staffers
probably will receive the
maximum benefits paid by
the D.C-government, which
amount to $172 a week for
anyone whose salary was
$15,000 a year. Theciaims
can be collectedforupto34
weeks.

Tbe aides have spread
around resumes, placed
telephone calls, and waited
for interviews- Some have
found work, others are re-
tiring.

Sen. Case could not be
reached for comment, but
bis administrative aide,
said, "Thesenator isaware
of the situation but there
isn't much he can do.**

DIVING INTO PROBLEM \ - . Students a: Clarfc s
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School conducted tree
automobile emissions and safety inspections for resi-
dents of the L'mon County Regional High School District
No. 1 on Dec. S at the school. One of the student
mechanics is shown searching for the source of trouble.

A city resident, Mark A-
Gascon of 316 Brookficld
PL, pleaded innocent at the
Union CountyCourthouseizi
Elizabeth on Dec. 15 to
ciiargc* 01 comou rung iar-
ceny, receiving: s t o l e n
property and caving a con-
Crtlled, dangerous sub-
stance in bis possession in
Elizabeth.

Placed on probation for
364 days and given cred:s
for four days already
served was "Wayne R.
Staunton of 85 West St.,
Colonia,

tit larceny
He was found g-ilry at

possessing a weapon in
Rahway..

A Roselle nun, Sam
Forbes of_930-B Oaic St.,
w«iA &jLcw j h \fkt\t iifi^ rjiitv i'^

on probation for Circe
years jor conspiring to
commit larceny in Rahway
and other places.

Continued on probation
*-» Timothy RjJcerof 1631
Lawrence St., EUfcway.

lie had been 3rr**?t?d Ln

connection with charges of
committing foreerv and
breaking and entering in. the
city.

Residents kept in tune
bf township students

Qtt ojentf gites did

to renters, homeowners

The Union County Reg-
ional High School District
No. 1, in celeb ration of
Vocational Education Week
in Union County, conducted
free automobile emissions
and safety inspections for
residents of tne district in
its vocational automotive
shops.

Instructors and students
in automotive mechanics-
programs at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional I Ugh

Student mechanics con-
ducting the inspections at
Johnson included: William
Buczynsfci, Ench Gass,
William Hinkeldcy, Ronald
Juzefylc, Anthony Migliaro,
John Miller, Stanley Rud-
nicki, Charles Schiller,
Norbert Welz, Raymond
Krausmond, Jeffrey Pro-
celc and Mark Quaruraro.

Those enrolled in theCo-
operative Industrial Edu-
cation program spend part

ted in mis prog ram on Dec.
S. Residents who wished to
participate telephoned in
advance for ar. appoint-
ment.

The key dements of tne
program wcr* ^" «.r.jan*;,
exhaust system, front end
and brake inspection to
identify cars which were
excessive polluter-ar.d un-
safe. Students suggested
adjustments as needed.

The program was under
the direction of William
Nielsen, automotive in-
structor at Johnson.

course work and are em-
ployed part of tfce day by
local businesses as auto-
mobile mechanics siucent-
learners.

Miss
i i stcrtttrf dfttt

A township student. Miss
Renee Puma, a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, has
been accepted into the sec-
retarial science program
at thtr Taylor Business in-
stiture of'PUinfield.

An agency* to help per-
sons with mortgages or
rent costs has been set up
in Rahway City Hall.

Known as tbe Western
Union County Counseling
Agency, the unit is part of
an effort to prevent fore-
closures and evictions. It
is funded by the United
States Dcpt. of Housing and
Lrbaa D e v e l o p m e n t
through Union County's
c o m m u n i t y development
block grant.

The program was des-
cribed by KaroZd £ .
Johnston, director, acd
Mcs. Evelyn Wilson, coun-
selor. T

They said it sometimes
offers financially uncertain
families a way to obtain
nicer housing.

The agency can also pre-
vent abandonment of prop-
erties and deterioration of
neighborhoods, they said.

After an interview, those
found to be in need of as -
sistance will be counseled
in money management,
rental and purchase proce-
dures, housing selection,
property care and main-
tenance, home manage-
ment, referral service.

post-occupancy, payments
under federal bousing .JS-
stance, and con^rvatlonoZ
fuel and energy.

Some of those receiving
counseling are delinquent
renters of Federal Hous-
ing Authority'i n s u r e d
properties, including pub-
lic bousing.

Mr. Johnston or Mrs.
Wilson can be telephoned it
3SI-S00O-

Inquiries also con be
directed to tfce Western
Union County Counseling
Agency, 1470 Carni)btrll 5 c ,
Rahway. X.J.:w0o5.

GiHScovtl
Iworn sktting,

tour kennels
Mt.-rr.hers of Junior Girl

scout Troop No. I2S5 at

School, tiritit-r tfc«.- dircc-
XiZT. zi %'ZB. Ljmitr MuaOTJ
.inci Mrs. Hcltr.'SUora,re-
dedicated themselves to
Scouting at a "Rainbow
Candietigh: Ceremony"
on del. *•.

On Oct. ?5 tfcey saw a
roller skating Cerr.onstra-
uor. £ivtn by Mrs. Viola
Oruhuaicy, a past cham-
pion and awarii winner. The
troop presented Mrs. Gro-
husfcy witi; a Canfc you
card'ar.d candy.

On Nov. S Mrs. Silcora
drove the girls to Kindness
Kennels in Railway where
they received information
00 the care of dogs and
cjts. As a thanlc you they
donated a five-pound bag
of dog fotxi co the kennels,

Afrer reading buofcs on
animals and giving written
reports on their trip, troop
members were awarded
Pet Badges and learned to
je% them on their sashes.

On Nov. 29 tfce Juraors
learned "The Breatfc of
Life" from a member of
the Clark; Emergency Res-
cue :-cujti and toured tfce
new emergency vehicle.
The girl= then presented
ihc q̂uad ntrr-ocr witc a

f C2SCV.

Clark Airman Xavier P.
Zavatsky, the swn of Mr.
and Mrs. ^daro J. Zjvatsky
cf 5<*> VilK-y P.d., w:s
graduateU at Sfcepparw Air
Force Base, Tex., trum
tne Air Force technical
training cuurse lor air-
craft mamiLT.ar.ee special-
ists.

Airman Z-ivaisky. who
was trained ro rr.jir.tair.
repair and torvureaircraft
currently in use ay tfce /tir
Force, is being

AFB, Alaska,
for duty with a unit of tfce
U-i=Jcan Air Comnxind-

Ljmed him crediis towards
ir. iSs*j<iizc in applied SCJ.-
er.ee degree thruugii tfce
Ccrstnuiury College of me
Air Force

The i:nrar.,a 1^72 grad-
uate or Arthur L Jofinson
Regional High fefcool in
Clarfc, acr.-nced L'.tioa Col-
Ic-ie in Cr-iniord.

Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company
MEMBER OF THE SUMMIT BANCORPORATION '

OFRCES IN:SUMMIT • BERKELEY HEIGHTS • NEW PROVIDENCE • SHORT MILUS * CLARK • Eie*5£TH - LlVl^iGSTO^ WALL
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The Rahway N'ewvRccord and The Clark Patriot are weekly newspaper* w»i>»; tfj* hsst f*r»-rrffs af ttiiir TTrpifTiTi
communities. It is the endeavor erf tliese journals to present Thr nrwi In i inuari nm IIM! li nIilh—1 • — M I . MSS«
t l i the risfcss of ail by secure facTaal Caairant &jhl m«»nm.J reaaaaaaic aaisMB.

Sntser!?t!cn rate ty =ag taJitfL^ gestage. 33.50;
ootsld> Union an! Middles*r CaaMtes. tIO.50.
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Letters to the editor Off

NHHmn

EUTOK'S 3KTTE: To* toUtmUv was scbtctttcd to TV Bahway
S«*s-Kceortf ac as (SJK letter to Babway Vsyor Daniel L. Xirtin
o* Mr*. V^orat Bcadf of 7« Stooe St^ Ralway.

atfrlslnc u not to sWn a n**i«*m ~ ? - fc-!s* sir- -
p M tfer o m o a u expenditure planned hj your party

F!rs«» s i r , 1st zss \s2snz p » ct OG* tict — no am, bat so on*,
tntlrnhf-mi me or ttUs aw «tu£ to or wttat not to sign.

Stcoatf, jam caH ttx pcop> -mto are against this ex$»anmr»
'"anti-prosnss 'estttsci/ " **!*ctiiiy poor vonttnr Bar s*osa-
»**•**; • f ^ T &ss- Hx- **<&&. eivna recordM in alt t&e news
rnctfb. On th* contrary, str. we ar* ortftnary p»opi# »tio are
ctratf or trjtac to cop* wttb cver-rtslnr Inflattocary prtats,
tarns and deaf politicians* Yen » « , we are not la a poalttos to
vote ourselves brge xaljes to meet our expenses* We are
(breed u cot down on our expenttares, soiset&lfiT la which you
need seboollnc^

Motto* shouldn't
1M0

By £. Sidman W'achter

A former baseball star. Rep. Jack Kemp of New
York, is one of many important figures who are calling
for ^withdrawal of the 1980 Summer Olympic games
frortt the Soviet Union because of human rights viola-
tion* in that founcainbead of atheistic communism. Our
nation should nor, as George Meanyputsit,be "morally
complicit in Leonid Brezhnev's attempt to destroy the
lives of courageous individuals who seek to advance the
cause of human rights."

As the Nazis regarded the Berlin Olympic Games of
1936 as a major political event, so do the Soviets
regard the Moscow Olympics. Sergei Pavlov, chairman
of the Soviet Committee of Physical Education and
Sport, Uaiois this event *s to be "a festival of peace."

Well, "peace" means to the Communists the sup-
pression of all political, religious and economic dis-
sent Their "peace" is the peace of the grave, of the
Gulag or of distant Siberia.

Incredibly, the National Broadcasting Co. has signed
a SIOO million contractual agreement with Moscow for
sole telecasting rights for the Olympic games to the
Free Wurld. It would seem the network and me amiable
President Jimmy Carter stand practically alone in
urging U.S. participation is the Moscow games, no
matter what.

The South .Africans have been adjudged too odious to
compete because of apartheid. What about the Russians,
who-throw their dissidents into Gulags?

Americans have had their fill of a foreign policy
comprised of one-side concessions and accommodations
falsely advertised as "detente." If President Carter is
too timorous to take devisive action--such as demand-
ing removal of the Olympic games from Moscow and,
failing this, CS. refusal to participate therein - - then
the Congress should act. Congress is closer to the
people.

jf Congressmen

MATT
RINALDO

12TH DBIKT

Environment preserved

through 95th Congress
Environmental and conservation groups have good

reason to be pleased witti the 95th Congress. More
legislation to protect the environment was enacted
over the past two years than in any earlier comparable
period.

The environmentalists did not get everything they
wanted, Eivvt-nowmur iaiiures oi tne Alaska Wilder-
ness Preserve Act and legislation to help finance more
state-level conservation programs were among items
not adopted. But both of the^e measures are expected
to be%re-introduc«l in the 9otH Congress.

On'the positive side. Congress passed a strip mining
control bill based on legislation first proposed3S years
jgo, adopted environmentally beneficial amendments
to the Clean Air and Clean Water Acts,, expanded the
Land and Water Conservation Fund, adopted important
wilderness and recreation bills and the Endangered
Wilderness Act, approved the Outer Continental Shelf
and tinker safety legislation protecting coastal areas,
and passed the National Climate Act, a congressional
confirmation of the importance of determining man's
impact on the world's climate.

Legislating cleaner air and water standards to help
protect public health and aid the environment were
major achievements of the outgoing Congress.

The Clean Air Act improvements will be particularly
btnvficial to urban areas like L'mon County.

The new automobile emission standards are not so
restrictive or costly as those proposed by the Admin-

. istruoon. but they arc tougher than those.- sought by the
automobile industry'. Additionally, standards set for the
control of industrial air pollution are effective without
being so burdensome the local economy would be hurt.
The new policies allow environmentally-sound economic
growth, saving about $1 billion in pollution control costs.

Th* Clean Water Act was changed by Congress from
the Administration proposals. Congress insisted on the
best available technology far the control of toxic waste
but deferred the deadline for one year, from 19S3 to
l°.S4. Additionally, a special clean water program was
created which combines soil conservation and pollution
control objectives. Congress included in the law a firm
emphasis en conservation and einvironmentally-sound
alternatives to conventional water treatment plants.

Major environmental benefits should stem from en-
actment of new oil tanker safety-regulations, with coast-
al states like New Jersey receiving badly-needed pro-

One section of this new law sets loujber standards
lor vessels transporting oil from welts being sunk
along the Outer Continental Shelf off New Jersey. Be-
cause of these provisions, it is expected oil compan-
ies developing the wells will use environmentally-
safer methods' of piping oil ashore rather than relying

. on tankers.

For the first time this statute sets strict standards
for the design, construction and operation of tankers
using American ports or t \ S. coastal waters. It should
reduce the risks of major oil spills along the C. S.
coast.

The most scenic stretches of L*. S. rivers also will
get more protection. Congress added scores of these
river areas to the nation's Wild and Scenic Rivers Sys-
tem — including a section of the Delaware River.

Congress also established a l,0OO.QOO-acre Pine-
lands National Preserve in New Jersey and successfully
concluded a 20-year effort to add Mineral King Valley
r<> the Sequoia National Park.

Through all the debates and Toting, Congress showed
concern for industrial and labor interest*, with com-
promises and care being taken to balance the interests
oc eh nation's economy against those of protecting our
natural heritage. On balance, the 95th Congress did
remarkably well in pursuing the goal of a cleaner
environment and better management of our natural
resources.

• • * * • * * * * ' * * !

inflttloii's spiral

the engine is warm.
--Eliminate unnecessary trips. Combine small shop-

ping crips and other errands. Remember driving your
car five miles to buy a 25C item costs you a lot more
than 25C. Arrange to go shopping with neighbors, taking
turns driving each week. Or make arrangements with
your neighbors to do some of their errands tfris week
in return for having the neighbor do some of your er-
rands next week.

—Join a car or a van pool. Ask your employer if
there is a way to exchange information about the
availability of car pool rides on a bulletin board or
in an employe newsletter.

- - Remove unnecessary weight from your car. Open
your trunk and take unneeded junk out. For every extra
IOC pounds in your car, your fuel usage --andyour
costs - - increase by about l^»

- Don't overfill your gasoline tank. When the auto-
matic valve on the pump doses , don't allow the at-
tendant to pump any more gasoline into die tank. This
will eliminate any chance of spillage.

--Have you car tuned regularly. If your car is
poorly tuned, it con be using almost 10-% more gaso-
line than if it was well-tuned. Keep engine filters clean.

- - Be sure your tires are properly '-flated. Check
regularly. An inexpensive tire pressure gauge is a good
buy. Properly-inflated tires give better fuel mileage.
last longer and are safer.

--Avoid optional equipment you don't really need
in new car purchases. The more items in a car the
greater the weight of the vehicle. Air-conditioning.
automatic transmissions and power steering require
energy to operate, energy which comes from burning
additional gasoline.

- - Use your air-conditioner sparingly. On a hot day
in stop-and-go-craffic, your car uses 20S more fuel
wi-h the air conditioner on. And it also has a greater
chance of overheating.

- - Rediscover the pleasures of walking and bicycling.
These are cheap ways of getting around and they are

--Stick closer to home. Try a movie theater ut your
owji community rather man in'the next county. Do some
of your shopping at local stores rather than stores
farther away.

— Before* you drive anywhere, ask vourself: Is there
some way to avoid this trip?

I t . Creggt on Navy trip
A city man. Navy Lt.

Junior Grade Michael J.
Cregge, die son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas B.
Cregge of S13 Lakeside
Dr., recently participated
In e x e r c i s e **Varslty
Lance" off the Southern

California coast.
Lt. Cregge is a 1971

graduate ox Rahway High
bchool and a 1976 grad-
uate of the C S . Naval
Academy in Annapolis,
Md., with a bachelor of
science degree in mech-
anical engineering.

TAere ts a tto* and a place for everything, and In tfieae days
df saeft htgh taflattoa and taxes, together wits joar ^sstfs wa«e
freeze, to ask tte people of this to*nto harden themselves fijrtter
vtth a tax tflcreaw. Sir new boildtscs, and all the frostfne; U oat
of tlmlDC aatf oat «fplice.

We (rant the bet the fcttUdlngs now occupied are old — bow-
ever, there are a lot of older tmlldlngs tn tne world aad, indeed,
in this cmnitr> •— tnclodlnc on? nation's capttel — wnlch are
still nmctionlnc beaotlfiin;, so «bat 15 your harry?

To> fieel yoor re-election was a "a: audits' of the people, I
bate to deflate your banocn. However, If the election slate were
limited tt»'Me member of eaefc party or on a one-to-one basis,
instead of"tfie cfposttioc party befnf split ss tt was, ytw would
have been so far down on the totem pole you never would have
found yovr way oat of the cellar. So don't disillusion yoorself
into *ftf"fr*"g It Is a isaotfate of the people. The majority of as
recoffnlze you tor what yen are.

On Friday ereniaj, Dec. 22, nywtfe,my daughter and
I went to the "Firit Annual Old FashionedCbxiatmas
Carol" sponsored by me Rahway Chamber of Commerce-
Being a Rahway resident; I am skeptical of some at-
tempts to "upgrade" the city's image.

I found my skepticism was a wasted rmcrtnn This
organization succeeded ia a truly wholehearted attempt
to do somethlnK positive. All time, all decorations, and
all work were donated — in tne true Christmas scirir.

ine Salvation Army provided musicians, the"Girl
Scouts carolled, a printer provided carols, the city
provided che s o r t fcr Santa and Mrs. Ciaus and a
sound system and volunteers portrayed Dickens* char-
acters from "A Christmas CaroL" -

M j l 5 year-old daughter really entoved berselfs
neanng the music, singing along and'sVeins; Sana
Clous. That's what ibis event was all about,, raking
part in the Christmas Spirit. I hope the Rahway Cham-
ber of Commerce continues T*'« rratftrfon. It will grow
in rime and become a Rahway institution.

David McCIay, 2nd
734 Jaques Ave.
Rahway

MfutafctA

By changing your driving habits you can make a sub-
stantial dent in the cost of driving. The single most
important factor in determining the fuel economy of any
car is the person behind the wheel. Even a small car,
driven wastefully, will create an unnecessary drain on

. the family budget.
If you drive carefully, you can get about 30^ more

miles per gallon than the average driver. That means
if you are now paying an average of $15 per week for
gasoline, you can cut the figure to $12 per week. Over
the course of a year that amounts to $156- And by
driving with fuel economy in - mind you are getting
about 5O5£ more mileage than the driver screeching
along the highway in an identical car like it's a stock
car race.

Imagine the accelerator on your car i s booked Co
your bank account. Lverytime you push down on that
accelerator in a useless, wasteful manner, dollars are
drained from your account.

Here's how to ease the drain:
— Keep the maximum speed at 55 nailers per hour.

Do you want to travel at 70 miles per hoertattad?
-Then figure the following items in yougZWtfftm*
pressed budget: A 20^ higher cost to cover lite greater
amount of fuel you will use, the cost of a speeding
ticket in fines, court costs and higher insurance
premiums, and the cost of hospital care and lost
income associated with injuries in the automobile
accident which is more likely to occur at higher speeds.
It doesn't take a personal finance viz to conclude 55
is cheaper.

--Accelerate smoothly and moderately. When the
traffic light turns green, don't stomp down on the gas
pedaL Keep a steady pressure on the accelerator,
just enough to maintain speed. If possible, avoid stop-
and-go-traffic. But if you are caught in a traffic mess,
don't accelerate your car Like a race horse leaving the
starting gate each time the traffic ahead of you moves
a few feet

— Anticipate changes in speed-This is good defensive
driving and good for fuel economy. It will help you
minimize braking. As soon as you see a red light or
slowed traffic ahead, take your foot off the accelerator
and come to a stop gradually. Don't simply continue
ac your regular speed and then brake to a sudden scop
when you are practically on top of the red Light.

— Don't let your car's motor idle for more than a
minute. It takes less gasoline to restart the engine than
it does to let ic idle. And when you restart the car,
don't stomp down on the gas pedal before you turn the

p y if they smell gas,
so we can immediately
send a serviceman to in-
vestigate theproblcm."the
official concluded.

IF YOU
• AJcohof

feftMftfca}
EDITOR'S 50TE: The fOIItwrtn? tetter Is i copy of a

•It Wendell PL, Clark, aotf submitted toTh*CIark PatrlflC. Copies
were also sent to Sep. Matthew J.Htaaldo, whose district tnclndes
Rabwsy and Clark, and Assemblysus VUUact J. Mapiire, who
represents tbe two municipalities.

m m •
My cotber died Sow. 2B, 1373, sewn days after her B2nd birth-

day and azyraxtmately M days after belny coerced Into paytaf
ov*r S2Q0 Co Inter-Cootlnental Insurance Co. tor a worthless
extended icedtcal care insurant* policy purported ta cover tbe
TO&noinocs aspects of care Medicare did not.

It I* almost imfielteTeabte 3 representative of this company la
an rlgltteoosaess coerced an 80-year-oU widow living alone 00
Social Security Into signing and paying fbr sarfi a policy.

A copy of tbe policy canbe made available If yoacare to read I t
My Interpretation after readlnff It can be samicartzetf — If you
ever had any cbUdbood disease, yea coold see qaallry tor reim-
bursement.

Thanks to Hep. Claode Deason Pepper of Florida my distrust In
oor Xew- Jersey politicians was inrtS»r enforced when I read oor
Honorable GOT. BrendanT. Byrae fhrmed tfiecorapanybet doesn't
know anything aboct tbe 19,000 shares of Intercontinental stock
held betd latnistfBrbiniorSfciMSeit. WartittGreeflbenr.. an Essex
County Democrat who Is a Sounder, aaodceraoc a stockholder of
Intercontinental, who corsc:endt?d it was a ""mistake™ Ms Irx ftrm
was lifted as A firmrepn»sentln<ln«rcocttnentiliiia3 application
for a SKOfiQQ low Interest loan peodtnebeftjre the State Economic
Development AuKbotttf.

In aQ decency, action should be taken to clear op this btlgct or-
iginating In. Sew Jersey and extender across our country, since
lt affects GMT aenlorwtttzfas. Without appropriate acttos t&e need

•4 tor Inlttarlwat MikffSjIui a«rt,rtcaIlIawsittSewJ«rsey ts crystal
* clear. . I ' .V-^T^*, X

Gts customers to take
'scratch, sniff' exo*

Customers of Elizabeth-
town Gas Co. of Elizabeth
will be asked to take a
"scratch and snifF' test
when they receive their
January gas bills, accord-
ing to William W.GUlespie,
general manager of custo-
mer relations for the com-
pany.

"Natural gas as it comes
from the ground-is odor-
less. An odorant i s added
to the gas before it is
distributed to customers,
so even the smallest
amount which might escape
can be detected," Mr.
Gillespie said.

To help customer* n?c-
ognize the "smell" of na-
tural gas, the gas company
wtU mail a * scratch and
sniff*" insert with each
customer's bill next month.
The folder is printed in
English and Spanish.

The company also will
have a supply of the special
inserts available at all offi-
ces where residents who
are not customers of the
gas company can pick one
up co learn whatgas smells
like.

A small spot inside an
illustration of a blue flame
on the insert has been im-
pregnanted with the chem-
ical additive which gives
gas its odor- By scratch-
ing the fLune and smelling
it, customers can become
familiar with the chem-
ical's odor.

"We hope all members of
the family will take the
'scratch and snifT test.
Everyone should be able to
recognize the odor of gas
and know to call the gas

dark contract
not signed yet

The shop steward for
"-UCK Local iNo. -W9 of the
International Brotherhood
of Teamsters, which rep-
resents public works em-
ployes, Steven Boyton.said
a contract has not as yet*
been signed with township
officiali.

The township was in-
formed by a negotiator an
agreement bad betn reach-
ed on a 197S contract and
on Monday the Township
Council authorized the
ntiyor and township clerk
to sign an agreement with
the union.

Officials have learned,
however, the membership
has not ratified roe con-
tract-

By Mrs. Georgette Leoutsakos

"Mommy, I think there's something wrong with
4addy," my daughter announced the other evening. "I
just saw him in the den Jumping up and down and scream-
ing a lot of words 1 didn't understand. And then he grab-
bed his wallet, andnis face turned a funny color blue, and
he fainted."

"Alright, dear," 1 said calmly. "iTlgocheckon him."
"Is daddy sick or something, mommy?"
"Not really, honey. I think he Just saw Ac telephone

1 walked into the den and surveyed the damage.
"George, you can get up now," I said.
One eye opened, be gave me the dirtiest look I've ever

received.
"1 think you're overreacting," £ told him, as I picked

up an overturned desk chair.
"Overreacting? Me? Why should I overreact? An

over $80 dollar telephone bill."
"I know, dear, but was it necessary to smash up me

telephone? I asked, as I picked up the small white
pieces. "Ma Bell woulcn't like that, George."

"Ma Bell could go . . . "
"George."
"Okay, okay, 1 won't say i c But speaking of mothers,

did you notice $60 worth of these calls were placed ID
your mother. That's all I see on three pages, 533-1212,
over and over again."

"Well, I can t help it if it costs so much to call
Manhattan," I argued.

"Call Manhattan? The place was sold for less money
than you spend calling i c

"George, you're shouting. Everyone will hear you."
"I know l nz shouting," he screamed. "Maybe you

should leurn m <k> the same, so your mocher can hear
you and a telephone won't be necessary."

"You're right, George," I finally agreed. "It is a
terriile waste of money. And I've come up with an idea.
I've decided not to call New York anymore, and I will
use the money I save for driving lessons."

George's face turned ashen. Driving lessons? What
for?'-"-. . . - , - . . : . , ^ - ^ r l .

"Naturally, so I can drive in to see mother instead of
giving the money to me telephone company," I explained.
'I should have thought of it sooner. Of course, you will

have to take tbe train to work, or if you don't like that
idea we could always buy a second car. Something small,
like a Corvette maybe, or, George, where are your
going?"

"I m going next door to borrow the neighbor's tele-
phone," n cried-

"Who on earth are vou going to call"*"
"I'm calling Ma Bell,* he explained. "And after I

apologize, I'm going to ask her to send a repairman
out here as soon as possible."

RAHWAY NEWSKfXOKD/CLARi:
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far »yath«tic caviar.

DRIVING AMBITION. . .Getting home alive after a
holiday parry depends on mixing a healthy dose of
common sense along with drinking at the many parties
held at this time of the year, advise experts at Rutgers
University's Center of Alcohol Studies in New Bruns-
wick,

O f f f itftl dlstrHMrti»r
to state

The president of the Fuel

Jersey, RicSard Chodosh
of Rumson, has been named

rcmuc

fete
The regular Rahway

Board of Education meet-
ing will be held in the
Madison School audi-
torium in Rahway at 7:55
p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 16,
of next year.

The meeting date was
changed ^ue to the schools
being closed for Dr. Martin
Luther Kiag. Jr.'s Birth-
day on Monday, Jan. 15 of
next year, reports a Board
spokseman.

F S SALE

SUFTOO* COCBTOf NEW
JIBBEY. CHASCIBT DHTS-
KM, C3OON COCSTY. DOC-
E»T SO- F-4BST.T7.

THE FEDEBAL XAT1OSAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
estftntMtt. Flatatfiff vena*
GEOBGE ITAMIANa «C sis.

avn . ACTION, warr or
EXECCTlOif — OR SALE OF
MOKTGAGED PREMISES.

Br vbtae at tbe abo*e-*ta*rf
wrtt «f caNBtiaa. to me directed
lahaB ! • • • ! for ute Bv pub-
He •••Jm . in tbe Freeholder1!
C w f t H i Boon. Court Bouse
ft—i. i s tbe City of EUabetb.
New Jeney. OB Wednesday the
Zith day or January A. D . 19T9
«t two o'clock in tbe afteraosn
of a i d day.

ALL. that tract or parcel of
Tind. ••TTTTT. lyiac a d beiac
ia thr Oty of Balmy. Coasty
of Ceiea. sad Stale of Xew

The projected tax m-
crease to be made do to
the proposed I979-I9S0
school budget in Clark will
be about S12 or approx-
imately three tax points,
according to Superinten-
dent, of Schools Dr. JohnT.
Farinella.

This information was in-
correctly reported in last
week's edition of TheCIark
Patriot.
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SG at * _Kor*e*et-
atthm pmgcttj now

ly h l W < i c to oa*
ta* Easterly tide of

s Aveftue m now
i i l lHI^i s In law <i«i Avcime
beiac ftauauU caUed Tbe Old
CooaCty Bead: fnm. tbe«

cHoosf ToBtm~WNKMsrmsiei\
'/S a. f&ctor in more -th*n Soaooo
crashes each t/ean in the UaiiPj State.

tl> alaag the Easterly side
of mhd. road *orth 9 decrees

« i — i n Earterly 54.< feet
or teas to tbe Southeaster-

ly carver of said St. Geargrs
Cbsnb SCrvct as

by law <saal~
CbvrcB, Stteet betnc futiueL^F
haaww, as Casex Sti ict tbeace

12) alaac the Sotttbcrty sidr
at a i d Wmiw Street Soath. TH
depees T mtautes East N J
feet; tbeace

(3) la a. Saatbwesterty dinc-
Xkm aeaxty parallel to tbe fine
course above deacribed aloac
tbe ttae of taads oow or form-
erly tw s w i n e to John T. Manik
deccaseat 5123 feet more oc leas
la tbe Sortheasterty earner of
saht lot behmctnc to afdresud

•fc -

ITS UP TO YOU" |FYdUAJ*E6ttN*To
DRlVt? THIS W>L\O*Y WtF<HW0y IT
IF VoU DIDN'T DGJNK-Of^ IF YOU DfelNft
DRlV/r LIMIT YOUR DftiNKf*<4 To AM OUMCE OP
ALCOHOL AN

(« ataac bi» hue nearly para*-
Iri to Church Street 100 fSMt
BMTC or tea to the pnat or
place of BEGCCNXG.

Saal ptupetO is further des-
cribed bk actucdanee wtttt a sir-
vey tfteoarwt by Manb. aad
Lawrroee. Civil Ea«uieer aad
Surveyor. BaJrway. New Jersey,
dated September 10. IMa. a»
foUaws:

BEGCCCIXG at a point form-
ed by tbe iaterseetlon ot tbe
Southerly side liae of Qmrefc
Street <futmeily Eaarx Street'
wbh tbe Eaaterty side line erf
St. Ceorfes Avcnoe itonnertr
Old Craarry Boad> aad from
said besinninc point: namimt
tbeace

tt> Alone tbe aforesaid safe
of St. Georfe* Awtnw South 9
decrees 3C minutes 30 secoads
Wot 54.40 tecc to a stake at
the corner of the tine of laads
formerly of oae Post: thence

12) South 73 decrees 11 min-
utes b a t atoac said Ua* M-1&
feet to • stake at a point on
the ttae of lands formerly ot
John T. Marsh; running thence

<3) North 10 decrees 22 min-
utes East alaac said line 5*JI
feet to a stake on the afore-
said Southerly side line of
Church Street; running thence

(«) Atea« the said Southerly
line of Church Street North 78
durws 0T minutes West WJQ
feat to the point or place of
BEGINNING.

Being also known as 136v St.
Georges Avenue. Raaway. New
Jersty.

A B U tBebiSMi twrtin. ii prei*
catty ciiatinc at tbe pmniae>>
are the following: Hanjw. com-
hJatrtoa storm sash, or any re-
placement thereof.

H I J intended to describe the
aiaat premises conveyed to Rus-
s*U X. Armstraag by Deed dat-
ed September 2*> 1S6S aad re-

epttmber 2s\ IMP in

New jersey state safety cowd

Fagc M7 of Deed,
for Uaioa Caunty.

There is due approximately
with interest from
> l i n aad coats.

The SherUr reserves tbe right
ta adjourn that sale.

BALPH FVOCHLICH
Sheriff

Zarher. GoWberx and Weiss.
Attorneys,

DJ ft BNB. CX-W
«—U-SS-78

DO the Energy Advisory
Cc-'i^cii ni CIM. New Jersey
Depc- of Energy, a spokes-
man of Cov. Brendan T.
Byrne announced*

Mr. Chodosh, the presi-
dent of C PO, Inc., a
Rahway-based retail home
heating oil distributorship,
heads the 700-member
association of independent
retail home hearing oil,
wholesale gasoline, kero-
sene and coal dealers.

A graduate of Columbia
University, the first-term
FMA president, will work
with members of Xew Jer-
sey's other energy indus-
tries in advising the depL.
on matters of energy
policy.

A past-president of me
Rahway Red Cross, he is a
successful musical com-
poser who won me Sew
York Drama Desk's 1963
Award for best musical for
the tit plav, "The Streets
of Sew York." He is 2
member of the Internation-
al Dramatists Guild in
addition to bis membership
on numerous petroleum-
industry groups.

A resident of Rnrnsoc,
the fuel ctealer is a rank-
ing member of me National
Oil Jobbers Council's Fuel
Oil Coznxnicce andhasces—
rifled be&re suny state,

snst Congressional
and boards oa

enerzy

A Clark woman. Miss
Joanne Fremont, a senior
at Fairleigfc Dickinson L'ni-
versity is. Teaceck, was
selected S3 appear in the
1S7S-1979 edit ion of
"Wio's Who in American
Lcuversices and Col-

se lecccn is based on a
s t u d e n t ' s j cademtc

, community
. leadership in ex-

tracurrictilar a c t i v i t i e s
and fucire potential.

In 1936, Carl Maa
the first rm'n npsieaaa
ing meter

~ lennenMBs is
pose."

n*ut* it tom4 of
KftyThtEMar

PCS UC NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED does
hereby fftve public notice that
the assessment list for the
Township of Clarr tor the y « r
1979 may be Inspected by any
taxpayer, tor the purpose at

certaln that assessments have
b«en made against him or bis
property, and to confer Infor-
mally with tbe assessor as to
the correctness of the assess-
m#ot, so that any errors may
b« corrected before the fUlne
of £ e assessment list aad dap-
ttcite.

And take nurtbvr notice that
such asses5iceQt list may be
Inspected on Monday, January
8, 1979, between tbe hoars or
9 a^n. and 4 p.m^ oo tte first
floor of the Monlctpol BoUdlnf.
Westfleld Aveau#t Clark, New
Jersey.

FRANK W. NAPLES
TAX ASSESSOR

Matt! MHMI fo up
Tbe reassuring imageofasoberwlfedrivfngher tipmy

bujbsnd home from a holiday party has ID be looked at
again these days becausetfaechancesaresbe'UbaTebad
a» much to drink aa hehas,«ayexperts ac Rutgers Uni-
veriiry's Center of Alcohol Studies In New Brunswick.

"There's no question more women are drinking more
^vilv n>4 on HK; ce ft s tHK?;*: s a [ t r
s t / said a professor of education at the center.
Exactly why and how mis is happening isn't really

clear.
"We can't say it's folly t&e result of women's libera-

tion or changing attitudes about religion, tor example,"
said fh<> professor, "but Ac figure? v e d> haw slam
there is a definite but gradual acrosft-che-board increase
in drinking among women."

"Among Americans over the age of 15,11 be said,
figures for 1946 snow about 75^ of the men and 56^
of tbe women were drinkers. For 1975 tne figures show
approximately T7% ot the men and 60% of the women
drinking."

Age was a factor tn two recent California studies which
shoved only "insignificant" differences betwee the num-
ber of teenagedboysandteenagedgirlsdrinking,a defin-
ite change from earlier studies which sbowedmanymore
boys man girls doing the drinking.

More women are turning out tDbealcobolics,too, say
the experts. Figures for 1940 show for every 100,000
American adults, 860 women were alcoholics. By 1975
the figure had risen to 1,300.

Overall, most of tbe alcobol consumed doesn't cause
problems. Tbe Christmas-New Year's holiday period is
one exception, however.

"Overuse of alcobol at the holiday season occurs
amoag women as well as men, so when the question of
who will drive borne arises, people can't fcjst assume
the wife is sober. They have to look at how much alcohol
was consumed in what period of time, whether food was
eaten before and during drinking, and so on," said the
professor. . _ . -

.; Tb^se q?2Z2zi£-zrz i=£in-nr««r i variety of rea-
sons. . . • - • - •

— t-irat, me aicucoi content varies between different
types of drinks. However, 1.5 ounces of whiskey con-
tains as much alcohol as 12 ounces of beer or five
ounces of win.e and each takes 90 minutes to be meta-
bolized by the body.

When die rate of alcohol intake exceeds tbe rate of
metabolism, the level of alcohol in the blood begins to
rise. The higher me alcohol level, the m?re "drunk" a
drinker becomes.

With two drinks in an hour, a 150-pound drinker —
man or woman — has a blood alcohol level of .05 or
.06%. He or she will feel less inhibited and their vision
becomes impaired to some degree, among other effects.

When the drinker's blood alcohol level climbs GO
around .09 or -10% it i s illegal for them to drive in
most states. Levels between .3 or .A% render a person
comatose, and a .5^, level will kill.

Having food in the stomach slows the rate at which
alcohol enters the blood, so a meal before drinking or
eating while drinking is a good idea, said the professor.

The combination of food and time can be a real life-
saver, too.

"I emphasize the part about time because justgulping
a cup of coffee and leaving is dangerous. If a person is
drunk, the coffee will make mem feel fresher and they
may decide to go out and challenge toe highway, rather
than just taking it easy for a while," the professor
pointed our. f\

Another dangeroiu/ practice is the mixing of alcohol
wixh drugs, either legal or illegal.

"Much research remains to be done on alcohol-drug
interactions, but we do know certain combinations arc
very dangerous because the alcobol and the drugs in-
crease each other's effects.

"Tbe scientific name for this is "synergism/ but
what it means in effect is #nea mixing drugs and
alcobol. two plus two no longer equals four. It may
equal 16 or 18 and tbe implications of this on the
individual and his or her driving ability are drastic,"
the professor observed.

P C K J C SOTICX PCBLJC NOTICE

COaVORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is bereft? given that the fattowiac Ordin-
ance was dnly adopted aad approved on Snal reading at a Regu-
lar meeting of. the Municipal Ca-tnol. Township of Clark. Nev
Jvncjr. on Unadiy cra ing . December 11.1979.

ED VABD BL PADCSNIAK
TawanWpCferk
Township at Clark:

AN ORDINANCE TO ASCEND AND SUP-
PLEMENT SECTIONS L *w* X. OF ORDIN-
ANCE ESTABLISHING POSTXIONS. SAL-
ARIES AND DUTIES UNDER THE PRO-
VISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE.-

PCBUC NOTICE PCBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COCRT OF NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY S t ,
CMON COCNTV DOCKET NO. F-CTT-TT.

NEW .TFHSFT NATIONAL BANK, a c m M i ^ i i . P l a m R S w * r * »
CEOBCE OPIE, «t als» Defoodacts.

CIVIL ACTE0S, WRTT OF EXECUTION, FOE SAT " OF MCHT-
GAGED PREMISES.

By Ttrtn* at t&e- aban-statxl wnt at m e a n e r to :r« ttr*ct*i
I s&aH expose for sale bj ptWii- —aftie.ln tfcc Fr**>&cLarr*s Can-
Srreac* Boom, Court HOBS* Ascex. tn t&e C!r? ot £lirit*t£. N*«
Jers*?. an WEOSESDAT tbe ITCh day of Jaaar? O . . tm JC
two o'clock; la tbe age moon of said day

ALL that certain tract or parcel of Uad intf prraisn &»r»i3-
anvr parOcalirly dtsenbed. si&nte, Ijiag ^ad b#iSf tn t&» Cvcy
at Raowayt tn tne Conor; at Cmoc, sod 5»tv of N«w > r w j ;

BECINNtNG ia tne northwesterly Un» af Cararli AWQUC U a
point therein distant 500.00 feet northeasterly, measured alone
.he aforesaid aonhwesterly l ice ct Cornell Amme trxnr. t »
lBtcrsecdon with tne oortheasterlT lute of Grove Street; t&eoce

(1) North «6 decrees 3Q mioutes West and alone the dtYtdlsg
line between lots Nos. 65 vat 66, In Block 9_ as shown on a map
hereinafter mvntloned. a ttlstanc* of 100.00 feec to a point; thence

(2J North S3 degrees 30 minutes Eaataadalongtne sotttheastw-
ly Unas of Lots NOB. 23 and 2*. a distance of 30.00 feet to i point;
tftwee

(3} South « degrees 20 minutes East anaalocgthe dlrldlBf line
between Lots Nos. 87 and 68, * distance of 100.00 feet to a point
In the aforesaid "nottnweaterly Una of Cornell Avenue; thence

(4) Sooth 23 degrees 30mtmorsW««aodalongthe northwester-
ly tine of Comet! Aveoua a distance ot 50.00 feet to tbe place of
BEGINNING.

BEING all of Lots Son. 66 and 67, in Block 9, as shown on a
map entitled "Rahway Terrace, Rahway, Sew Jersey" filed In the
Register's Office of Union County, on Juna 20,1912, u Map No.
178D.

BEING commonly known as 416 Cornell Awm». Pahwar. N*w
Jersey.

THE above description Is in accordance with a survey made by
Veles Jlnos, Surveyor, dated September 2,1972.

BEING Lot 40, in Block 534 on tbe Tax Maps of the City of
Rahway.

IT IS Intended to describe toe same premises convtyedto
John J* Fuller and Noetine M. Fuller, his wif», by deed'datwl
March I5» 1974. recorded Uarctt 23, 1974 in Book 2999 of Deeds
Jar Union County, Page 255.

Then ts due approximately 539,539.25 with interest from
November 15,1978 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this sal*.

Zucker, Goldberg 4. Weiss,
Attorneys
DJ4.RNR CX-186

It—12/28/78 Fee: $13.16 4t—12A4/T8

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

: $220.48

THURSSDAY, DECEMBER 2S. I97g PACt a|

OS A SCSUAT STROLL . .A recent patmrafinn of tee Eotgers Cnf»«rsity Press of N«w
Branswttfcp "Mare Old N«v Jeraer postcards," edited by PftylUs C. Lanx, contains postcards
of staat landmarks early la DMJ ceotnry. Shown Is Military park tn Newark.

PCKJC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

(Coottnaed from page I—Clark)
—Gave a contract to D ia -

mond Crystal Salt Co., Inc.
1010 Clifton Ave., Clifton,
for 900 tons of rock sale at
$26.15 per ton.

—Ordered a bid lee to
Fire and Safety Serbice
Ltd., 451 Slelton Rd., P i s -
cataway, fc»r 600 feec of

b

SYNOPSIS Or THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

ARGONAUT INSURANCE COMPANY

Argonaut Insurance Company. Mcnlo Far* ia Ifte State ot
Cattornia. on the 3Isi day cf Ptcember. 1977, ntadc to the
buorance CommHiuner ol the Sutc'of New Jersey pursuant to
statatc

all-polyester fire hose at
SS62. The firm was not the
low bidder, since Sanfbrd
Fire Apparatus Corp. did
not meet the specifications.

—Directed Mr. Robinson
to purchase a 3/4 ton, four-
wheel-drive four-door ve-
hicle for the Clark Town-
ship F*re Dtpc from
Norris Chevrolet at S9,-
052. Bids were sought on
two occasions, but none
were received. Mr. Robin-
son handled the purchase
negotiations.

• • •
Councilmen transferred

$36,589 to balance various
accounts. This procedure
is done at the end of the
year to take money from
areas where itwasn tspent
and to allocate it to areas
where it was.

A bowling license cost-
ing 5255 was issued to
Clark Lanes, 140 Central
Ave., Clak.

T&il Admitted Asseis
Total Liablitin . -
Special Surplus Funds
Capital Paid-Up.
Ccrtiicate at Contribution
GraarraidlnaBd

Contributed Surplus
Uaawfgnerf Funds •Surptu-'
Sarpftw a> Regards

Incone for the Tear .
Dubunemcnts for the year

S»|-12-X4-78

SIJC8.4S3
.. ZJ33.604

20.QGrt.Q00

33.667.105
<-S445a\AZ7

- - - - - - ' ••'.'•::" W . l l t £ ^
"".. " _ 237.035JJM

. . 145XTTJXM

Lawrence C. Bakrr. Jr. Prestdent
Jiro Ikrda. Secretary

Fee $11,3-40

letter Nrteet

PMNtlNG

KASOHABLt
MtKtSII

UtttKHIAbS

FLYERS

Will

296 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
(Gwfmpiu^ntii.)

478 Old Bridge Tpk., So. River

DRIVE CAREFLXLY

maim
CALL FOR OCTMLS

TAIW

HEATING IHSTALLATIQKS
WIOSEWCE

\O

W«'r« celebrating the
New Year with much
happiness and great
hope for the future.
Thanks to all our friends
and notojnDors TOT your
kind support. Cheers!

NMSPAPttK
IMPRINTING
BROCHURES
FORMS

COMPLETE SELECTIONS
AMERICAN A IMPORTED

CHAMPAGNES
'EXCLUSIVE WTTH WTTTS M K J .

IMLflULlTllitPJl

urn 07085

ITS NOT EVERY GIFT
THAT COMES 52 TIMES A YEAR!

Subscribe ID your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or as a gift for
a friend. We will eren aend a gin card saying who gave tbe subscription.
If your friends already &a*e a subecriDtioa. we will extend ic. ~
A one-year subscription sa*es you $L90 over the newsstand price. By
caking advantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain ar. even greater
savings. Just mail in the coupon below.

IHHNI

1 Year —

2 Years—

5 Years —

iCavete
9 8,50

$16.00

Ovtef CMMrty

1 Year —

2 Years —

3 Years —

miS
$10.30

120.00

Pleoe enter my gift subscription to The Rahway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot surfing immediately.

Enclosed i s my check, cash or money order to cover a year's sub-
scription.

PHONE
(Please print name clearly)

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

TICKETS
We've Seen

fci Biisaiiess

156
Yean

Social
I i

Hirili Aiiiioiinrenients

in^ lu\ilal'ons

Informal

Oilier iK*i'u*.ioii;ii Printing

Letter Perfect

PRINTING
388-0600

REASONABLE
PRICES!!

RaaWray Ntws-fttcord
laa Chra PallWl

St.. ;N.J .
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new business account* for ••*# #f ttcteuft
City Federal Savings and Loan Assn. of Elizabeth has

been granted authority by the Federal Reserve Bank of
New York to accept tax and loan accounts. It marks the
first nrae ever a savings and loan association has been
permitted to take in such corporate ax accounts.

Ir.e ruling oy me New York rederal Heserve ban*
vj£ based on an application by City Federal Savings to
accept such accounts—and City Federal chairman and
president, Gilbert C. Rovssner, says he plans to actively
pursue the new business.

i ax and loan accounts arc corporate payroll deduc-
tions which financial institutions held pending delivery
'jf those funds to the Federal and State Treasury.

The City Federal chairman was instrumental in de-
veloping congressional support for the tax and loan
provision authorizing savings and loans to accept such
deposits.

*Tax and loan accounts until now have been the pri-
vate preserve of commercial banks. Savings and loan
associations were excluded until Congress eliminated
rhat inequity in legislation enacted during the last s e s -
sion of the Legislature," Mr. Roessner said.

"There are literally billions of dollars of such
accounts, all of which have been placed with banks and
none were- allowed to bv deposited in savings and loan
associations," he added.

"But bcin£ able to accept such accounts can be a
significant boost to savings flows to thrift institutions/'
the bank official cuncluded-

Thc bank has an office m Railway.

trot

"Bur I paid 525.00 for this just lac? week aod now you
tell me I only get $15X0 in exchange." Word* to mis
effect will be repeated frequently in the tnfc off return-
ing or exchanging guts- •- . -

There are two important tacts consumers should re -
member regarding Christmas gift returns or exchanges:

— Without the sales slip there is little chance of
proving the original purchase price unless a
charge record fs checked.

— £f returns are not made within the prescribed
number of days after Christmas, the refund will
be made at the sale price. This is often the score
policy.

The person giving any gift should always keep all the
receipts for even as long as a year afterwards. This is
to make certain returns arenocgoingtobe made and/or
performance of the garment has proven satisfactory.

The gift giver should include a note in the package as
to the store at which the gift was purchased, the return
policy, and if necessary, give the sales receipt-

It i s a poor practice to remove all the tags from a
garment. Yes, do cut off justmepriceamount, but leave
the stock and idenrificationnuinbersonthegarmencuntil
you are certain the item will not be exchanged.

The practice of buyingagiftatone store and putting it
in a box from another store is often used to upgrade a
gift. However, it frequently backfires in the return or
exchange policy.

IIOKIIS IIIIVS
eftANDFATHEft
GRANDMOTHER

INTEL tffill

CLOCKS

A Rahway student. Miss
Suzanne E. Brennan, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Biinnan of 23S
Bertbold Ave., was accep-
ted as a sutdent at Wesley
College in Dover, DeL, ac-
cording to J o s e p h R.
Slights, Jr., director of
admissions.

Miss Brennan is expect-
ed to enter Wesley in Sep-
tember and will major in
physical therapy. She is
expected to be a 1979 grad-
uate of Rahway HlgaSchooL

fail in

Forms are available lor
rl^hry as article assssss-
cta§ either a weddtag or
aiM<intiii fn The Rafn»v
Newi-Record or The Clark
Patriot. Telephone 388-
0600 or wxftc care of 1470
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.
07065, specifying which
form you wane

The appropriate form
will be s e n t » you bymaiL
No forms are available for
birth ant"wrpipenfff> but
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For $8 the newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with me story.

-There i s no *jM<T"*ia'
charge lor having more
than ofie person in tbe pic-
ture, be it a wedding or
engagement. Tbe news-
paper will also run a cwo-
columfl script headline and
complete account of the
weddfsg or baefcgrctssi cf
the couple engaged.

Both- tHC C&CC5£T—?t* Slip—
plied tothenewspaper.plus
the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned ro
jne sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish ID
have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
«re charged $5. They, too,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. The same type
of clipping is sent to the
party involved.
. It i s understood the
photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy- The newspaper
does, not assume respon-
slbiliry for material lost
in the mails, although it is
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed.**.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PRICES
STAW
FROM

SAVCMNMft

M M w$8W
m i motets iisnet
• HKHMY • WSOOE
• PURL • Hwwmtia
• COIONUL • N J U R U M

CORPORATION NOTICE
PCBUC NOTICE is hereby given that the following Ordta-
• was duly adopted <*nd approved on final reading at a Regu-

lar meeting ot the Municipal Council. Township of Clark. New
Jeney. on Monday evening. December II. 1978.

EDWARD B. PADUSSIAK
Towukip Cfcrfc
Tawwhap of Clark

AX OftOINANCE TO AMEND AHTICLK «.
SECTION 25-12 OP THE MV1SED CIW-
ERAL ORDINANCES OP THE TOWNSHIP
OF CLARK ENTITLED "PASSING PROHIB-
ITED AT ALL TMES."

It—12-28-78 Fee SICJO

PCBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

ROCKERS
Him

KCSUTD

, » • • • • !

SELECT*!
mm
Kumr
FtOM

TO

RECLINERS

Pursuant to EtS. 40A.U-5 and R.S. «A:Il-6. the Municipal
Councti ha* authorized the liu«btcss Administrator to negotiate
for supplementary u n plowing. The resolution auincruxag
same- is •nilaMe for public icspectraa. in the Oflke of the
Municipal Cterk.

EDWARD R. PADCSXIAK
Tnw—ilu Oerfc
Towmhip of Clark

It—12-28-78 Fee *1L48

UlFttfl

STTIES

HUGE SELECTION

$

\

UNE
CEMR
IESTS

LttfiEST
SELECTIN
IRTREUU

We Accept ttotcrctarge-Bartdujericart 16E

'SFURI
I7WESTFIELDAVE.CLARKJ" 3B1

THE CHAIN GANG

fr « > ' i *—

\ \ X <>

-w \ •
\ \ V -

\ \ \ •

> >

Gang tftem tit up tagithtr tor a t*b>jtous bib ettmct... or
wear any one singly lor a tin* fashion statement. Our
«»«uttir* 12K Co/«J FiltKt "S" chains in 15". TS". M ' j n d W
Itngttis Wat coordiffafe mtth a manning bracwitt antf
ttvublt IOQB a&mngs. with 14K said postt. Just on* ttasign
from our cotfecfton of chains

A. lo chain. . .527 f *$i***™*Q \
B. IS" chain.. .S30 Vcoto-^tLso^y
C. 24" chain. . .$36 -"^
D. 30" chain. t .S42
b. Flexible earrings $22
F. Chain bracelet.. .517

A* R. GOMBMtt it Co., !•€•
MLCtmtySt.
aVbwawawawa* U 1

- U M 0 B NEW OWNaSWP-

JAMES KENNEOT

Miss Susan McCahill
to library aide

Mr. and Mrs. James W. McCahill of Dover announced
the engagement of ibeir daughter. Miss Susan Lynn Mc-
Cahill, to Steven W. Zaborbenski of North Brunswick,
formerly of Rahway. He i s me son of Mr. and Mrs. John
2afeorfc«?#kt of Lebanon. - __ _„.-• ...•....•-.•

Mias McCahill i s a graduate of Douglass College in
New Brunaiwcfc and i s employed by Lawn Docsorof west
Essex- - - - - . . . .

Her fiance, a graduate of Rutgers College in New
Brunswick, is on the staff of the Rutgers Lnireraicy
Library in New Brunswick.

A May, 1979. wedding i s planned.

Daughter born Nov. 1
to Richard B. Cohens

The Mrtft o« thetr danfbter, Amy B e * Cohen, oa SOT. I at St.
Barnabas Xedlcal Outer to LMflfstoa was uuueacej by Mr.
and Mrs. Richard B. Cohen of Clark.

The CTwpte also bas two SOBS, Lee Gregory Cohen, m e , and
Todd R c l a r Cohen, two.

3 1 M . Cohen Is t&e farmer Mlsm Linda Reiner, the tfangbter of
Mrs. Leonard Reiser and ttte late Mr. Retaerof Colon, i l l her
Instead Is the »o<rf Mr. and Mrs. Rattan Cohen of Largo,
formerly or HlHsUe.

Htm to pkk
far nit i»

SwpfiUed by the
Union Conty coDpcrattve Exteoakn Service

Did you get a microwave oven for Christmas and
aren't sure of the type of cooking container you can use?

The factors which affect microwave cooking results
also influence the d e s i ^ of the containers ro be used in
the cooking process. When selecting utensils and con-
tainers to be used for microwave cooking, consider the:

— Material from which the container is made — It
should be sturdy and durable enough to use for cooking
all types of food. Remember — -do not use metal and,
if using plastic, make sure it can be used in tbe micro-
wave.

— Shape of me container — If it will be used for
cakes, casseroles, quick breads or meat loaf, it should
be round or ring shaped, and deep enough to allow for
the vigorous activity within the food being cooked.

— Usefulness of the container in a variety of cooking
processes — for example, a trivet and tray combina-
tion unit i s flexible because it can be used for cooking
bacon, roasts, ground beef patties and other meats
which should be cooked on a trivet to hold them out of
their juices.

— Weight and design of the container — Because
microwave cooking requires some handling, it is im-
portant the container be easy to hold when filled witb
hot food. A container which, is heavy when empty may
be too heavy to lift when tilled. Handles of some type
are absolutely necessary.

— Design — This is important in order to allow for
the most efficient use of the microwaves which enter
food from die sides, top and bottom. Avoid cooking trays <
and racks which have deep wells at the side or end.
These wells are designed to catch Eat and meat drippings,
but they allow the liquid rather than the food to attract
the microwave energy. This type of design can lengthen
microwave cooking times.

PUBLIC NOTICE PCBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PCBUC HEARINGS
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF ADJCSTUENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT Chartes and Marie Bazaral of
1444 Esterbrook ATemie, Rahway, New Jersey have tiled an
application with tbe Board of Adjustment of tne Cltr of Rahway
for a Tartance to permit the conversion of the existing one famllr
dwelling, to a two family dwelling.

Toe duelling Is known as 1444Esterbrook Avenue and Is located
oo lot 1-A, Black 447, Tax Atlas of City of Rabway.

The Board of Adjustment win hold a public hearing concerning
the application, la tbe Council Chambers, City HaII,t4TQ Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, Monday CTenln?, January IS, 1979,
at ":30 P.M. or as soon thereafter as the Secretary's Calendar
win permit.

You may appear In person or br agent or Attorney and be beard
for or In opposition to the application at the proper time.

The application and all pertinent data are on file In the office
of tbe clerk of tbe Board In the City Hall and may be examined
during regular business boars.

Charles and Marie Bazaral
1444 Esterbrook Arena*
Rahway, New Jersey

It—1.4/79 ~ee: 526.32

PCBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

The Municipal Council of the Township of Clark has a-
warded a contract for tbe purchase of a *i ton. four-wheel drive.
four-door passenger vehicle, pursuant to ELS. <«0A:ll-5.

This contract and the resolution authorizing it are avail-
able for public Inspection in the Office of the Municipal Clark.
Awarded, to:

Norris Chevrolet
North and Central Avenue*
Westficld. X. J.

Cott: 39.052.00

tt— 12-2S-T8

EDWARD R- PADCSMAK
Township Clerk.
Townhip at Clark

6-Month
Money Market

MIDTOWN 6-Month CwtificatM
•ro issued in any amount ov*r
$10,000. CONTINUOUSLY
COMPOUNDED. Rates chmnqm
wkly.
Call for currant quotation.
At MIDTOWN your money is stways awaiia&te to you. out FederalAt MIDTOWN your money is stways awaiia&te to yc
regulations require us tocnarge a substantial oenalty
tor eaHy vmttwjrwiai from cemticatw.

!•*>

MIDTOWN SAVINGS

1030

325 S.
In

ft.. Victory Garten*.

a.

K« I—» MWCiimn

m, W.J. / 381-4*00
omce* / «n-UM

W. J. / S7S>7733
. N.J. / Mt-USO

N. J. / 737-4300
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Church news
EVANCEU5TK CENTRE OF RAHWAY

Miss Deborah Ana Hanses

Miss Hansen betrothed
to Roy M. Snegon

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen of 42 Skyline Dr., Clark,
announced die engagement of their 4ffvg^r , Miss
D b h H R M i

gg g ,
Deborah Ann Hansen n> Roy Maurice Soegofi, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snegon of 2092 Whinlcr Sc»
Rahway.

The future bride and groom botn lire with their par-
ents.

Tbe bride-to-be is a 1975 graduate of Arthur L_
Jobnson Regional High School in Clark and was grad-
uated this year from the Orerloofc: n-»^ni»ai School of
Radiologic TeccnoIogyandRadiatkHiTherapyteSuminit.
She is employed by tne hospital as a radiation therapy
technologist.

Her fiance is a 1973 graduate of Rahway High School.
He is studying tool and the making ac Union County
Technical Institute in Scotch Plains and i s employed
by Doran Machine and Tool in I inrirrr as an apprentice
machinist.

An April 19. 1980, wedding is planned.

PT9L1C SOTICE PUBLIC SOTtCE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF SEW JERSEY", CHAHCEHT DIV]SICff,
CMOS COU>~TY DOCKET NO. F-5144-77.

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a cor-
poration. Plaintiff versos MARILYN C EDWARDS a l so kaowtt
as Marilyn Lock&art, et ala^. Difiwl—lev -

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTI01C, FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of ttie above-stated writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public vendnav In the- Freeholder's
Conference Boom. Coart House Annex, in the City of EUxabetn*
New Jersey, on WEDNESDAY the 17th day of January A.D., 1979
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day

All tftac tract or parcel of land, sttnate, lylnc and belnc in tne
City of Railway tn tbe County/ of Colon, In tbe State off New Jerseyt

BEGINNING at a point oa ttte northwesterly side line ot Falcon.
Street therein distant 359.67 feet santnwcsttrly from the paint off
intersection formed by tne aottnwesterly side line aCFaltoa Street
and ttte southwesterly side line of East Emerson AveoM and ne«-
nlnc thence

(I) alon« the northwesterly side line off Fulton. Street Soatft
46 decrees 43 minutes West 35.00 feet to a point and tnence

<i) North 43 degrees 21 minutes W«*t 100.00 feet to a point
aod thence

0} North 46 degrees -18 minutes East 35.00 feet to a point and
tfieoee

Cl) South 43 decrees 21 minutes East 100.00 feet to tne North-
westerly side Use of Fulton. Street and (be point and place of be-
ginning.

BEING generally knows aod designated as No. 1130 Fulton
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

The aforesaid description Is in accordance with a sxrrer msde
by Peter M. Kukao. Land Surv*yorr Woodbrtde*. N w Jersey- risfwt
September 14,1970. ~~ "

BEING Lot 16 in Block558 oetbetax map of the City of Rahway.
IT tS CVTENDED to describe tbe same premises conveyed to

Marilyn G. Edwards, single, by deed dated September 25,1970
and recorded October I , 1970 in Book 2899 of Deeds for Union
County. Page S13.

There i s due approximately $22,427,60 with Interest from
Ascust 1.19T3 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves tne right to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

Zucfcer, Goldberg A Weiss,
Attorneys
DJt RNR CX-tW

«—15/14/78 Fee: S204.W

PUBUC NOTICE PCBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given thrt &e follovu« Onii»-

acce was duly adopted and approved <M taml reediag at a • • * » -
lar meetiiK of the Municipal Council. Torahip of dark. Ke«r
Jersey, on Moaday evening. December IS. l*H.

IDWAMD K. PADCSKIAK
TwrwkJp derk

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATB A
OP FKANKLEt STRUT FBOM CLOluA
STBXET TO THE RAHWAY BIYIft IX THE
TOWNSHIP o r CLAWC coinmr OF UN-
ION AND STATE OF NKW JEBSKT.

BE IT OHDAINED by the Goverois« Bo*r of the Towaship
ot CUrlL. ut the County ot Uniun. New o«ney. as foUews:

L Th«t a portion ot Franklin Street from Gloria Street to
the Rahway River hwi«aft»r **«rt5»d tai ̂ » TPCTaVar t£
Clark, County of Union and State of 3tew Jeney is hereby re-
leued and vacated.

2. That portion of Franklin Street which is hetehy r*-
d and vacated is more particularty described as tallow*:

BEGINNING at the pulfi of intersection ot the north-
easterly line of Gloria Su**t and the? northwesert* Ua* of
Franklin Street: numimt thence

iV North At decrees « minutes Swt a disUace of
226.6 feet more or less to the bound*ry of the Bahwmr
Riven thence %

(±> Aloojt same souherlji a distance of U feet more or
less to the wutheasterly line of franklin Street; these*

(3> Along same South 41 iegiees 41 miaates Vest a
distance of 190 feet more or lew to the easterly line of LeX
02. Block iftt: thence

i4> Across Franklin Street northwesterly * rtMilan of
30 r«et mon or less to the POINT am! PLACE OT BC-
GUCON&
3. THIS ORDINANCE shall take effect I

final passage and publication accordiaic to law
U-X2-CS-78 Fee •*>.•«

School and Bible Study Hour oa New Year's
Eve; DvJ 31. win begin at 9:45 a-m. wtik classes fcr
all af^s. The VonhJp Srrrice ac 11 «.*». wtth kkdude
special music, a prayer for ccogregackm menbera'
aeeasy as& a rrr~n§~ tsssi die t u & r ( Tfie Star. Paul
F. McCarthy. Nursery and Junior Cburcta wOl be in

AC 9:30 o.m. there will be FeHo*fthln fn rtic

OSCEOCA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Tbe mediation at the 10 aj». Worship Service on
Sunday, D e c 31, wiU be delivered by The Rev. C.
James Raxnsawb,inteximpasmr.Newly-elecnedotficers
to be ordained and installed include; Elders Co be
ordained, Edmund Bombalski and Mrs. John Leone;
elders n> be «t|«r*iw_ Dr. RobertAmoo.Wr. Bombalafci,
ATS. Leone, Mrs, Edwin Meadowcroft, Frederick Roll
and Frank Bahl; deacon to be ordained, Mrs. Elizabeth
Gallagher; deacons DD be installed, Mra. Clifford
Andrews, Mrs. Joseph Bnmnqiirii, Mrs. Gallagher
and James Bradley; trustees to be recognized, Mrs.
Suinlauaiu, Edward Rudyk and Robert Taylor; also BO
be recognized, Mrs. George King; assistant financial

Coatch HalL AC 11 p.m. the special New Year*c ETC
Service will arcaa with ComBusikwi and prayer.

MMittuwruT? '"Dlal-A-Prayer" ac Jf2-»446,
Far tenter Jntormabao mteuc services, please vie-

?f?-^«7 or 92S-SS17. The church is located at
St. Georfc Ave.

' • • . ' • " •

TRMTT UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Casffch School on Dec 31 , the First Sunday to Ctrist-
mastlde, cccrsne at 9 ; X a.(C wltt cXasses&irall ages>

The 11 o'clock Moraine Worship Service win becon-
ouoed by the pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones. His
f*—*«» tbe stxtb in a aeries of Advene sermon* is en-
tttled *%hac Is Your Name?" Music will be provided
by che Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy
Alvarez. Also, an organ-piano doec, with Mrs, Gary
Schmidt on the organ and Mrs. Alvarez on the piano,
wiU be presented. A nursery will be available.

Tomorrow die Senior Choir will rehearse ac 7 p.m,
Tuesday. Jan. 2, of next year volunteers of Trinity's

Unift* Methodise Women will leave ac 9-.30 zja. for
me Children's Hospital in Westfield.

Wednesday, Jan. 3, cJ cact year i&e Mid-Wccfc Bifaie

An FismrkfTi Conuniaadon meeting will be held at fbe
church m. 7:30 p.m.

Tbe church i s located at tne corner of E. Milton Ave,
and Main S t

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday School class on Dec 31 will gatberat 10 a.m.
A practical study on Christian living now being taught
by The Rev. Frank D. Papaadrea, pastor. Tbe worship
Service will be held at 11 a-m. It will include a Gospel
msaaage from the pastor. A Junior Church program
for children, ages six to 12, will convene during me
Worship Service. A nursery will be available lor chil-
dren under six years old. The Sunday Evening Service
wiU begin ac 7 o'clock. It is a time of fellowship,
testimonies and song requests. A 30-minute message
from the Bible will follow.

The Wednesday Evening Service on Jan. 3 of next
year will convene at 7 o'clock. The pastor i s trfhing
a Bible Study on Satan.

For further information, please telephone 574-M79.
Tbe church i s located at 4 Valley Rd.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Services will commence at 6:45 a_m. today, followed
by tbe Hgftrtwg of five Cbanukkah Candles at borne this.
evening.

Tomorrow* Morning Services will begin at 6:45
o'clock. The Six Chanukah Candles should be lit at
home before tbe rinrtling of the Sahbatii Candles,
which ia to take place no later than 4:17 pun. Evening
Services will be at 8:30 o'clock with Rabbi Jacob
Rubecstein coc&xting the servii^s. and preaching
the sermon aad'Hazzan Solomon Sternberg chanting
the Liturgy. Oneg Shabbos will follow tne services.

On Saturday. Dec 30. Morning Services will com-
mence at 9 o'clock. The seren Chanukah Candles
should be lit after the Havdanlah Ceremony and not
earlier than 5:17 pjn.

On Sunday. D e c 31, aermics* will start at-8:

Today'at 7:30 pjn.~Sea Scout Ship No. 44 will gamer
followed ac 9 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous.

Alcoholics Anonymous will also convene tomorrow
at 1 p.m.

Tbe church office will be closed New Year's Day,
Monday; Jan. 1.

Board of Session will assemble on Tuesday, Jan. 2,
ot next year at 7:30 p.m., and Board of Deacons will
gainer the same evening: at S o'clock.

A Bible Class will be provided Wednesday, Jan. 3,
of next year at 7:30 p.m. in the pastor's office.

Osceola Weekday Nursery School will be in session
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 2 and 3 , from 9 to 11
a.jn. and 1 to 3 p.m.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At tbe 11 aon. Worship Service on Sunday, Dec 31,
the Rev. Rudolph P. Gijbbs, pastor, will deliver the
sermon. Special music will be presented by the Men's
Choir tmA»i'fh*»riir*»<»finwnfInhf>T<*wnlfij« arrrttnpanl^
u~S£ra Joseph EMzxgcxu toe Annual^ucn Night

2 I b l IG S Ci

wut thou. Bethaftem
EpiiraCaft, tftough thcu
be wo* among tne
tftcusandi at Judan, yet
out of O*m snail he
com* fortft unto me that
is to b* niter ire Israel;

f goings forth
from of old,

from T i l t i n g .

.\Gtoh 5:2

Lai not your tmn b*
tmuttW: ym belirw in
God. batim atso in me.

ktlormtfton on

In nry Father's hout*
am many mansions: if
•t wart not so, I would

toM you. I go to

And if I to and
you I will

come again, am nctnm
youunio myself; thai

And «MMr I go M
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John 14:1-4

. v*ne» ne arose, he
took the young child.
and his mother by
niaM. and departed into

n y , D e c 31, a«r«ic«»wili.«art ai*:3t
as will services on Monday, Jan. I , of next year.

The Religious School on Wednesday, Jan. 3, of next
year will aairmNf ac 3:30 p.m.

The temple i s located at 1389 Bryant St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, Dec 31, will be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maler, pastor, at 8 and
11 aun. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 a~m.
Fellowship will gamer at 9:30 aun. Child care will be
available during the II o'clock service.

No meetings are scheduled for this week.
The church i s located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School will be held at the church on Sunday,
Dec 31, at 9:30 ajn. Ac 11 aun. the Morning Worship
Services will be officiated by the pastor. The Rev. James
W. Ealey. The mtiak. will be rendered by tbe Youth and
Men's Choirs.

At 10:30 pjou the Evening Watch. Night Services will
be held at the church.

Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.nu Mid-week Prayer Ser-
ccs ire
The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

PARKWAY COiOtCSm; CHURCH OF CLARK

Swdar School classes on Dec. 31 win be teU at to ajn.ta
» • placeafrbeRev.Sbfpbea£vBlsfaac!,pastor, vbo Is on vacation.
Dr. Alftn B«ker, the Head of tbe T&eotocy Dei*, at Sortteastera
BtbktColhr mEsse»FeUs.wMbetBBStpreacheratB>eU u n .
*«nrtce. At 7 tktn.aspedalCiiinKlXewTear*s Eve Sernce will be
bekL TWs vat tBvate members of tbe Parkway Commnnlr?
OMreli, »be EUxatett: AUlanc* Ctmrch and the Orchard Park
Ct«rc& of UMOCL There wiU be a rosst preacher and special
nwslc.

On Wednesday, Jan. 3, of aeit year at t;30 pjn. Bible Stud;
wiU be held st the home of Mrs. Mildred Batlc? at 33Q Willow
A w , Scotch Plata*. A MM-week Priyer Meetmc and Bible start?
win take place at the cterch at 7:30 p.m.

TIM church ts located <n the corner of WestfieU and Dennua
Aws. For mar* lnfcrmatioa, please telephone 388-1272.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH OF RAHWAY

Oa this First Sunday In cartstmastlde, D»c 31, the pastor.
The Ren William U Fredertckson, win preach oo -Christmas-
A LWnc Iteoorj* at the 9f«5 t.m. Serrtce of Worship, He wUI
5? ^Sf?1*1 "by S*"*11 Brmdt, jwrth director, who Is attending
the PrtDce*oo Thcohictcal Semteary* -A Xew iear»s Caror* wiu
b« a n c by the cantr under the leadership of James R. Lem»y,
fl"*5j?T? ««»te. The Sursery wiu provide child care throofhwit
the momtnc The Christian Edwcattoa procram will gathrr at H
V * <>rttfc classes lor all a j t s . The Jwison FeOowshp Class win
cowene at the Parson** durtnc the Chorch School Hotr.

At 1 pjo. on Thmnday, Jan. *» the Xanml Clrcto win hold Us
Jaatary meettnd Choir rehearsal is oa Thursdays at 8 o.m.

The charch Is located st 177 Elm Aw.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHCHCH Or RAHWAY

Tatre win be- two servtevs la the mdlnjrtum of ttte Partsh
Boas* at to Elm Ave. on D e c 31, the First Sunday after Christ-
mas. There wlIX be a Choral Evchaxist at M S XJD^ at whlctt
«ntt S» dsis* CJKir TFIS 5ts*^ .̂ .t tSe t^Su *&+ 3ferHiSr Inert
wUI *raln he a celebration of tfteHotjEttchartst. The Her. Joseph
K» Gairm^ rector. wtU preach aod tbe Senior Choir win s la t

The parUhtoneiV Advent Self Denial Folders* and the cbll-
drta's Hue Bases win be presented at tbe aflertory at both s»r-
vtcts.

Csrlstmas hymns and carols will also be sane
Tta charch is located at Irvine SU and Elm Ave.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Morning Worship Hour is at II o'clock each
Sunday. The Rev. Koo YossNa, pastor, will be preach-
ing on- "Baltbasar the King** oa Sunday, Dec 31. Church
School will gather ac U ajn .

On Dec. 3 l « U p j n . a Watcfanight Service will be held
with a Service ot Comm*jniom

The Nominating ComaUtteewiU convene at the parson-
age at 7:30 p.m. today.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

g
g p . Sutusay CixurcB bcDool

will commence at 9:30 a_m.
Today at 11 a.ci. a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting

will be nfild at the home of Mrs. Vcrazola Cooper,
and at S-p.m. a Prayer Meeting will be conducted
in the church.

On Saturday, Dec. 30, at 2 p.m. the Young People's
Division will convene.

On Tuesday, Jan. 2 , of next year at 7:30 p.m. the
Third Quarterly Conference will be held, fallowed at
8:30 p.m. by die Celestial Choir rehearsal.

On Wednesday, Jan. 3 of next year at 7:30 p.m. tne
Men's Club will assemble and at 8 p.m., the Senior
Usher Board.

The church is located ac 252 Central Ave.

FIRST PBESBYTEHIA5 CHURCH OF RJlHWAT

OB tbe First Sunday after Christmas, Dec. 31, Moraine Wor-
ship win be contacted at IOjTO o'clock br Tbe Her. Robert C.
powkT, pastor. Special nroslr win be bj- the- Westmlcsier C M r
uodtr tte direction of James SlasaccBlo and accompanied b? Mrs.
Janes Kolyer, 3rd at tfie orcan. Child Car* wtntwprovfcM
dwrlnc tfte Worship HOMX tor ln&ots and cftUdren to tbose In
second rxade. Tbe older children are ncpested to sit with their
parents. The Church Learning Boor at 9^5 a^D. « U be )br aH
aces. The Totth Fellowship wilt ctmrene at T pjn. tn tfteTaath
Boom. A Ne» Year's £ i e Watc&nlght Celebration win begla with
Fellowship at 8 pjn. In Darts FeDowshp HalL The Watchnlght
Service of Holy Comcosias win take place at II pjn, tn the
sanctuarf. .

Satardar, D e c 30. the Alcoholics Aooofnuxs Grasp will rather
at 7:30 jun. In the Gym and Tovth Room.

Taesday, Jan. 2, of next year, Martha Circle wtU assemble a*.
9:30 a^n. and the DUcoaatewtn convene at 7:30 pjn . in the Cfaarch
Library. The mid-week Alcoholics Anonymous Gnap*t&comvat
at 7 [ u s . la tfte Toath Room.

Wednesday, Jan. 3, of next year, the Youth Ctlfc wiU meet at
^5 jun

And wai:'ttMrw~unIit'
the dMift of Herod i
that it might be fulfilled
nhich was spoken of
th» Lord by the praohet.
saying. Out of Egypt

• 1 called my son.

Mtttiuw 2.14-15

. A Clark man, Walter M. Wojcicki of 1093 Maurice
Ave., has written to PresidentJimnxyCarterinan effort
to obtain Information on prisoners of war and service-
men missing in action in Laos and North Vietnam.

Mr. Wojcicfci, wbo represents 38 families of New
Jczzcy rCdX̂ .»LS liatwJ ̂  ausaiiig HI acuun, ai&u nwtoe
a request under tne Freedom of Information Act on
Nov. 2S to gee a clarification of remarks which bad
been made by former Secretary of State Dr. Henry A.
Kissinger at bis nomination hearings in 1973.

Dr. Kissinger had said at that time he had sought
information on SO people who tne United States gov-
ernment had reason to believe bad been captured by
the North Vietnamese during the Vietnam War.,

While in Hanoi, North Vietnam in February, 1973,
the secretary had only been allowed to visit die grave
of what he believed were 23 Americans wbo had died
in captivity in North Vietnam.

When the former secretary of state was asked
by US* Sen, Clifford P. Case of Rahway what the
Nixon administration's plans were for obtaining an
accounting for those missing in action in Laos he
replied, ' I have expressed our substantial dissatisfac-
tion with the way in which the North Vietnamese have
carried out the provisions of the agreement as they
apply to Vietnam, and, of course, we have not had any
fulfillment of them with respect to Laos. But we make
no distinction between Laos and Vietnam, and we will
press all parties equally tbroupbour. [ndochin***".'-.. .-

-;•-/" wnen the secretary "was asked what members
-ot -the-international commission of Control and Super-
vision could the United States count on to look after
its concerns about the missing in a c t i o n , he replied
the Iranians and Indonesians and the Four Party Joint
Military Team composed of the South Vietnamese gov-
ernment, the Provisional Revolutionary Government,
the North Vietnamese and the United States would be
consulted about the missing.

SPIRIT OF SLASON-.- .Sru<l̂ nf<t from the Oist
hcucanon C'.ubs.of' Aaurlia. uiut~at Arthur I— Johnson
hegionai r ign icnboi m Clark presentedgifts to patients"
and sang Christmas carols at the Ashbrook Nursing
Homo in Scotch Plains on Dec. 19. Shown, left to right,
are; Front row, John Ford, distributive education
teacher; Miss Cindy Smith, Richard Perez, Miss Nancy
Deladvitch, Miss Laurie Forfa, DECA president, and
Miss Elizabeth Araujo; back row, the Misses Carolyn
Wood, Marie Saunders and Diane Overholser.

The cmxrcfi Is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave. and
Church St.

SECOSD PHESHYTEHLCT CHCB

Sunday Mornlnr Worship an Dec. 31 at I t o'clock will be tad
by The Rer. Harold E. Van Horo, pastor. Spedai cmstc win be
provided by the Adult Choir under the direction of Dr. Janice
Van Aten, directress ot music and organist. It win tnciode the
Choral Ditrolt, "Draw Nlgs/~ by Scott WUkenson and the Anthem,
"Praise Te the Lord,** from the Christmas Oratorio. Sunday
Church School will commence at $z30 ajK. ftjr beflnaers to tbose
in senior high school, followed at 9rW a^n. by Adult Bible Class
lad by The Rer. Mr. van Horn and Upper Room Bible Class led
by Frauds E . kelson. A Crib Room will be available at It sun.
ftr children of parents attending the Warship Service.

Today at 7:30 pun. tbe Worsnto and Music and the dominations
and Recruitment Committees will gather.

The church ts located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

ZIQN LUTBERA2C CHCECH OF CLARK

Tbe main Worship Service this Sunday. Dec 31, win be at 10:30
a^n. with the messacebyt&epastor,TheRev. Joseph D. Kacnartk.
Sunday School and Bible Hour will gather at 9-15 a.m.

A special Sew Tear's Eve Service Is planned tor Dec. 31 at
7:30 pjn.

No meeting or Confirmation Instruction are scheduled thlsweek.
The conrctt is located at 553 Raritan Rd.

Miss Mary K
Union Comty surrogate

Colon County surrogate. Miss
Vary C. ICanane, died Saturday*
D e c 16, at her home at 9!£
Lakeside PL. Union. Death
came after a Joey Ulness.

Miss Maxy C. Kaaane

Miss Ksnaae had beeasnrro-
r since 1963 aod had marked
SI years of serrlce in county
eovemfltent la September. She
was re-etecttd In IMS and 1973.
She had planned to retire when
her present Urn* tiplred on
Sunday, Dec. St.

Miss Ranaae started as a
cterfc ID tne sarrocate's office
and advanced through several

clerk, chief clerk and special
depu^ surrogate*

Rtmnlnc on tbe Republican
ticket tn 1959, she became the
first woman to be elected to
tbe Colon County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and won re-
election la ISSS.

FreeooUer Walter E. CMch
of Rahway, who wffl become
surrofate la January after wtn-
nlnc election to that post Is
Kowmber, praised Miss Ka-
nane and her devotion to ser-
vice.

T h e oatstandliirserrtcessh*
and her staff rendered to the
cttisens of Union Coonty bare
been recognised throichwtt the-
state/1 he said.

Miss Kinane was born In
KMtlworth and resided in Union

for 40 jears.
Active In church and cttlc

affairs, she had been honored
In 1955 as the recipient of the
"Pro E celesta et Foctlflce*'
cross from pope Phu XH for
her apostolic work. She also
had been awarded the first me-
dal of the Sister Xaiy Theresa
League hy the Catholic War
Veterans of Sew Jersey.

She had been Immediate past
national regent of the Catholic
Dangbers of America. She hal
also been past grand regent of-
Court Trinity No. 337 of the
C*holic Daughters of America
as wen as past state regent.

She had been a member of
the Connecticut Farms Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
CKb, the Board of Directors of
the Newark Arcbdioces«LYo*th
Committee and the E: tfera
Union County Chamber of Com-
merce's Women's DCttslon.

She had serredu^rllainen-
tarlau for the Union County Wo-
men's Republican club aod had
been a member of the Union
Township Regular Republican
Ctah.

Surviving- are three sisters,
Mrs. Mabel L Burns, with whom
she mace her home, Mrs. Lena
H. Weger of EvaosttDe, Ind.,
aod Mrs. LorettaBraaof Moun-
tatnslde, and several nieces and
nephews.

Gtypofctftt

A $20,432 grant was
awarded to the Rafeway Po-
lice Depc by the State Law
Enforcement P lanning
Agency.

The money, which is ex-
pected in about two weeks,
is to be used to improve
tne department's radio
communications system
through tbe replacement oi
portable-mobile radio
equipment.

Super Speolai

RANWAY, U.J.
E. M2ELW0M MUM

for In!o. CaH 201 —382-7770 O

Extra Specials!

EARTH.WIND&F1RE
VULUM.1

Best O* Vol I You Don't Bring Me
• Flowers

TODAY'S
TOP
HITS eachLP

UaetOMtOtEscfcTMeNfC

GLORUGAYMM OUVU KWTOIMIIM
Lowe Traces Torraiy Hot

Man

TODAY'S
BEST
SEILERS MCHP

IMHI Owe Of ( « • Tide Per CMIMMT

SUPCR SPCCIAL
Giant 2 LP Sets

•AMY MAMHOW

OONNA SUMMtt
"LtiC J«d VorC"

includes tfc hit v»W«
nce jna M « Arthur Park

GttAM

GIANT 2 LP SITS

IT A NICE T i m . LKE

VILLAGE PEOPLE

CHASE

PUT!

$499
EJLtr

JIMMY'S MUSIC WORLD IS COMING CLOSER TO YOU!

« U Rf COHOS i TAPES ADVERTISED ARE AVMUKE OMLf «T OUR NE« LOCATION

NOW IN RAHWAY, N.J. 960 E. HAZELWOOD AVE.. TEL. 201 -382-7844

i •
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Adult twtat dm*
begin* nttt

Adult swimming instruc-
tion will begin Tuesday,
Jan. 9, of next year at the
Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn, Now is the
time to sign up.

This co-educational class
will be held on Tuesday
evenings from 9-10 p.m.

For more information
and registration, please
contact tfae Y.M.C.A. at
I56-J IrvingSt. or 388-0057.• • •

"Joy" is at the YMCA.
"Joy is a fitness program
choreographed to music. It

Includes warm up exer-
cises, back care exercises,
aerobics, cool down exer-
cises and relaxation. All
of the exercises have been
approved by doctors, phy-
siologists and fitness spec-
ialist?.

The program will run for
10 weeks beginning Jan. 9.
The class will meet Tues-
day and Thursday from
noon to 12:45 p.m. Regis*
cration is now open at the
YMCA. For more informa-
tion, please telephone 388-
3057.

OH WM|MIH

ttirt
Rahway's shooting stars

rolled co an easy 88-41 win
over the Cranford Cougars
utt lu
2 2 . - • -
- Coach Tom Lewis's team
captured its fifth straight
win and remained on top of
the National Division of the
Watchung Conference.

Senior forward, Jim Ste-
wart, had 24 points on 10
field goals and four free
throws, while Eric Rogers
had 18 on eight from the
floor and two from the
charity line.

The teams were tied at
four early in the first pe-
riod, when die speedie In-
dians ran off 12 in a row.

four each by Stewart and
Rogers.

The Indians uncorked a
iJi^st _Q£ !4 cor»securive
points foe a 35-12 lead in
the second pecluti. VInce
Joincs and Stewart each
hit the net twice during the
run.

Joines, a six-foot, two-
inch Junior, finished with
12 points, 14 rebounds and
six blocked shots. The Cou-
gars dropped to 1-4.

In Rahway scored, Andy
Collins bad six; Keith Hug-
gar, six; Alex Johnson,
three; Scott Sucar, two;
Mitch Zimmel, four; Les-
ter Bragg, eight; Mike
Robinson, three, and Andy
Brown, two.

ifl 54-33 «ii
The Girls' Basketball

Team of Clark rolled to
an easy 54-33 win over
Summit. The township
team moved into a 11-0
lead and was never be-
hind. Meg Walsh, who
scored seven points, led
the early spree with five,
and Sue Marshall led The
Crusaders with 14. MI-
cbele Mardany had 15 for
Summit to top all scorers.

Clark's record is now
3-1.

• • •
The Comets of Hillside

scored the last six points
for a 32-28 win over Rah-

Masy nightclub* are low-
down joints—located down
a few steps—but nooe a n
down lower than the
"Minus 206" in Tiberias,
Isnet. It's 206 meters (676
feet) below lea leveL

way at Hillside. Mary Me-
teer, an eight-pointer,
scored four in the final
run. Lori Stukes also
scored eight for the win-
ners.

Rahway scoring had
Diane Cryziec with two,
Deidra Oglesby with 14,
Lisa Zimbergwith 10, and
Mary Lawrence witn two.
Hillside had 13 from tfae
floor and six from the line,
while Rahway was nine
from the floor and 10 from
the line. Hillside's record
is now 2-2,while Railway is
1-3. ' *

• • •
Mother Seton had to

battle all the way to de-
feat the Benedictine Aca-
demy of Elizabeth 58-51
on the losers* court. Dom-
ination of the backboards
led to the Setters" fourth
win in five starts. Krystai
Canaay keyed the rebound
advantage grabbing 21.

She also scored 13
points. JoAnne Zwiebel led
the Seton team with 21
points. Cathy Niteo led the
Green Bees with 19. Sue-
Litterer had two, Carol
MeUendick, 16; Pat De
Francesco. four,, and
Marcy Rispoli, two.

PATUOT

•
fatiMMmMM M4m4imin|Oii

for tack a Sky' C O R N *

KEEPING FIT. . . Joy, a fitness program choreographed to music, will begin for
women on Tuesday, Jan. 9, at the Rahway Young Men's Christian A S M . Shown is
a previous class.

Indians face Viking*
A battle of tfae undefeat-

eds will take place on Tues-
day, Jan. 2, of next year
at S p.m, when the Rahway
Indians Boys Basketball

Team travels to Fanwood
to meet the Union Catholic
Vikings. This is a National
Division, Watchung Con-
ference contest.

Crttfrford etowt Clark
73-63 in first victory

The Cranford Cougars
won their- first game of
the season, an upset 73-63
win over the Arthur L.
Johnson Crusaders of
Clark on tfae winners'
court.

The Cougars jumped off
to a 36-14 balftime lead.
Bob Kelly, who tallied IS
points, flipped in eight In
the second period. George
Yonelunas, an 18-point*

scorer, added seven.
Clark scorers were Den-

nis Soricello with four; Ke-
vin Boyle, 20, Paul Elaabe,
three, Steve Marcinak,
eight. Bill Wnalen, eight,
Mike Gaincs, with two,
Tom Grygiel, three and
Glen Bodnar, seven.

Cranford had 27 field
goals to 25 for Clark, while
the Cougars bad the edge
from the line 19-15.

Uminaire notes out
45 to 43

Keith Caray hit en a tbul
snot in tfae final seconds of
regulation time to send
Laminaire to nose out Mc-
Manus 45-43 in overtime
in the Rahway Recreation
Depc Basketball League.
Cisco Caxay coverted two
free tosses to win the ex-
citing contest at Rahway
High ScfaooL

Former Rahway High
School star Don AUcens,
bad 14 points to lead the
winners, and Greg Brown
bad eight and Tony Caray,.
six. McManus was topped

neoaquarrers
for

fine Wines and liquors

OPEN TO DEC. 31
DAILY

9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
0KN NEW TUTS DAT 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

CLOSED SUNDAY
--GIFT WRAPPING-

BAUMEL'S LIQUORS
1M7-

30 WESTFIELD AVENUE
Ctarfc, Ntw Jtrsty

(Next to AMIH

by Paul Manning with' 18
points. Larry Olenik and
Tom Lesnack each had
eight points.

Dri-Print led all die way
as they walloped Merck &
Co. Inc. 65-29. The win-
ners jumed off to a 24-5
lead in the first period.
Three members of Dri-
Print were in double fi-
gures. Rich Zajac had 14;
Dave O'Reilly, 12, and
Brian O'Connor, 14. Gary
Baker had nine and Harry
Foster eight for the los-
ers.

Other league action saw
Dri-Print roll to a 56-36
win over the Knights of
Columbus. This was a close
game until the final period
when the Dri-Print scored
it points- ux eight tor K. ot-
C. O'Reilly had 19 and Lou
Pennyburtb, 12. Greg Me-
Nulis had 14, and Dave Cor-
rigan had 12 for the losers*

McManus was a 57-40
winner over Merck's. The
winners were on top 34-16
at the half-way mark. Gary
DiLeo had 15 and Tom Les^-
niach 14 for McManus. Matt
Wyuratt had 16 for Merck's.

Rahway Hospital was a
33-30 winner over Local
No. 73o from Hyatt Bear-
ings. The Local was on top
28-24 at the start of the
fourth period. John Duffy
led tfae winners in the final
period wicn five points,
while tbe Local was held to
two points. Kevin Storey
had 12 for the Hospital,
Duffy had eight and Ken
Farrel, five. Leroy Baker
had 10 for the losers.

The Hawks led all the
way on route to a 63-53
win over Laminaire. Don
Aikens had 22, Keith Gar-
ay, lo , and Cisco Garay,
eight for the losers-

MocGrtgor
traps first

HI Cflt#
Tfcc Ciurk1* ii. ttrover

Strategy Sports Club of
Clark staged a "Cat and
Mouse" checker tourna-
ment recently at tfae school.
This game has one player
who starts with four check-
ers in tfae king row. These
(bur checkers may only
move forward. The oppon-
ent starts with one checker,
and this checker may move
in any direction.""

The winners of this
year's tournament were:
First place, John MacGre-
gor; second place, John
Flanagan; tfaird place. Bill
Maguire, and fourth place.
Rich Smltn.

The Vikings are coached
by the very popular Bill
Born and have a nigh-scor-
ing team which has several
fine young cagemensuchaa
Stu Terry, a five-foot, 10-
incn sophomore, who can
score, pass and handle tfae
press.

Tfae biggest man on the
Vikings is six-foot, four-
inch Ken Dewyngaert. He
is agoodbackcourtroanand
will open at center.

One of die betterplayers
on the club could be Junior,
Brian Lane, at six-feet, two
inches.

The UC team has to rely
on quickness, press a lot
and push the ball up court
quickly, explained Coach
Born.

Other players who will
see action are Mike Mur-
ray at six-feet, one-inch.
Ken Cooroy - ac six-feet,
Neil Parson at six-feet,"
Bill Le Vine at five-feet,
11-inches and Paul Reiss-
ner at six-feet. "

The Indians, who have
•b«en hittingdoarirto 80per
game, will have Jim Ste-
wart, Vince Joines, Eric
Rogers, Keith Hugger and
Andy Collins at the open-
ing tip off. A junior var-
sity game will open tfae
program at 6:45 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 30, to die last dine you can see "The
Clock in the Sky," etplirnfaif bow man used wmdiili
during tbe day and nocturnal* during the nigbt ID leU
tine. This live •bow will be presence* at 2, 3 sad 4
p.m. at tbe TralUide Planetarium.

January's Planetarium program will take you on «
"Journey CM V « K » " i s i Kjolila iuc- PMAIUMCX pruoc,
wbat It will accomplish sod facts about the planet. You
can cake this Journey etch Wednesday at S p.m. and
each Saturday and Sunday at 2 , 3 and 4 p.m.

Tbe TraiUide farHWes are composed of tbe Plane-
tarium, tbe Nature sod Science Center and die Museum.
Workshops on various nature sod science topics cm
be arranged for groups. Tbe Nature and Science Censer
also has a library containing srtrnrtfir books, manuals
and periodicals - - some dating to the early 1800's.

These facilities are located at Coles Ave. sod New
Providence Rd., Mountainside - - i n die Wairhuns; Res-
ervation. The Nature and Science Center i s opes week-
days, excluding Fridays, Irom 3 »5p.m^*nd Saturdays,
Sundays and designated holiday* from X to 5 p.m. the
center will not be open New Years Eve Sunday, Dec. 31,
and New Year's Day, Monday, Jan. 1, of next year.

For information, please telepbon 232-5930.

Three rambles are scheduled mis weekend for mem-
bers of the Union County Hiking Club snd their guests.

Two South Mountain Rambles will be held —one on
D e c 30 and me other on Dec. 31. Hikers will gamer
at Locust Grove at 10 a.m. for both rambles.

The New Year?*-.SUsifcto-*!!! cste-jteceotMcwKy;
Jan. 1. of next year. Hikers will meet at the Numabegaa
Park parking lot In Cranford at 9:45 ajn. or at die
visitor center parking lot in Jockey Hollow National
Park at 10:30 ajn. If mere i s snow, the ramble will
become a cross country ski tour.

For further information concerning the club and die
1979 hiking schedule, please telephone 352-8431.

Openings are still available foradulcgroup ice skating
lessons stiheWarinancokeSkaidngCenterinWsrinsnco
Park in Roselte.

Classes for women intermediate skaters will be held
on Tuesdays at 10 a.m. while dtose forwomen begmner
skaters will be held on Wednesdays at 10:30 a-in. for
adults, 16 years of age and older, can: attend classes
on Thursdays at 8:30 p.m.

Advanced skaters can attend classes on Saturdays at
3:30 p.m.

Registration Is $20 lor adults, 18 years of age and
older, plus admission.

Instruction i s also available on an individual basis.
A 20-minute lesson with tfae guard is $1.75 plus ad-
mission while a 15-minute lesson with &e staling
professional is $4 plus admission.

Tbe Skating Center is open daily from 9:30 n> 11:30
a.m., except Mondays; 3:30 to 5:30 pun., and 8:30 to
10;30 p.m.

Oty girls
A H l M J , SB̂ BSlSBi

W M TWO
Tne Rahway Young Men's

Christian Assn. Girls Swim
Team, competing . in die
Northern New Jersey
YMCA Swim League, won
two consecutive meets.

Tbe first victory saw me
Rahway girls beat me Som-
erset Hills YMCA 123 to 63.

Two-event winners for
Rahway were Loren Blad-
zinski in the 100-yard

Cross country skiing
topic of conversotion

Snow is all that is need-
ed, and on Saturday, Jan.
13, of next year, at Wat-
chung Reservation in Sum-
mit andMountainside,HiUs
& Trails of Clark and the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation will
sponsor a free citizens de-
monstration day for cross
country skiers.

p^gtnners; 2i?d
ienced skiers
try cross country skis
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. near
me New Science Center.
Representatives from Hills
k Trails and manufactur-
ers representatives for
Irak, Epoke, Bonna, Hus-

ki and Trucker will be on
hand to fit those interest-
ed with everything neces-
sary to try their stills.
Hills k Trails will offer
basic instruction.

Every kind of cross
country ski will be avail-
able. Boots and poles will
be provided, but skiers are
urged to bring their own.

to dress in light layers of
wool or synthetic rfofrtng
suitable for the conditions
that day.

For further information,
please telephone Hills k
Trails at 574-1240.

breastatroke and 100-yard
butterfly, Linda Bladzu-
akl in tbe 50-yard fret-
style and 50-yard back-
stroke, and -Jiimifrr O'-
Leary in tbe 50-yard but-
terfly and 50-yard breast-
stroke.

Other victors were Ka-
ren Sekley in toe 100-yard
freestyle, Judi MclCeown
in the 100-yard breast-
stroke. Dawn Palmer in
the 100-yard backstroke
and Cathy McGuire in me
50-yard breaststroke.

For their second victory,
the city girls traveled to
the Plainfield YMCA. Two-
event winners for Rahway
were Loren and Linda
Bladzinski. Other winners
were Judi McKeown, Ter-
ry Goodman, Dawn Pal-
mer, Cheryl Blum. Kim
Palmer, Cathy McGuire
and Maryanne Wallburn.
The final score of the meet
was Rahway, 197, Plain-
field, 81.

The next competition is
scheduled fo r Tuesday, Jan.
16, of next year at me new
Rahway-\MCA swimming
facility. The Rahway girls
take on the neighboring
Westfleld YWCA, and they
hope to improve their rec-
ord, which is now two wins
and one loss.

dark CrwMssn 49-15
Rahway's wrestling team

won its first match of the
season, a 49-15 victory
over the Clark Crusaders
on the city mats on Dec 22.
Clark is now 0-2.

The results follow:
— 101 pounds *— Jerry

White of Rahway, pinned
Bill Rasse in four minutes
and 24 seconds.

— 10S pounds — Adrian
Odd! of Clark won a 6-4
decision over Don Ramos.

— 115 pounds — Tom
Seller of Rahway pinned
Bill O'Connor in two min-
utes and 57 seconds.

~ 122 pounds — Pat
Seller of Rahway pinned
Brendan Lynch in five min-
utes and 35 seconds.

— 129 pounds — Art
Peluslo of Clark pinned

Artis Wadley in five min-
utes and 32 seconds.

— 135 pounds — Craig
Smith of Rahway pinned
Ron Goukman in one minute
and 35 seconds.

— 141 pounds — John
Bodnar of Rahway decis-
ioncd Phillip Wood 12-3.

— 158 pounds — Don
Finer of Rahway decision-
ed Martin Mogewsen 8-0.

— 170 pounds — Mike
Hodoske of Rahway pinned
Eric Gordon In four min-
utes and 56 seconds.

— 1S8 pounds — Albert
Smith of Rahway won by de-
fault.

— Heavyweight — Neil
Esposito of Clark pinned
Tyrone Butler in five min-
utes and 20 seconds*

RoUersfcating for city
children from those in first
grade to those in high
school will be sponsored by
the Rahway Recreation
Dept. beginning Saturday,
Jan. 6, of next year at die
Franklin School gym-
nasium in Rahway.

The cost will be 35£ per
- skater, and skates will be
available on a first-come,
first-served basis.

OB Wednesdtv, Jan. 3, of next yesr, d * University of
Geoffvis's BnlMnv es«era will Hce the LotrffriMt* $nw
Tiger* at Basoa BoMge, La. Ksbsjay's Mark Hmtkrr, *
aU-foot, five-tec* Itfl pnssjj gasid, who is a bustaess
aujur at ike AdMU.Cs., school win hem

A three-year lettemun, SloMker is
BuU**a playtag iksir last

of dw three

lesser, Skaakcr was)
for Georgia U*t

AS a proven floor
tag assist askerg

wtth 60. Shatter played in 26
games, briagtag hi* career • o t s l » » 3 g i n i r a He log-
ged 407 minutes ial?77-197l2a4averaf£dLJpofciu per

His Hi >A«ceof(fceIa*tscaaoacaaieafAJut
arch rival, GooAUTcca, Ja me cwsjaui Georgia Coii-
mam More 11,200 H M . Soaaker scored bis s e a m
bick of sereapoaKa agaiaM me Jackets iachidmf several
pressure free dttovs w a r d me final crucial moments
of Georgia's 64-64 victory.

m 1976-1977 ike city youth averaged 2.6 poises per
game aid * a s the jriilag assist s u a with 93. He re-

ed by nJae against I nulrisia Slate, and eight against
Kentucky as* Spy* Carolina.

In his fiishaian year Sknaker played in 24 games and
scored 22 posats.

He was a three-year started for Coach Dave Arnold
u Rahway. He averaged 10 ponus and 10 rebounds a
game during Li* senior year aadavcragedeightaasiats,
three steals sad two blocked snots a game, Sloaaker
raptatard tfw Indians in U s Jaaior and senior seasons
and hit on 50% frost tbe Held sad 73% from me line.

He waa named lo the AU-Vaacaung Conference and
AU-Uakn CooKy Teams bis kalor aad senior aeason*.

Tbe eager waa described by Arnold as "Cae best All-
around backcourt player I've ever coached in my IS
years. He's a coanpletely ' « » i « i * player and a superb
ball handler.**

At Clark Lases as dw 8J0 League Jim Tray rolled a
263 gaane sad a 6S6 series. Toss Gutweia bad a 246 game
in his 668 act, BobKoMra2«ina 649 aeries, Fran Leo
251 with «o44 tally. Rich TrwAaeas 245 with a 643 total, "
Ang Lardieri a 632 aeries, PhllTeaua621, Rich SsUttt
a 621, Rich Tenaeaon* 606, and Rich VeUaao02.

The Community 870 League was led by Mike O'Neill
with a 713, Chuck Soos had a 624, Bob Taylor a 611 and
Tom Cuccaro a. 610.

• • *
Osceola remained in first place in the Rahway Wom-

en's Church League with a 2-1 win over Zion Lutheran
No. 2. Julie Crans rolled games of 186,156 and 159 for
a 501 series. Sc Paul'a scored a 2-1 win over die
Mixed team, and die Trinity team won over the Scatter-
pins by a 201 margin. Joann Kuxpetl rolled a 192 game,
while Mary Fraee of the Scanerptashada 189 game. Zion
Lutheran No. 1 scored a aweep over a*e Leftovers. You-
ma Beaver of St. Paul'a had a 192

EJ0Beea-jear-old Kacny Dousa of Clark, who has
graduated from die junior bowli-* Ies^ites at Clark
Lanes, is i iisnnHaj at sitree If saw• aza averaglas;
165.

Her most aoaraoraty showtas; was a 655 set In tSie
Suaday Night Social
rolled saaes oT a n , 214 asd 233.

Then there was • » 246
year iat

le rolled earlier in
Tsac was 115 pins

Tom GucacJa of ftahaar, a rhraHar a im Merck* Co.
l a c of lanwar. broke me lcaaoe record ia die Clark
8S0 Bowliag League van. a aBosBiaa; 759 series oa fanes
of 254,249 aad 236. It waa a s first daw tae Itt-aver-
aaeaoarlernadrnaaii me TOO circle.

Until this year, Gutacai aad « owpt wd in a Merck
aortal-type league. This year be aaiaJfctd to more
iateasive ruai^rflfina, roUlag ia duee lea

Otber scores ia dw lr tjii wrrr Carl Cuccaro, 237
far a 673 series; BoaKoatr»,257iaa 695 set; Jis» Tray,
a 675 set; alike Marasco, 266 ia a 65* tally; Carl Tbul
a 648 total; Bob Lovelaad 257, far a 642 cUp; Bob ta-
gaadeUo, a 632 set; Frank Tasao, a 631 tally; Pat
RomflnrHo, a 620 tool; Frank Leo, a 613 tally; Phil
Tesv>. a 613 series; Lea r?allir-T. a 610 total; Pail
Pevarnik, a 60« local; Ed Powers, a 605 total, and
Bob Smith, a 602 total

In the Hyatt Shop League Bob Uakus had a 254 in a
707 set.

In die Harry Wolf Memorial Nap Holdtner tallied 613;
Bob Meyer a 242 game and 621 total and George Mc-
Getttgan rolled a 243.

A Clark baseball player, Brian Lewis, die son of Mr.
*mi Mrs. Joim i . Lewis ot M Alice La., has scored 22
points in seven games to help tee Franklin and Marshall
College Men's Basketball Team of Lancaster, Pa., to
end is pre-Christmas achedule with a 7-0 record.

Lewis is a freshman government major and a 197S
graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in
Clark.

Mck • cily
Those in grades one, two

and three will he allowed to
skate from 1 to 2:15 pan.,
those In grades four and
five from 2:15 to 3:30 p.m.
and those in grades slxand
higher from 4 to 5;30fum.

Skaters are asked to use
the Harrison St. rear en-
trance. For rfrfTf^nal in-
formation, please tele-
phone 381-8000, e u . 51 or
59.
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b* w n l ^ n i t or
ihfKitim OB th* vlntatr.

WINtlMO
3114600

LltTtltMtAlK
tMvttom
HTttS
HtUS
NtwSMttftJ
IMMtlNtING
8M0CMURIS
FORMS
CARDS
TICKETS

Printing

Wcdduip Invitations

Ki*rr|Miun Turd*

RvreplMHi Invitations

Other Occasion ;i I

Utter Perfect

PRINTING
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Sports
schedule

Tomorrow
Girls' baskrtball — Mother

Stton Finals.
Boy*' bukttball — final -

Governor Livingston Tottma*
tntnt.

Saturday, Dec. 30

•fttr 21

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

STANDINGS
SEVENTH, EIGHTH, NINTH

GRADE BOYS LEAGUE
W L

CalifornU 2 I
Oregon I i
U.C.I^A. 1 2

RESULTS
Oregon, 33; California, 23.
California, 37; C.C.L.A. 14.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Tom Lombard!, California,

17.
Enrique Moure, Oregon, 12,
Peter Torley, California, 10.
Richard Bettiard, Oregon, 8.

STANDING OF TEAilS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE

RAHWAY 3
HUIsicte 2
Union Catholic 1
RoseUe t
CLARK 1
Cranford 1
RoseUe Catholic 0

Schedule
Tuesday, Jan. 2 of Next Year
RAHWAY atCQiooCatboIlc—

8 p.m.
RoseUe at CLARK — 3S5

p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 3 ,

ot Nf xt Year
RoseUe Catholic a* Cranford

— 3.-45 p.m.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

STANDINGS

HUG'* lirntngi *p Umublp Arm tit* 'tup*t t*r killer
ottr litt fMN-

Boya* basketball — Cranford
finals.

Tatsdaf, Jan, 2, 1979
Boya' buketball — Railway

at tJfdov. CitboUc — 8 pjn. aad
ROMUC at Clark — 3;45 p.m,

Wednesday, Jan. 3.1979
Girls' basketball — Uother

Scton at Paramos Catholic —
7:30 p.m.

WrcstUnc — Linden at Rah-
» a j — 3:45 p.nu

Gtrls* basketbaU — Rahway
at Cranford — 7:30 p.m. and
Clark at Kearny — 3:45 p.m.

Wrestling — HUlstde at
Clark — 7:30 p.m.

CttyrtslsW,
titttr rtwftittd

A spokesman for Public
Service Electric and Gas
Co. of Newark reported
earnings for the ll-mooth
period ended Nov. 30 of
uus year were >2.o7 a
share compared with $2.62
in thecorrespocdiflgperiod
a year ago,onfewcrshares
outstanding.

Operating revenues in
the first 11 months of 1978
were $2 billion compared
wufa $1.8 billion in the
similar period of 1977.

Electric sales were 3.3^
higher in the first 11 mon-
ths of 1978 than in tbe same

(CootiODed from pat* I—Rah*ay)

hiving nowhere ID go she
vent to live vith her in-
laws."

Meanwhile, the Rah-
wayan had discovered his
sister was last employed
in a major department
store and was able to obtain
her Social Security num-
ber.

"We then contacted our
attorney in July and asked
him to write to the Social
Security Dept. and forward
a letter to Elsie with our
address and telephone
number."

The letter* although it
was forwarded to her ad-
drees, did not reach her
immediately, said Mr.
Brainard.

"Her mother-in-law bad
confiscated it. Luckily, a
sympathetic sister-in-law
managed to gee the letter
and give it to my sister/'
he explained.

"Since May our family
would fast every Monday
and during every meal say
a special prayer we would
find Elsie before the end
of the year. It's hard to
believe, but our prayers
were answered —we just
made it."

Army (von first round} 3 0
Air Force 2 i
Marines 1 2
Navy 0 3

RESULTS
Army, 54; Uaruies, SO.
Air Force, M; S * T J , 48.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Charles Holmes, Array, 35.
Joony Edwards, Air Force,

30.
Kevin White, Air Force, 27.
Lord Walthour, Nary, 22.
Charles Kish, Air Force, 19.
Guy Ewlne, Marines, 18.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL GIRLS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W L
Georgia I c
Wak* Forest t 0
North Carolina 0 I
Clemsoa 0 1

RESULTS
Georgia, 16; North Carolina,

8.
Wate Fortst, 12; Clemson.

«.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Elmlra Troche, CeorgU, 12.
Lisa Sw«atle. North Caro-

lina, 6.
Jwnesoe Perkins, Wake For-

est, 6.

period of 1977.
A stronger economy in

New,Jersey contributed to
an increase of 4.4% in com-
mercial and 4.9% in indus-
trial electric sales. Resi-
dential sales were essen-
tially flat because of cooler
summer weather in 1978.

Gas sales were off 4.6%
in November because of an
8.7% drop in beating degree
days. In the U-monthperi-
od sales were 3.3% ahead of
last year as a result of a
7.3% gain in beating degree
days.

fttupUlt

The director of Residex
Corp. in Clark, Douglas
Mampc, is testing a new
rodent bait in selected
sites around the area in an
effort to reduce rodent in-
festations.

The expertemental new
rodenricide, called Talon,
has already shown effect-
iveness against all types of
rodents inathree-yeartost

pexiurmedln Europe. Pre-
liminary data gathered in
tests by the manufacturer,
IC1 Americas, Inc., as well
as indepcndentexperts,has
shown tne new product to be
up to 40 times more power-
ful then currently available
rodenticides.

In addition. Talon is one
of the first rodenticides;
ever developed which can
wipe out the "super rat/*a
new type of rodent immune
to conventional poisons.
Super rats now thrive in
many urban as well as rural
communities.

Under an experimental
program, ICI lias chosen a
select group of post control
companies in the area to
participate Ui fieldtrlalsof
the new produce These
companies will be testing
the new rodenticideatsites
of their choice, frequently
places where other poisons
have chronically failed to
control rodent Infestations.

fcven though Talon is still
experimental, it will be one
of the- first professionally-
available rodenticides in
the United Suites which
combats the super rat.

Since one dose ol laion
bait can usually wipe ant
even the most resistant
rodent, the need for re-
baiting will often be elim-
inaicd.

Seton cutlers silence

Cougars' hooo meow

!ot*Mt Catholic lions

Cttf eager* singed
tn ftes+tiftltf thriller

Coach Marge fcgan's Mo-
ther Seton girls scored a
58-44 win over Cranford,
when Joann Zwiebel popped
in eight of her 16 points in
the last period. The Setters
were on top 38-32 at the
start of the final session,
but Rahway's Zwiebel took
charge underneath in the
last eight minutes. Sue Lit-

terer also had lo points Tor
the winners.

Beth Butera uf the Cou-
gars had 19 prjinti.Krystil
tanady the five-icet," 10-
inch Seton center, had II,
Carol MeUendiCk, nine;
Mary Rispoli, four, and
Pat De Francesco, r*o.

Mother Seton's record is
now 3-1, while Cranford
fell to 2-2.

Tbe Johnson Regional
Crusaders of Clark rolled
to a 71-56 win over tfae
winless RoseUe Catholic
Lions on the losers' court
Dec. 22.

The Crusaders outscor-
ed the Lions 38 to 24 in the
second half.

Both teams finished with
22 goals, butthcCrusadcrs
hit 27 of 35 from the line
to 12 of 16 for the RC
boys. Billy Jones, the
game's leading scorerwith

IS points, fouled out in the
final period for the Lions.

Clark was in front at tbe
half by one point and r e -
ceived an ll-of-13 effort
from the charity line from
levin Boyle and 11 of 14
from Glenn Bodnar.

Crusader scoring saw
Denis Soriecello with s ix ,
Kevin Boyle, 17; BUI Wna-
Icn, four; Joe Sasala, 11;
Paul Raabe, 10; Steve Mar-
ciniak, six, and Bodnar, 15.

Lisa Zimberg's 20 points
and Deidra Oglesby's 12
were not enough for the
Rahway High School Girls'
Basketball Team to o\er~
come Westfield as tbey
dropped a ciose tliriiier
42-37 on the winners'
court.

The once-defeated Blue
Dvils had Val wright with
23 and Karen Morgan with
13 to lead them to victory.

Karen Morgan and Val

Wright had three baskets
each in the third period
when the homeside out-
scored the Indians 14-6 to
move inco a 33-2-f If3ci.

final session to outscore
their rival by a 13-9 mar-
gin.

Other Rahway scorers
were Diane Gryzlec with
three and Mary Lawrence
with two.

CHf hospital accredited
by Joint Commission

tftaitftS Itttin Ivlfclogs

71-50 in c§g« contest

Rahway Hospital has
again been accredited for
the maximum two-year pe-
riod by the Join Commis-
sion on Accreditation of
Hospitals (JCAH), it was
announced by John L.
Yoder, hospital director.

This voluntary accredi-
tation is a result of on-
site inspections and sur-
veys by representatives of
JCAH. A tour of the hos-
pital's facilities and an in-
spection of records took
place in September.

The JCAH standards are
published in the "Accredi-
tation Manual for Hospi-
tals" which sets goals of
quality service so partici-
pating hospitals can mea-
sure themselves. Rahway
Hospital has gained the
maximum two-year accre-
ditation every period since
1954.

Although the JCAH re-
cognition is not legally re-
quired it is a much-re-
spected and sought-after
approval since it rep-
resents a higher level of
excellence than govern-
ment licensure alone.

In practical terms the
JCAH approval means the
hospital is safe and sound,
complies with all building
and fire department regu-
lations, has good equipment

' nad facilities, a functional
medical library anu a qual-
ified medical staff. It also
means the hospital com-
munity can be sure patient
»„-,*#•-„ i_ , . . ._. .~«~ j , .

competent and dedicated
people who are backed by
the medical and hospital
professions.

The JCAH is made up of
the American College of

Gty
bring victory
Four Rahway swimmers

helped the Cranford White
Team to a 241 to 179 vic-
tory over the Orange Young
Men's Christian Assn. on
Dec. 10 at the Orange
YMCA. These teams swim
in. the Five Counties Winter
Swim League.

Chris Chludzinski took a
first place in the 13-18-
year-old 200-yard indivi-
dual medley with a time of
two minutes 39 seconds.
He took another first place
in the 13-14-year-old 100-
yard butterfly.

Other Rahway contribu-
tors to the Cranford win
were Glen Barett, Lisa
BiadzinsU and Andrew
Chludzinski.

This was the third
straight win (or the Cran-

Physicians, American Col-
lege of Surgeons, American
Hospital Assn., and the
American medical Assn.,
and is a not-for-profit,
non-governmental organ-
ization. It was founded in
1951.

Rahway's Indians won
their fourth straight,
78-50, over the Dayton Re-
gional Bulldogs in Spring-
field on Dec. 19.

Senior Jim Stewartscor-
ed 23 points, including 12
in the last period and Vin-
nie Joines and Eric Rogers
tossed in IS each.

Coach Tom Lewis's team
exploded fora 27-10 advan-
tage in the second quarter

for a 42-24 lead, Joinc^and
Rogers each scored etghr
in the period.

Rahway score r<= wo re
Keith Hugger with six, Alex
Johnson, five; Mike Robin-
son, two, 3nd Bernard Pow-
ell, four.

The Indians outscorcd
the Bulldogs 33-22 from
the floor and 12-6 from the
line.

LIQUORS

LOUNGE

BRADLEES SHOPPING
CENTER

tOPPOSITF BRAULF^St

n COtttAl AVt, OAlft
OPEN 9 AM TO 10 PM HON. THRU SAT.
Gaud Sunday and Sew Year's Dav

We U'Uh You All A
Very- Happy And
Prosperous
Xeiv Year

AND DOIVT FORGET US FOR
YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS

CoM lapartH and American Beer
C U M Wiats and Champagnes

Mows of All Kiwis

We Driver

RAHWAY CHURCH ATHLETIC
AND RECREATIONAL ASSN.

GIRLS* BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L
Etwnexer Z 0
St. Jotm*s 0 3
Sccood Baptist 2 I

0 2
Zioo 2 0

BESCLTS
Etcnrter, 21; St John, 13.
Second Baptist, 9; Pro«r«s-

The nijbt's high scorer with
10 points « u Maggie Jttts of
Ebeneter.

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Li«hl>
Stoves - Heal - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220\ Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

AGVTSHOP
Costume Jewelry

- Music Boxes
•Figurines

Fenton Glass
Hummels
Pilgrim Class
**»iUe tv^nge of Book.**
Best Sellers
Bibles '
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Titles)

3SM77t
53 L O O T * St.

GIVE MOB

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

PUTO • WtOMMGS

MlimCS •DANCG

i, ST.

3S1-MM

-INISELIN-

1349 Oaktree Rd., Iselin

SJifCwfttt ft Draptrtes
Custom >Iade-T«-Order

thi-
MI »»ur hum*
ntrrd Work-

• t-'inrtt (ibrin
• Lo»r*t

1RKK INTIMATE

FU 1-3311

Kahwav
Fashion Fabrics

IMTFKIMR nCCORATURS

f*urtain» • I inrns - Yard Ciood-i

\AZ\ \I\1N ST K\IIW.\Y

RAHWAY
GLASS WO*KS INC.

CUSTOM M B I M S HJIHlTUtE TOTS
IESIOCNTIAL GIASS A SCtUN REMISS

POtCH ENaOSURES JAIOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

U

Aluminum Storm Windows t Doors

3 8 8 * 1 5 9 0 Estimates Given
189 W. Moin St. Rohway, NJ

JmB

jr. Misses
Half Sizes

lv>* Storch 388-0453

1546 Irving S ., Rahway

Over

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Kke ft Kty Sfcsp

Bicycles
Powermowers
Locks. .Safes
strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irvinj St.

Rsjhwsjyr N. J.

RAHIAY
NEWS

RECORD

Direiiory

Advertisements

Dan's
PAINTING
DECORATING

Interior. Lxterior

WOtK

FRH ESTIMATB

WSURfO

889-6200
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.

\tiii

(.hinattmn f-jnttK Dinne

l« Out

(Canton Hotisr
Restaurant

1540 IHVl.\<; STHEET

RAH WAV. N J.

Ttl. 38f-593t

MARTIN'Sl
Eoor & Bedding

S Run of

LINOLEIM - CARPETS

FTR.MTVRE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

RJ14M*

KEN'S

3SS-2o99
4̂  E. CHFRRYST.

, upen
!\ies. S. Wed. 9-o

Sat. 9-4:3o
Thurs. s. Fri. 9-7:30

ClOSID MONDAY
PtRMANENT WAVING

OUR SPECIAUY
Municipal Parkini:

In Uear of Shop

REALTOR

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

'"Service Is Our Byword"
1441 IrvingSt.

RAHWAY. N. J*

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

IIk iei apws
DRAPERIES

MADE TO ORDER

Fuinihire Refinishing, Repairing
Rwpholstering

A F*rie tti>MM— Unit*

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
^ ^ 79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

3 8 8 * 5 5 0 0 RAHWAY. N. J. 070*5 '
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CUMH&AH
FOR. SALE

Hot Point freezer for
sale* Good condition, 3S8-
3893.

HELP WANTED

AVON

NEtD MONEY
FOR A wrVTPR

t~ • #•> VI n t .

Sell AVON. You can earn
the extra money you need
and really s o r t the NEW
YEAR right!

CALL
MRS. MARCUS

NOW
AT 6SJ-3710

Addressers Wanted Imme-
diately' Work at borne —
no experience necessary —
excellent pay- Write Amer-
ican Service, 8350 Park
Lane, Suite 127, Dallas,
Tex. 75231.

tosttk
Stuttt t«rt

CocttnoetJ from

One source said it is un-
likely the Democrat-con-
trolled Senate will be in a
hurry to fill a vacancy from
a predominantly Republi-
can district and expected
the scat would not be filled
until tne General Election.

The Primary to choose
the Republican and Demo-
cratic, candidates for such
a special election would be
held sometime in Septem-
ber.

A two-term state sena-
tor, the 53-year-old Sen.
McDonough has represent-
ed District No. 22 since it
was created by redistrict-
ing in 1973. The disrrict
c o n s i s t s of Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Fanwood,
Kenllworth, Maunuinside,
Plainfield, Rahway; Scotch
Plains, Springfield and
Chatham Township.

Winning election in 1973,,
the senator bucked the
post-Watergate Democra-
tic landslide in which Cov.
Bendan T. Byrne led his
party to Urge majorities in
both houses of the Legis-
lature. He bad defeated
incumbent State Sen. Jer-
ome fcpstein in the Pri-
mary.

He was re-elected last
year, defeating Mr. Pappas
with 56.6^ of" the vote. In
the 10 municipalities of the
district Sen. McDonough
represents Cov. Byrne de-7
feated his Republican cbal-
Iender, former State Sen.
Raymond H. Bateman, with
51.7^ of the vote.

The senator was in his
second term as assistant
minority leader.

He began his political ca-
reer in 1959 when he was
elected to the L'nion County
Board of Freeholders. He
served a total of four terms
in theState Assembly, leav-
ing after bis first term in
1904-1965 to seek a State
Senate seat and then serv-
ing again from 196S ro 1973.

The veteran's only elec-
tion defeat came in his first
senate bid in 1965. when he
lost narrowly to Democrat,
Mrs. M i l d r e d Barry
Hughes.

During his time in the
Legislature, the Republi-
can sponsored many bills m
the fields of education,
transportation and human
services. He was chairman
of the*Assembly Education
and Transportation com-
mittees.

Among the more than 60
laws he authored were the
half-fare on public trans-
portation programs for
senior citizens, the crea-
tion of Stockton and Ram-
apo State Colleges, state
high school equivalency
certification, revision of
child labor laws and the
bus and rail subsidy pro-
grams.

Sen. Me Do nough was
chairman uf Sen. Bate-
man's successful campaign
for the Republican guber-
natorial nomination last
year and this year was
chairman of the COP free-
holder campaign in Union
County in which two of the
three candidates were vic-
torious. He also was a co-
ordinator of Rep.-elect
Courier's victory over
Mrs. Helen Meyner, the
representative in the 13th

HELP WANTED

Typiju Secretaries

NEED A PAYCHECK
TO PAY HOLIDAY BILLS?

Dial

num

A-itMNMIMI
219 Park Ave.

Scotch Plata*, N.J.

HELP WANTED

Ova Your
Own Business!

Area distributor for
Rand McKally Map*. No
selling. Sendee company
established a c r w f •
Investment* $1,650 to
$15,450 secured by In-
ventory and fgnlgffwnt.

Write, Include name,
address, telephone and
three references so
Peraonae? Director,
N'AMCO 2121 Moote-
valle Rd., S. W.t Mr-.

g .
or call toll free 1-80O-
633-4545.

Congressional District.
He called himself a

"business-oriented" leg-
islator, Unking employ-
ment and development a>
"whether companies
make a profit."

He said he found it
"very frustrating to be a
member of the minority
party in Trenton for the
last five years.

The senator formerly
was president of Plainfield
Lumber & Supply Co. aad
me J. 5. Irving Co. of West-
field. He was founder and
vice president of Creative
Ink, a Plainfield public
relations and advertising
firm.

He Joined William C.
Hetnerington k Co. earlier
this year as vice president
in charge of its newly-or-
ganized management coun-
seling service.

The remaining 12 Repub-
licans in the Senate will de-
cide on Jan. 9 when the
Legislature i s scheduled
to return from its holiday
recess, who will replace
the retiring official as the
assistant minority leader.

Gerald D. SiUipnant. ex-
ecutive director of the Sen-
ate minority Republicans,
said it was too early to say
whether Sen. Barry Parker
of Burlington County, the
minority whip, would move
up to the assistant minority
leader position.

If Sen. Parker moves up
in the minority leadership
ranks, it i s likely Sen.
James H. Wallvork of Es-
sex County, who is now- the
assistant minority whip,
would move into Sen. Par-
ker's position, leaving me
assistant minority whip
position open for one of the
other nine Republicans in
the Senate.

Sen. Wallwork said be
will renew bis bid for a spot
on the Judiciary Commit-
tee. The Republican lead-
ership asked Sen. Wallwork
be given a seat on the com-
mittee earlier this year
when the Legislative se s -
sion convened, but me
Democrats - rejected me
Essex legislator.

Also throwing bis hat into
the ring for the assembly
seat to be vacated if either
of the two incumbents de-
cides to run for the Senate
post was Mountainside Re-
publican Councilman Tim-
othy B. Benfbrd.

Councilman Benford Dec
19 cited bis experience in
municipal government and
as an aide to Republican
Assemblyman C. Louis
Bassano.

Th* lilac, a native of
Orient, mm not introduced
into Europe until * t ISth
century.

The wow •
target than the violin.

NOTICE OF A.NMTAL
LOT OWNERS MEETING

The iE*!r.t«ers oi t ie Hu*t«ood Ceracter? Ccrapany irenottfled
tiut th* retfiUr Acsual Lot Owcers Uectlnf vtll be beld i t tbe-

! Onreterj Cdrpasy office. West Late Avenue and
ud Koai, Rih*iy. Ne« Jersey on Wtdoesda;, JtnuarylQ,

19T9. at I JMK. far the pcrpcs*s of electi&c l Board of Trustees
acd th* uiasacuoo of other Busiaess as may be properly broofht
before

Kizeivood Cemetery Company
Ward Biamana
Secretary

LEHRER-
CRAfilEL

...because we
understand

THE L£H*fc*-C*AiIEL FUNEIAL ItOMfe
DAVID B.CRABIEI.- JOSEPH D CtBIIJSCO.Mjp-

WmS YOm NEED 6 G»EATEST_CAIXaH«;4
A**. MJ.9TUS

littrt IrtM, M Mf$. FMMMM Ptttyfc* 74
Robert Brown, 60, of 321

Elmers Ave., Elizabeth,
died Saturday, Dec. 23, ir.
St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth.

He was born in Long
Branch and had lived in
Elizabeth 20 years.

Mr. Brown had been a
self-employed painter.

He was tbe widower of
tbe late Mrs. Eula Wal-
masy Brown.

Surviving are three sons,
Peter Brown of Rahway,
Whitney Brown of Il iza-
beth and Christopher
Brown of Elmont, N. Y.;
two daughters, Mrs. Carol
Cardelese of Middletown
and Mrs. Hilley Brown of
EilDBtown, and 12 grand-
children.

John Olejar, SO, of 33
Cherry St., Elizabeth, died
Friday, Dec. 22, at bis
home after a brief illness.

Bom in Czechoslovakia,
Mr. Olejar had come to the
United States SS years ago
and had settled in Eliza-
beth.

He had been a fabric
handler for the Simmons
Co. of Elizabeth when be
retired in 1963 after 45
years service.

He had been a member of
the Sokol Club of Elizabeth
and a communicant of St.
Nicholas Russian Orthodox
Church of Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Dancisin Olejar;
three sons. Edward Olejar
of Cranford, John Olejar
of Point Pleasanr and Paul
Olejar of Rahway; a sister
in Czechoslovakia and four
grandchildren.

IL J* r 58
Andrew J. Barros, 5S, of

33 John St., Car ter s died
Monday, Dec. 25, Christmas
Day, in Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Mr. Bartos was born in
Linden and had lived in
Carteret 30 years.

He had retired in 1973
after 36 years of employ-
ment as a chemical opera-
tor for the American Cyan-
amid Co. in Linden.

Mr. Bartos was as Army
veteran of World War II and
bad been a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
me Disabled American
Veterans, and thcCarpatho
Russian-American Citi-
zen's Club.

He was the widower of
the late, Mrs. Helen Tuo-
hey Bartos. He was pre-
deceased by a son, James
Bartos.

Surviving are a son, Alan
Bartos of Carteret; a bro-
ther, Paul Bartos of Rah-
way, and a grandson.

Heir

fro«Clerfcite
A Clark resident, An-

thony PutfilosJci of cS Hall
Dr., Clark, toid police he
parked a company vehicle
equipped with a plow in the
rear of 524 N. Broad St.,
Elizabeth, and it was later
found near 405 Division St.,
Elizabeth.

A plow and attachments
worth $1,500 was taken
from the vehicle. Police
said it appeared a torch'
was used togettheplovorf.

Mrs. Fannie Potyic, 76, of 16 Robiixwood Ter., died
Tuesday, Dec. 19, in St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth.

Bom" in Russia, she had lived in Linden oO years.
Mrs. Potyic bad been a member of Congregation

Anshe Chesed in Linden.
Surviving are four daughters, Mrs. Aline Fine of

Allen town. Pa., Mrs. LiL: Bunis of Clark and Mrs.
Dorothy Koenig and Mrs. Roberta Ostrow, both of Lin-
den: three sons, Arthur Potyic of Westfield, Dr. David
Potyfc of Northridge, Calif., and Roger Potyfc of San
Antonio, Tex.; a sister, Mrs. Henrietta Rosenblum of
Hollywood, Fla.; three brothers, Morris Mesikoff,Stan-
ley Mesikoff 3nd Arthur Mason, all of Linden, and 22
grandchildren.

Mrs. lowtt SttwMtft* M
Mrs. Louise V. Stewart, 66, of 260 Faitoute Ave.,

Kenilworth, died Wednesday, Dec. 20# at home after
a lozg illness.

Born in WiUtes-Barre, Pa., she had lived ia Eliza-
beth 16 year? before moving lo Kenilworth 20 years
2S.O.

"Mrs. 5:twart had been a member of the Senior Citi-
zens Club of Ktmilwonh.

Surviving are her widower, Henry C. Stewart; a son,
John Stewart of Rahwiy; a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Hack-
ctt of Westfield; two sisters, Mrs. Blanche Zelinski of
Morristown and Mrs. Stella Czygier of Chicago, HL,
anc seven grandchildren.

Frederick C. Ekfcbora, 59
Frederick C. Eichhom, Jr., 59, of Portland, Pa., a

t'ormsr Linden patrolman, di&i Tuesday. Dec. 19, as the
result of an automobile accident in Oxford, Pa.

He was bom in Elizabeth and had lived in Linden
before moving to Portland t*o years ago.

Mr. Eichhom bad been employed as chief of store
security for Supermarkets General Corp. in Woodhridge
for 10 years. Ke had left tbe Unden police force in
1963 after 13 years as a patrolman.

An, Army veteran, of World Wir II and the recipient
cf the Purple Heart, Mr. Eichhorn bad been a silver
life cardholder of the New Jersey State Policemen's
Benevolent Assn.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Cornelia Durm Eich-
uurn; four sons, rretienck. o. ticncorn, dixi ot bpots- -
wood. Warren T. Eichfcorn of Portland, Charles E.
Eichhorn of Stamford, Conn., and Paul M- Eichhorn
of Perth Amboy; a daughter,MissN'ancyJanee Eichhorn
at horn*; bis "parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C.
Eichfaom, Jr. of Linden; three brothers, Det. Warren
Eichfcorn of the Linden Police Depc, PtL Thomas
Q. Eicfchom ot Fort Worth, Tex., and William J.
Eichhorn of L'nion, an investigator in the Union County
prosecutor's office; fivesisters.Mrs.Mary Fogartyand
Mrs. Anne Fritz, both of Westfield, Mrs. Martha Goetz
of PlaicfieM. Mrs. Paula Speer of Cranford, and Mrs.
Cora Lambert! of Rahway, and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Elsie Brown, 86 ,
Mrs. Elsie Peterson Brown, S6, of Portland, Ore.,

formerly of Rahway, died Tuesday, Dec 19inSunnyside
Hospital in Portland.

Born in Stockholm, Sweden, she came to the United
States as a girl of l c . She bad lived in Iselin and for
4-1 years in Rahway before moving to Portland 10 years
ago.

She was the widow of rte late Joseph Brown, who died
in 1954.

She also was predeceased by a son, Robert Brown,
in 1963. Ke was a Rahway police lieutenant.

Surviving are a son. Warren Brown of Clark, a
iiughter, Mrs. Margie Lemon, with whom she made
fc^r home; eight grandchildren and four great-grand-
children.

Mrs.
Mrs. Mary Teffeshart

Comunole, 66, of "3 Ber-
kley Blvd., Iselin, diedSat-
urdiv. Dec 23, in t*»- Jnhr.
F. Kennedy Medical Cen-
ter, Edison after a brief
illness.

Mrs. Cornunale was bom
in Gertnany^andafrercom-
ing to this country, had
lived in Linden before mov-
ing to the Iselin area in
1934.

Ste had been a commun-
icant of St. Cecelia's R. C.
Church m Iselin and had
been a member of the Ro-
sary Society. She had been
a past president of St. Ce-
celia's Schoo l Parent-
Teacher Assn.

S&e had been a member
oi the auxiliary cf the Ise-

lin First Aid Squad and the
Senior Citizens Club.

Surviving are her widow-
er, Joseph Comunale; r»o
sons, Joseph Comunale of,
SiyvUle, N.Y., and Peter
Comunale of Iselin; a dau-
ghter, Mrs. Rosemary
Koby of Union; four bro-
tters, John Teffenhart in
California, Stephen Teffen-
han of Hillside, Andrew
Teffcnhart of Colonia and
Vendel Teffenhart of Perth
Amboy; five sisters, Mrs.
Ann Ciemniecki of Brick
Town, Ntrs, Rose Botti of
Rahway, Mrs. Elizabeth
6 re the rick of Woodhridge,
Mrs. Frances Slavic of
Perth Amboy and Mrs. Jean
Groves of Bound Brook, and
U grandchildren.

Retired Rabway Fire Cape James M. lCeeshaa of 429
Jaques Ave., Rafaway, died Monday, Dec 25, Christinas
Day, in Rahway Hoaplal.

He bad been a life-long resident of Rahway.
Mr. Keeahan had retired in 1963 as a captain after 3-»

years with the Rafawav Fire Dept.
He bad been secretary of the Firemen's Relief Assn.

in Muvay iux many y e a » and wa» an exempt nresnan.
He was a Marine Corps veteran of World War L
He bad been a communicant of St. Mark's R. C. Church

of Railway and a member of Rahway Council No. 1146
of me Knights of Columbus.

He bad been a member of the Rabway chapter of the
American Assn. of Retired Persons.

Surviving are bis widow, Mrs. Helen Scfaadley Kee-
sbaa, and a daughter. Miss Patricia Keesfaan, at borne.

Tbe Petdt-Davis Funeral Home at 371W. Milton Are.,
Rabway, was in charge ot arrangement*.

Mitt F* uitii, 54#

Dante F. Rinaio, 56, of 26 St. Germain Dr., Clark,
died Wednesday, Dec. 20, in Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in Union City, he bad lived mere until he moved
» Clarfc la X96S. .

n V W be«n empiosred 37 years as the department
chief by tbe Western Electric Corp. in Clark.

He was a communicant of me St. John the Apostle
R.C. Church in Clark-Linden and a member of Bishop
Justin J. McCarthy Council No. 5503 of tbe Knights
of Columbus of Clark.

He had served in the Navy during World War IL
He had been an adviser ID Explorer Post No. 249

of Elizabeth. ^.,
He is survived by U s widow, Mrs. Frances La Marca

Rinato; and a son ar4 a daughter, Patrick and Miss
Denise Rinau, both a home.

Tbe Peoit-Davls Funeral Home at 371 W. Milton
Ave., Rabway, was in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Aiiae U. Murin,66,of2351WhitberSt., Rahway,
died Wednesday, D e c 20. in Elizabeth General Hospital
in Elizabeth after a brief illness.

Born in Centralia, Pa., she bad lived in Elizabeth
before moving to Rabway 26 years ago.

A registered nurse, she was a graduate of St. Joseph's
Hospital School of Nursing: in Reading, Pa. Before re-
tiring in 1974, she had done private duty nursing 25
years, the last several being through the Union County
Nurses Registry.

She had been a member of the American Nurses
Assn.

She bad also been a communicant of Sc Mary's R.C.
Church in Railway.

Surviving are her husband, John A. Murin; a son,
John H. Murin of Fort Myers, Fla.; a daughter, Mrs.
Merian Lands of Woodbridge; her mother, Mrs. Julia
Dainoski of Elizabeth; two brothers, Joseph G. Dainoski
of Elizabeth and William F. Dainoski of RoseUe Park;
three sisters. Miss Margaret Dainoski, Mrs. Elizabem
Cuozco and Mrs. Dorothy Trippiedi, all of Elizabeth,
and five grandchildren.

Mrs. Uttsfa
73, fttttf

Mrs. Blossie Graham, 73, of 1645 EssexSt., Rahway,
died Tuesday, Dec 19, in Rahway Hospital.

Born in Fairbluff, N.C., she bad lived in New York
City before moving to Rahway five years ago.

She had been employed as a foster grandmother at
Woodhridge Sate School in AveneL

She had also been a member of the Second Baptist
Church of Rahway.

Surviving are two sons, Ted Graham of Ansonia,
Cone, and Edward Graham of New York City; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frances Williamson of St. Albans, N.Y.; a
sister, Mrs. Rosa Brice of Rahway, 11 grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.

Arrangements were completed by the Jones Funeral
Home at 247 Elm Ave., Rahway.

>• • I w l •J—tj'J - - - —

Easttra Star M M t r
Mrs. Florence Rebecca Ridenour of Rahway died

Wednesday, Dec 20, in Rahway Hospital after a long
illness.

Born ia Jersey Ciry, she had lived in Rahway since
1927.

Mrs. Ridenour had been a member of the Rahway
Chapter No. 72 of Che Order of the Eastern Star.

She was tbe widow of the late Watson M. Ridencur.
Surviving are a son, Watson M. Ridenour. Jr. of

Clark; a daughter, Mrs. Florence Morris of Raleigh,
N.C.; a brother, Russell Unck of Rahway; a sister,
Mrs. Dorothea Bush oJ Ocean Grove, and five grand-
children.

The Pettic-Davis Funeral Home of Rahway handled
arrangements.

T.J.
Former Elizabem Fi-

nance Director Thomas J.
Byrnes, 64, died Saturday,
Dec. 23, at home after
suffering an apparent heart
attack.

A life-long resident of
Elizabeth, Mr. Byrnes had
become finance director
after retiring in 1973 as
police director for the
Elizabeth Police Dept., a
post he bad held for five
years.

Mr. Byrnes had been a
member of me Police
Dept. for 27 orears and at-
tained toe ranc of f»pj»ig
before being .named police
director.

He was a Navy veteran
of World War 0.

Mr. Byrnes bad been a
communicant of Sc Cath-
erine's R. C. Church in
Elizabeth and a member
of its Holy Name Society.

He had been a member
of Elizabem Lodge No. 2S9
of the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks and
Elizabeth Local No. 4 of
the Policemen's Benevo-
lent Asso.

Mr. Byr-es had also been
a member of the Interna-
tional Assn. of Chiefs of
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Police, the Superior Offi-
cers Assn. and Mutual Aid
Assn. He also had been
past president of the Kit-
tating Hunting and Fishing
Club in Sussex County and
of the Fairview Lake Assn.,
Sussex.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Ready Byrnes;
five daughters, Mrs. Ann
Rooney and Miss Mary
Byrnes, both of Rahway,
Mrs. Kathleen Scimpsoix cf
Clark, and Mrs. Joan Rod-,
rigues and Mrs. Rita Bon-
aBdo, bp(*» of EliTabeth, and
a sister, Mrs. Angela
Brown of Elizabeth.

potatoes on starry

"It • tfwrar*

Leonard-Higgins
Funeral Home

Ul*Brr«*»M,Uf twaTNLJ.

KENDEKSC A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZEC
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY
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Mrs. Trinidad B. Baca Sammond, 55, of 1613 Gordon
PL, Rahway, died Sunday, Dec. 24, in Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

She was born in New Mexico and was brought to
Sussex County as a child. She bad lived there before
moving to Rabway in 1941.
- Mrs. Sammond bad been a communicant of St,Mark's
R. C. Church in Rabway and was a member of its Sr.
Anne's Society.

She had been a past president of the auxiliary of
Rabway Post No. 6S1 of the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Surviving; arc her widower, Howard Sammond; three
daughters, Mrs. Sheila Williamson in Alabana, Miss
Patricia Sammond of Rahway and Mrs. Nancy Lewinski
of Lanoka Harbor; three sisters, Mrs. Guadalupe DeU
Torres p£.Cs&-:^?Tx,-.V=r, •l£T?,Grr?!s.-ct:7?*GVK£:
and Mrs. Patiia FaooIesinX«-Wexico,amfeigi«: grand-
children.

The Pettit-Davis Funeral Home at 371 W.MiltooAve.,
Rahway, was in charge of arrangements.

nvry

Jttfttf Cfef briefer
Harry Simon, 69, of 1472 Valley Rd., Rahway, died

Sunday, Dec. 24, in Rahway Hospital after a brief ill-
ness.

He was born in Newark and bad lived in Rahway 21
years.

Mr. Simon bad been employed as a butcher for tbe
past 18 months with the Seville Meat Store in Jersey
City. Prior to that, -he had been employed for many
years with the Linden Pork Store in Clark.

He was an Army veteran of World War IL
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Mildred Greif Simon;

a son. Army Sgt- Charles Simon of Fort Bragg. N.C.;
two brothers, Irving Simon of Penbrook Pines,Ma.vand
Benjamin Simon of Newark, and three grandchildren.

The Corey 1 Corey Funeral Home at 259 Elm Ave.,
Rahway, was ia charge of arrangements.

Francis J* Gctiscfc,

70, ton of pdfct dtftf
Francis J. Cerlach, 70, of 1533CampbellSt.,Rahw;y,

died Tuesday, Dec 19, at home after a long illness.
He bad been a life-long resident of Rahway.
He bad also been an electrician and a member of

Wall Township Local No. 400 of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers for 40 years prior
to retinnc in 1972.

He bad "served in the Seabees during World: War II.
Mr. Gerlach was a member of Rahway Council No.

1146 of the Knights of Columbus and the Rahway Lodge
No. 1075 of me Benevolent and Protective- Order of
Elks.

He had been a communicantofSt.Mary"sR.C. Church
of Rahway and a member of its Holy Name Society.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. DoromyGerlacb.anda
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Marcino of Monroe Township.

His father was the late Rahway Police Chief Joseph
Gerlach.

The Pettit-Davis Funeral Homeat371W.MiltoaAve.,
Rahway, completed arrangements.

mm

St. Agues
William J. Cook, SS. of 64 Cornell Dr., Clark, died

Tuesday, Dec. 19, in Rahway Hospital after a long
illness-

Born in Newark, be had lived there until moving to
Clark 2o years ago.

He bad been employed 37 years as an inspector and

a member of the Telephone Pioneers of America.
Mr. Cook had also been a conmunicant of St. Agnes

R.C. Church of Clark.
He was an Army veteran of World War IL
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Eleanor Ratchford

Cook; a son, William J. Cook, Jr., of Tampa, FU-;
two daughters, Mrs. Claire Brown of Cranford and Miss
Marilyn Cook of Son Jose, Calif.; a brother, Charles
Brown cf Newark, a sister, Mrs. Margaret Riccitelli
of Hazier, and two grandchildren.

The Walter J. Johnscn Funeral Home at S03 Raritan
Rd., Clark, handled arrangements.

Joseph J. Match, 72
Joseph J. Martin, 72, of 60S Moss St., Pasa Robles,

Calif., died Monday, Dec. 4, after suffering an apparent
heart attack.

Mr. Marcin was born in Brooklyn and had lived in
Linden and Clark many years before moving to Califor-
nia in 1971.

He retired in 1971 after42yearsof employment at the
Tingley Rubber Corp. in South Plainfield.
. Surviving are a son, Joseph J. Marcin, Jr. of Fords;
two daughters, Mrs. Harriet Benningof Pasa Rohles and
Mrs. LaVerae Lutsky of Rowland Heights, Calif.; a
sister, Mrs. Ann Leskin of Linden; a brother, Edward
Marcin of Brick Town, and six grandchildren.

MI'S*
Mrs. Mary RandiseCap-

riglione, 03, of 29 Cam-
bridge Rd., Edison, died
Friday, Dec. 22, at the
home of her son, Anthony
Capriglione, in Un&iu

Mr. Capriiclione had liv-

, 43
ed in Irvingtoa and Rahway
before moving to Edison
eight months ago.

Surviving also are her
widower, Peter Caprig-
lione, and two grandchil-
dren.

PUBLIC .NOTICE PCBUC NOTICE

DONTMBS
A WEEJC:

SUBSCRIBE NOW

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of Leotard Kuzzrcato, deccasvd.
Pursuant to t t* order <* Jasws F. K*cfe, Acttac Sorront* of

th» County of Uutoo, ea<S* on « » Mnd d»y et Dtc^mfccr, A.D.,
IST3, upoa tii* ifpltemoa of the esdtrsigcvtf, i s Ewcuter cf
t&c «sta» of sazd c>c«ast<l. DOCICC ts berebv CIVVB to tti* crv<±ttcrs
of sai<* deceased to txblbtt to a » subscriber oader oath or aStr-
catioa tbelr claims ac£ drrajutds acatnsc t i * Meat* of said de-
ceased vttttia s u eoBt&s frees tit* eat* of said order, or they will
be forever barr*dframpro$ectieiiicorr»cDi*rti«tb*sairc acuas?
tfc* subscriber.

WiXEtr S. Pryga
Executor

Walter S» Pr?o» Attorney
153 Vest Utftoa A n . :

» y,J- C7CS5 It - F*» $13.32
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MAYOR TO FOLLOW HARD MM

Mayor Daniel 1".. "Martin,
who " " - — - - — - ~ —
way Municipal Counc i l s re"-"
organization meenng on
Klonday night, in Cicy MaTl,

—promiBtHl - ty— " "

l i n e " i n n . ' \ j s r c i i n >>pi:-n

"tiro srrucrnrr Trf-~r<-otnvnyJ"p-

Dr. MtOaniel
As President

OATH OF OFFICE ... Robert W. Schrof (left) was a busy dry clerk Monday night. Above he administers
the oath of office to Rahway's new Democratic Mayor Daniel L, Martin (right). Partially obscured, is Mr

Council Rescinds (riacobbe Appointment

And Names Anne "Kinch to 5-Year Term

As a Member of Redevelopment Agency

Ur-.--Adam I'. .
K ah way's Kou rth Ward coun-
cilman fur tile past decade,
was elected \ resident ol the
Municipal Council as it re-
organized under Democratic
com rol on Monda> night m

I In "L v. K J1A\ u\ Munic n .il
v . n i i i v . i l , w h u h i < r i z a m Z L ' d t< > r

i - ' T l <<t: M n i y J i i V n i u . t t r H H 1 IV

! t a : . t , • ' ! ' : •• ' i n r o ( - i M i s s A I I I I C

1 . K i n ^ - . t ••••! - - 5 3 M .i i n . ^ i r u c - L

i i , .! t ! . <- - •. • A r u : " m < m t h i

K a l . ^ . t 1 . 1 >y> e h ij i : , L - ! l ! A ^ t / l W V

. u n - r : i ' M . i m l i i . . t u . e a p p u i m -

i . K • \v.n , w ! , < 1 I ' c ^ u k - . s a t

1 i ' l : i l f . i a . - .i i ; K- iM J x - f t il i h t . -

c i l , which was c o n t r o l l e d In
itic R e p u b l i c a n s la s i niuntti ,
a f te i tie rcHijinud a s a coun-.
cilnia_ii - at - l a r g e . I a r l u - r
in tin- mon th , i , I JL oblu-, llu-n
a CVIL.TK l lman , nad In-ui, , ip-

u> tlif au^nc \ . i AW .

oilmen tn.m -^ rvin^ as
agency members . ! h<j nev.

Feb. 8 Set by State Unit as Deadline

For lubmittfncj Data on River Fill
(-'-bnidry H IK [lit Jate &̂ t

h\ i he Mare Division of Wa-
tt r i'rl;cv and Supplv tor v

daf a tor a p c r i r. i r ru j;1 acc
r i v u r u l l u r rt-inuVf all such
fill ana rL^iui-- the r iver
cliaiUn,-! and adjacent fluud
plain tu ii = natural condi-

N and l.TTT
kn. >u n a Is,, as
Hrurhi-rt I ruck my <. u., Harr
"irrc-L't .m^ If az^lwoud A ve-

fu-vi j - i ' i v i n u s l y b> t h e s t a r t - , '
t u l ! \ w i i c a I . j r i n a l Li i i j i j d a i n t
I n t in R a h w a \ C i t i z e n s f u r
M> ^ ' d i. > '111 r - 1 I n c .

I l.i- !li -t .d i ; n ' i i ] ' s c h a i r -
m a n , ) l u v \ i i r d l - , U a k o r , au\-
u c i , " W e u n d e r s t a n d t h a t

.N and L Kealr> (_uiupany hat.
been preparing data and hope
Uie y \*. ill 1 . able ro r;eet

-» ^ .i -t\Ji ^. - r . : ' , . . . . ' . v .
i lie state has been gt-neruuti

in giving extra rim' to j>er-
sons concerned with river
encroachment. In the case
_of Or. N, H. L ole, tur ex-
ariiple, tho stare has actually
bee n too lenient. 'A e a re

sp££ljv_ action in our
correspondence tuT7o\T
liam I'. Cahill and Attorney
General (it-urgo Kugler ,!r."
• 4---r-*̂ -r-eKti on river en-
croachment complaints wat>
one or several flood control
activities discussed at Mon-
day night's meeting ol the
KC I-'*' in St. Marks Hall.'
Mrs. Helen I.a Via was in

of refreshments.

in 11 it- PL-THOC rars , acu-d tu
IIL!S[ Ciacobbe and make M iss
Kinch^ sistc-r ui Fuller Cluei
-Herbert Kinch, a menibi r
uf the agency.

Ihe Council also acw.-d t*i
r<_-plac-fc another member ut
tin- Redevelopment A^enc> ,
A-ifred M. Caravel la of \(-2
Korbfs Street , who also was
a[.pointed last month In rh*.-
i revious council . Car a v i l -
la ' s appointment was r e s -
cinded and Frank V. Martin
• >f 41S Stanley 1'lace was
appointed. Martin had s e r v -
ed as a member of the agencs
since its formation more
than a decade ago yntil -(he-
Republicans' attempt to oust

T'l1 TKI jor tiu'ijoin^nif'pt

^t Mar,,JS I. lilum of 875
1 akesioe Drive as director
ol law. lUurn, an attorney
with offices at 1143 I".. Jer-
se\ -St., Llizabeth, was coun-
ccl to the Redevelopment
Agency from .1965 to 1969
and the" ageney's

When the three new Demo-
cratic councilmen - a t - l a r -
ge, Lharles 1;_. (.'rowell, Wil-
son- U. Lk-auregard and f-'ran-
ciri H. Senkowsky, were ad-
ministered the oath of of-
fice by City Clerk Kohtrrt
W, Schrof and took thel r
seats on the governing body
the Deinoc rats assumed con-
trol, Dani;-1 1 . Martin was
sworn in as die mayor, suc-
ceeding John C. Mar.sh., a
Republican, who has held tht-

-prvr-rn'
virw."

crat, criilcizeJ L!:«J adnur:-
T~N * -) rTTf1.

•:• k : T ~ ~
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cinzf-ns havr- me

•tt-t-das.- t u n c n u i u i i L ! uT ;;
—tin- ut I \- 'M I.

I'l'f». .k Vv._iii?7. UTII"L.L. UBC-d
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chance. Mayor M.irrlr, :-,.

fjlalnod ~^uit -• tf\e-•' ne\v- cin'-

tf=* the polky" qf fr-rcinjj

fur di!

ful 1 y neve^againbe seen In-
R * '

-3, 1070r there
waa a mandate for improve- .
rncnr," Mayor M ardn stated,.

.'JVIW tljery w4J-beimproy_e-
mentT1"1* - " '

cf Rahway has.
hei-n i ur in jen; a r d \ , ' Ma-
y r Mart in aLatcd. Again,
this t ranslat t -s into a burden
u:i rtu taxjiayers and aheav\-

. •• 11 i r n j ; r u \ en11 111 in ^ Ir\ r

-sorviccq was premised by
ihu Mayor. H-- said :hat ihe
pt)llc\ iif falst.- t-ct.-nomv in
tins area is at an eiid,"add-
inir that ' cu tbacks do not
t-qual efficient: \ ."

< i o o d t'C oni jpi \ d o t - s : : , ) t
• n n ^ a j i . t i [ jc ;ndi i ig a ^ l i u l u
ossiblr; it means spend-
as efficiently as possi-

ble," Mayor Martin de-
clart-d-. -"Waai-tr in spending
is nnt.- thin^ - - and there has
beer, a lui ui ir. But wisdom
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trimii.Mii. It i s now t i n s a d -
n u n i . s t r a t l u n ' h duty to see-
to it t h a t Ra i lway i s n o t
droppedVrom such consid-
erations.'

The city's approach to re-
development prog ranis will

- - a n d t h e r e l i a s b e e n
t o o 111 t i e u ! i t . "

Ma\ur Martin said that
"exceptional elccnon year
services and the cutback of
required services in die
guise of economy will hope-

s Are Here gain

, •( i s i t i o n

w - a r s .
MIL r e w

••nly in the-

t o r ] - a s i >ur

is s t a n d i n g i\ o i r
Council chamber

d i ne'A eouncilmen took
it... cath w itl1 niemb'er's ' of
t!ii.-ir fair l l u s tioluing the
I1-:: lc. t nv t . lerk Schroi
^ .illrd the met.*ring to o r d e r
ai.j die Ktv. R u b e n C . P o w -
les , pa s t e r of the F i rs t
1 reshy te i :.i;i <. hurch, offer-
ed thi- mvi ^ai ion.

Dr. Me i.'aiuel WJS nomin-
ated for prt-fti-jen-r !>y Coun-

Crow.. H. \"^c v.-.u

N
v e t e r a n otliv- . . i a e i were
C n u r e i l rri e n C >- o w c 11,
(. iilgaiiiion, St-i\kowsky dnd
H c a u n - u rtl, i V'niociat- . , .HKI
the four K t,-.hllcan council-
men, Mrs . I rither Fojrsythe,
James H. Pickens, lUcharu

ministration. Mayor Martin
said there is a ' very bleak
financial situation In the
cltv."

'I am inheriting a poorly-.
planned, mismanaged, inef-
ficient fiscal house," the
Democratic mayor stated.
Uu aald that duxing-tha.paBt
three years the city's fis-
cal planning was so bijd
that uverS4 million, had" co
be borrewe^ to pay bills,' '
He added that the burden of
paying $14,000 in Interest
wn,s horne by the taxpayers.

M a yo r M a rein also said
that last year $690,000 in
surplus funds was placed
m the butigei to meet ex^
pendirures and to Iceep the
tax rate increase low be-
cause 1970 was an election
year.

The Council adopted a
temporary budget which will
remain until the adoption of
the 1970 municipal budget
in March. The temporary
fiscal measure appropriates
$765,467 for operations and
$319,122.25 for debt service.

The deadline for introduc-
tion of the municipal budget
by the Council is Feb, 10
The" deadline for adoption
T : r T R ~ ^ 6 ^^ a l c ^ 2 0 T

The firm of Suplee and
Clooney, Elizabeth, was ap-
pointed municipal auditor
for one year.

The governing body adopt-
ed resolutions designating
depositories for municipal
funds and appointing theletal

and Peter M. Du-

WTarsh, Retiring Mayor/

States Last Four Years

Showed City's Progress
"1 believe that history will record the laet four years as a

period ot accomplishment in Rahway/* said Rahway s ret i r ing
mayor, .lohn t . Marsh, in a farewell statement this week'.

Marsh, whose duties as Railway's chief executive officer
WL-re assumed by Daniel L. Martin at a swearing in ceremun>
during. Monday night's reorganization meeting of the Municipal
Council, challenged the new mayor to maintain the " sp i r i t
of positive rhrusf " which he said hadbeen generated in Rahway

y y ,
Marsh said tliat tlic achievements of his administration

"would now become the yardsticks by which die people of Rahway
wfruld measurenrrre" efft-etlvenefis of Martin's efforts-. He cited
taxes, die attraction of new ratablee, state and federal aid
programs, capital improvements, youth programs, aid for the
aged, handicapped and disadvantaged, social and cultural de-
velopment and attenriun to what he termed die new priorities-
air and water pollution, drug abuse, minority relations and
consumerism as being among the^pr.in-cipal criteria "by
which, tile people of Rahway will determine Jie success or
failure of the newTnayur's administration/'

The former mayor said that he will ""continue to cooperate
—ifbevegy^a^^a&ibks,'' . ,^™..«™vlm-.. ,.

^My-eve*<»H<Ung conceit is for rhe people wh©--et>mt«4ee
die flesh and blood of this community," Marsh stated. "1
love-Hahway-and-1-love Irs people. In or out of office, 1 intend
to do everything in my power to make this community a better
place in which to live and work. If I can help the people who
have done so much for me as a public servant for die past
10 years, then 1 most certainly will do so. They have rav word
in tiiat/^

w h o

and 1070.
Voting for Blum were the

membcrtt- of th^ Democratic
Council majority. Dr. Adam
I . Me Daniel, John J. .Gil-
gannon, Charles h, Crowell,
WiLsun D. Beauregard^ and
Francis R. SenkowaIcy."fOp-
posed were die Republican
councilmen, Mrs. listher
Torsythe, James R. Fickens,
Richard J. Voynik and i^eter
M. Donovan. Mrs. Korsythe
moved that the election be
unanimous. Council agreed.
lUum succeeds William S.
Curkin.

William A. Papirnikof 52o
W . Lake Avenue was appoint-
ed director of Civil Defense,
and Disaster Control by a
5-3 vote with Councilman
I'ickens abstaining from vot-
ing. The vote was on party
lines, i'apirnik, who suc-
ceeds John*. . 1 udington, will
be named to serve a four-
year term.

Philip J. Carr of 021 Ric-
hard Boulevard was appoint-
ed to a four - year term as
a member of the Planning
Hoard by unanimous vote.
Carr has served as a Park-
ing Authority member and
the Mayor's Tercentenary
Committee and has been ac--
rive in civic affairs. The
Council did not takeactionof
an appointment of a city of-
ficial to the board. Ciac'obbe
has served as the official

.Iftercbei- until his J'ej^na-^
Bon" last mopm^as a coun-
cilman. Council named
Councilman Gilgannon aa its
representative on rhe Plan-
ning Boad for the next two
years.

Two members were ap-
pointed to the local Assis-
tance Board. Maskus Dun-

J". Voynik
novan.

Firsr WaTd ~C
Gilgannon .ind Third
•Cf>unc-ilm;-m Vt..ynik &+.
Or. Me Oanie't io th(

Councilman Ciilganno
Me Daniel uero- tli.
DL'm.icrartj on i!u-
Council.

S'GUNG AND G4.0 ... City Clerk Robert W. Schrof (r4gM) swears In three new Democratic councilmen-at~
large at Monday night's reorganization meeting of the Rahway's governing body. They are ( I . to r.) Wilson
D. Boauregard, Charles E. Crowell and Francis R. Senkowsky. The little girls acting as Bible holders In
vtw investiture ceremony are Sharon Senkowsky (right), daughter of the new councllman-at-iarge, and Beth
Ann Boauregard, granddaughter 9* the new councilman.

W.-;rd nmL_G0P Freeholders at Odds

-of y
Marttn at the Council's re-
organizati6n meeting wtli be
published in full by The Rah-
way News Record in next
Thursday's issue. That is-
sue also will have a "news
story about Mayor Mardn's
first press conference. ~~

ver Special Election to Fill Vacancies

Mrs . Paul
W . bcott AVf
fU Ri a iivu.
the Hoard o!
Uahway I r
r a r y . t lu* s^
by M r s .

^ l o of <-U
Vfni.i w a s a p p o i n t -
vu. « y e a r Lurin uii
o! I n i t H o . ^ ill i ln
I rvi- 1 ' L I M I C ! il»-

s^.ir t:.id t^ <. n tu K!
- : i ! v , i [ u ! \ - t l l k l l i .

How to Prepare
A Good Release

riu-re havv het-Ti mam n -
leases st-nt :o ua that lia\ u1

nor hecn prupcrly prrp-areU
JMJ. require -\ ga'.n dual oi
unnecessary work en rlie \'.n'\
of our uuirtn'ial start. At tin.
^anie- tiin^, Ui^^c faulty r e -
luasob LILI IKI :sid itu- imaj^f
of rho local organizations
that submit rlieni because,
even after they have beun
Corrected, (hey lack infor-
mation and Interest.

To correct these errors,
an editorial briefly outlin-
ing good procedure on pre-
paring releases is contained
on pa^e -1. For those of you
who prepare releases, it
would he good io clip out the
editorial.

'In a future issue, a com-
plete p;uide for the prepara-
.tioa. of good releases will
be published. - - KCB

(Other story on page 3)

• J a m e s ,1 . K m r . i / . i i i s ~-i-. c i
H a h w a v , I ' n i o n t . i i inry
I - V m o c r a i i c c h a i rn -a : : , AI;C
f r e e h o l d e r K d w a r d i i , i i ! l -
e r , d i r e c t o r uf tlu l . ..it\\
of !• r e e h o l d i - i ^ ^ , v.h-a^i . •< , ;.
t h e n e c e s s i t y t. • r i i . 'K ' i - e i
. s p e c i a l " e l e ^ i i , i! i, n i l . . _
i o n C o u n t y ' s ; v., \ l l t , i : ^ i, •
in t h e 1 . e g i s l a t u n - .

I h e v a c a n c i e s w^r<- o i v a i -
e d w h e n ^ r a t e .^rii.irni - . u ; . -
o l a s S . [..a C o r U ' . t : I i / >_
b o t h r e s i g n e d h i s
to b e c o m e a jrdi^t
1 a_\ AppL 'a l^ ' ">

A s b e n i b l y i i i v l n

•~'i

d»-, : l r n r \ J-. C a v j n , i |
L-n, J o s e p h .!. I l i g g i n s of

li.'.alH U,, I l e r b c r i I I. M e h n
t K a h u a \ , I ' i ' t u r J . Mu I >ur,-
;-•', .-T r1.iHifi ,- ld a n d l i n g o

i 1 :1 r'-' I r . ft Mmiinif , a r<_

• •'• • . [ " • . . i i 1 1 i l [ l u K j ^ i ^ L i -
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• •'• < ; i ! •• i I i I K - I . n : d , i l 1

!• , . t < a \ J : : . I I . : • ' i g -

c i a l I ' l f c i i o n .

Ihe year atu-ad waa called
a "c r i t i ca l " v ear by Kinn-
e ; i 11 j ! H ' C a u s t ' r e a H i i M > i n t —

•nn-ui, wi-l tare c h a n g e s ,

^ hool ;-!>!, ab i i r rmn and d i -
\ ' - r ce lau re fu rnus , and tax
i v s i r u c r u r i n g art- io 1H- c o n -
s i d e r e d by ilie 1 e g i a l a r u r e .

Armed Forces..
Church News...
Classified
Editorials
Movies
Obituaries
Ray Headland......
Social News
Sports
Weddings
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56 Courses, from Painting Io Algebra,

i l l be Offered by Rahway Adult School

i iU : - M ' t'oi- .i i o u r t e r i
_ __m force .scliedulinj;

l-'tlt\ - bix c n u r s c s a r e to
be of ft.1 r i-d b\ tlie K a h u a y
Adult >chin>l wlien it o p e n s
for the ipnug term un Man -̂
day, 1-Vh. 1. 1 dwardt lirsch-
man, director of the program
which is sponsored by ihr
Kattway hoard m 1-ducation,
stated" that r̂  -Li si ration will
~Uv conducted in the Kahwa\
1 Ugh school from 7 to 9
p. m. on Monda> and 1 ues-
day evenings, Jan. 25and2o.
Students ah o may register
by mail i.. Lm-i ' than Jan.

^ o u r . " ' • ; .• W V I I ' I ' I T L ' J . u \ - ;

Ar t a n a u i l l U i n u u g , 1 ' ap iu r
M a c h e , . ^ke t ch iug j i ' o r t i a i t
1 ' ." i inucg, 1 '•<.• c\ nn ing . In it r -

Changing of the Guard

Running a city is a tough", time-consuming job requiring
a team effort on the parr of many dedicated people,'""KTarsh
said̂ -_HL_w_;ant to thank the Council members and particularly
Ray Giacobbe, Bill Weaver and "George Vanaco who gave'me
such splendid support for the full four years of my term. I-want
to thank all of our city employees wldiout whose skillful day

—to—day effurrs—chxj~city"~Could .not operate. I want to offer my
special thanks to our department heads and to our Community
Relations Direc-tor Joseph Coleman for everything they have
done for the city during my administration. •

"Most especially, I want to thank the people of Rahway for
thei,r interest, concern and confidence. 1 want them to know

- that I have no intention of retiring from public life and that
whatever courso--dcotiny -nvay-chooso-for- me, my mind and
heart will always be in-Rahwajconcl-witfiJts people/'

M^H-HhAndhiRRnhH riinnlng-mnrr^ h
G i b b Wimon - at - large,. Ray-A-. Giacobbe, William-Mw Weaver and

George—JT-V-anscoy were defeated- for reelection-by-Mayor
Martin and Councilmen - at - large Charles E. Crowell

D. Boauregard and jRtando n^-Senkowoky.
Dr. Adam T; Me Daniel, the new Council president^ presenu

term and Councilman
kowsky will represent die

-f'euneil—on—the—board—thi1
year. Votes on both appoint-
ments were unanimous. The
jiew appoiftto©£.~ succeed
Councilman Weaver and
Courtney Clarke.

William A. Rack of 1430
Bedford Street was select-
ed by a five - year term on
the Parking Authority to auc-
ceed Lincoln 11. Easter-
brooke. *:

Waldo Carkhuff of 682
p

member of the
"ucufldn, was'chosen for' a
three-year term on the Mun-
icipal . Board' of Alcoholic
Beverage Control to auc-

er Beading, Pressed Klow
i-'.ollage, Heginmng and In-
termediate Kailruuru-Dane--
I rig,' "Beginning and Advanced
Bridge, Beginning and Inter-
mediate liunar, '

Repair. Also, Interior Dec-
orating, Sewing, Dressmak-
ing/ Tailoring, Hair Styling,
Wig Care and Styling, Auto
Mechanics,, for Women, Flo-
wer Arnngment, Knitting,
Crocheting, kmbroidery and
Needlepoint, Woodworking,
Public Speaking, and Skiing'.

In-Person enrollment for
any course being offered at
the Rahway Adult School will
be held un Monday and Tues-
day evenings, January 25
or 2c>t from ? to 9 tn-m.
a: Kahwa> High School or
through the mail hy Jan. 22..
Classes will b t̂yin on Monday
•'vonlng, Pcb. 1/-

—-i'urther^^iTife'^ination- can
be obtained by calllncr 388-
N50U.

Board Vole Will
Also,

ennis,
Judo,

Slimnnsncs, Golf,
l(. .uling to;- Wuincn]
Voga, Asrrolngy'

pg
Brtefhand, 1. B. M. Data Pro-
cessing, IUisinet.sMachlnea '
Shorcliand R e f r e s h e r )
Transcription, Beg inn ing
and Advanced Typewriting,
and Real Fa rate.

Also__uffercd will be Basic
"Elementary "Education For
Adulta, English as a Second
Language, Americanization^
English Improvement, High
School " E q u j v g i n c V A t r '

I-'or the .first time In aev-
oral years, not one indepen-
J candidate f ' f i
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A _Mee» the Cand|date ŝ
Night has been sxheduled by
the Rahway Citizens for
Neighborhood Schools for

Mr. and M r s . Rndney W
I appan ot 1H5U I ' a t e r s o n S t .
Railway, became thr pa ren t s

„. ™m«.,., w.c. 23 m ltai,_ L o t k r y ' s Integrity
been namrd 1 raviy and the -r ^ r-, i . - •
daughter, Iracy. The Tap- Two. Princeton Lruversity

-pans -JttW nva nxher ™ . p-^em^riclans..haye c-rtiU
Mrs. Tapjan !s-rhc fnrmer l «^to the intogrity and cor-
\ i i .s s rrrirr" ir v̂r
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Claude H. Reed Recreation
and Cultural Center* Semin-
ary Avenue and Irving Street,
Rahway. The RCNS will
have its candidates for
election To the Board oi
Education as speakers. They
are Joseph F. Noakes Jr.,
incumbent; Mrs. Arthur J.
Regan and James F. Kernan.

. r - ~ ! * . ( •
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t n - M i , i a , , 1 .

at—- art ;

MYs. Ade
M35 P.uhcrr
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will
Junior t i School, ScV/rch

i.-r<r i<^ a cri t ical

oration
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• Gl.Llie
•ra t ion s y s t e m used m" do - l a c t i c a l m i s c u e s a n d a b u -
veloping the r a n d o m s e q u e n - S L S by A m e r i c a n s a r e d r i v -

.„ ,l r# (>f .ce_jtj p r i n t e d , by' CUII.L4JUXLX''OII i.lli a jv^clue berween s e g -
k u J i ^ i , . ^ ivalnvay, tuts l h e N t ' w -h-rsL-\ S ta te lo t - m e n t s i.t rile Vie tnam pO[v-

(,^[ \".i I', ,--..!]- lhf ii,f r<--ry r l cko t s , it was a n n o u n - ' u la t ion and ! ;nircd S t a t e s p o -
'' ^I'I ' i ' ' *sili in I 'hi C L ' ^ bV l^ilp'i t". Hatch, t ' x c - l ic>, J a m e s hmath of Kah-

*\ ' ^ M , ',u !--iiu at k u t l v e d i r e c t o r of the lo t t e ry wa> m t o r n i c d m e m b e r s uf a
" " ' ' ''' ' ' i'<,,.'i'- cummiSHion . Koia r \ <- Inb lunclKun l a s t

Ii . 1-. I ro t t i - r , p r o f e s s o r w ^ l in i r a n t o r d ,
ji m a t h e m a t i c s , and John ^n ia th , a I ' . S. Sta te D e -
w . I ukey, p ro f t - s so r ol s t a - paT'tnifiit IVJ n - ^ e n t a t i v e in
• ' i^iCb, «a id , "Wu liavLj e \ - V ie tnam, .-aid i ru-ndly vi l_
iMum-d tin- nu-thod deve lop - l a g e s w e r e bombed by l ; . S .

-_-d b> M ailit-nI at ica Inc. of p l a n t s , e m b i t t e r i n g thou-
l^r inceton, \ . J , fur p r o - s a n d s ol* rt-lngec s, and c i t ed
-iucing by computer a ran- an instancf in which a plane
dnmly -~ shuffled listing of fhat wan .spraying
iIK- numbers 0(10000 ro def<Miat< .in area was shot
-iOOvjô  and m our opinion dow n ['ossibK b\ t a n n e r s ,
the method is based on a A third Inc idem, snid
enrrtret rhtro-ry—chat l s s u r c Miuih, concerned
To produce each number once ican civilian pilot v/ho was
and unK tjiic^e. It svKiilti--lie Ui^tlitirgQd for abus :

rn pt"odict ih<_ u u l n —

Library to Mark

King 's Birthday
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isiative Vacancies

l t 1

-SdlC

w o r k s . Sh r rr-rc-lvrd
an a w a r d f rom the K.ilnvay

in l v ' " J .

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

i u n c l u - o n w i l l takt- p l a c e at
P i n g r y Sch< >< >\ "on S t i U i f d a y ,
J a n . I o . ( . e o r e e H. i i a r i t o r d .

origin ami
Sould 11 n I--' 1C .

I T i e M I k . t i l l ! i N ' a I -

n i u n ^ . u r u - i l . i u . y . % C O U L e x e c u u v e v i c e p r e s i d e n t o * M V ( n T i I ( j n i l . r , ( ( ,
o f A m e r i c a , h a s a n n o u n c e d , h e c o l l e g e e r u r a n c e e K a m m - •Xl<tUl^{'nu.' % " '
t h a i K o b e r t 1 . . l i r a d n . - r u l , , , . . , i.. _ . ( . . . , n K . . , i . . . ' . - , , , - ,L Ut-"l lK~[>1 i ; 1 ' " ' '

l u M n n ; .I H I D I I I Kainvav
at ion b».a rd will be ilie sp^ak-

. e r . I Umtwi'd has sp-ent most
a IKU mer i t badge counseh . r w f ; . i U , |L. i f l CU1U_V^ a d m i s -
for r c p n i o s r u u v and zoology. 3 1 u b wJVk a'ndior t w o c K a d c t , t l n i t ; x ,

l.as been a <•' i 1 H officer . In
lijj.li! <• il t he ci nt r o v e r s a \'\ o\ - |

* - a - 1 v j r • mu^i*_. e r admissioTisrcsnng, Han- a n i j
ford's anrearance will "tie n r" r ViV ,"-'i •

. 1 1 1 J t I l 1 a ^ 1 I i J 1 L I , ! .

a t l u - r m e I t e l n i i L k u l u i n e l \

Another new counselor is
rhin ol 0-A

In r ni

Mr;.,

Democratic Fete
Tomorrow High!

can carry on
wirhout I ' . :>. , i id. i l e e \ p
s e d fea r fo r t he f u t u r e o I
i ' juch V i e m a n i s h o u l d t h e
N n r t h w in the w a r . - .

he I n a u g u r a l R e c e p t i o n M i u t h a l s o l a u d e d t h e
r M a u i r i J a n i e l 1.. M a r - ' - f ' l M r e n ' s M e d i c a l R e l i e f

i - a i - l a r - hnr - rnaTionnl and m e t a r h -

r-j >Tlic K r l i r f S e r v i c e fo r a i d -
aiid l n c I ' 1 0 N< u n i a m e a e .

is K." S e n k o w s k \ wi l l T ^ t - J a v c c c - s p a i d i . o i n a ^
r e !:i-U: t o m o r r o w at i h e I . " I o ^i! ]^'t'- t o r :u.i \wjrk 1:1

• _\V. ! i a l l . If- r o m m e r c e v i ^ r n n m — h r - f r c s e - r r a n ^ ; h i m

bul le t MI} 1"- r" wi l l be
.ii . : eO, a i \ ! d a n c Lri;; ^ i Ii

; n . Y l d e J i r o n : 0 \~. m . i,
a. i::, I h r L'!I:)! 'I :V IS i-T.^O

c t" ;

'ie11:nm—
n h t t i e i r o u t s t a n d i n g i ' i n -

' • i i A w - i r

Film Wi l l Depict
u, 1H1S Ilc. Value of Forests

" ! ' h e i n n 1 * e e p , " r a c o l o r ,
s o t . iKl flLm w i l l h e s h o w n
ar r h e I ' t i l o i ; ^ v u i n t y l - ' a r k
v . '\\ i n i i S i j i o i i' > i r a i l t i l d e . \ ; i -

d\w\ ><. l e n c '• i, L I I I L 1 i' i n

t ! .e ^ . I ' O 1 '.-.'lU K e s e r'N'at i o n o!!,
:n '2 t :r, , " T h i fiTrrr

L i e p i c t s m e s i n r v t . i A i n -

' ! .• , V I T . f ^ i r e m

fl FULL MEETING ... Jaycce President Peter Hourihnn (top
photo, center) welcomes two new members to the Rahway
chapter. They are John Brogan, left, of 385 Seminary-Ave.,
and Ronald Ritthalor of 53^ Alden Dr., both ot Rahway. Her-
bert Freeland (center photo, left) accepts awaVd front Mr.
Hourfhan for aid extended to the Jaycees by the OeMoUy
Chapter to clean up the Rahway River. Looking on is Curt
Columbia of the DcMolays. George Higgins (bottom photo,

xeceiyes Jaycee o* the Mouth- Award from Mrv-Hourihan-
Young men between the ages of 21 and 35 interested in Join-
ing the Jayceos are asked*to contact William Rack at 382-

Man Found Dead
In His Apartment

1 f •! r .. 1 -

; I? a l t r t

.' i . 1 r i • t ! •,

way Board of Education elec-
tion scheduled for Tuesday
Feb. 9 has filed.

This wiy leave the Held
cleared for a decisive match
between the sjate of Mrs.
Rita M. Jlegan, Joseph ̂ F,
Noakes, Jr., vice president
of die board;" "and James I7,
Kernan, backed by the Rah-
way Citizens fo* NelgKbor-
h d S h l C R G N S y

FwrnorMayofr-Johrt C7 Marsh, a Republican, receives a plaque
panish, Speed Re^dlngTlDri-

vcr H d l S

cobbe,. Weaver axid_v:anaQQjiv£r£î Qt_pr^QPnTTr.
. . p l a q u e a . f o h i i

munlty scrvlco trotn Hewty-chosen Coanctf President Dr. Adam T. KScDariiel, Dehtticratlc councttnran trom and --invesHngr_.JsJarcotice
Weight Watcliers. Qeglnnlncr

i C G , Home Maintenance and

tropr)osittorr^rfi
has organlied^the slate"

Pratt, baclcec(
ganlzation

Pratt.

Itself Clt-
JLJLUŷ  :*yecie.-and.

~.\ a rmk at .-.SN-wJOS.

rj>r the best craftsmanship
in printing ot all sorts give
us a call at 388-0600-

EAR PIERCING CLINIC
• PAINLESS
. STt f i lLE

COMPLETE EARRING
SELECTION

ii • . H-* M O N \>. l-.l ' i H- ^ . M i •. e r, d i -
. 'II

t ' l . i : : M, : ! . v

f l K ' . C : • 1. i : , r t a r i U r n 1 e l i i l i h - d

a n d i h ' ^xdv." 1 h e

-,: .< ; r ' c r . u : w i l l in. •. . 1 1 -

r e d .it S | " ' . rn -. J a n . • ! , -» .

k M o n d a y -

l - r i d a v ; n 4 p . m . , M i " . M a \ e i "

~: V M '• I' \ ! \

NO A.PHT
O T H E R D A Y S OH T I M E S

BY APPT

382-6470
HOST GEOHOEb

HAHWAV
. N . - J I i - . i l . i x i t ,•.

• U I n . - i 1 i r i K . I o

i n i ' i l l i - u I K t 1 i i l i i i i ! s

- i > i ' O 1

i . i . i . . u L - a o i i ; i n s a i a i n :

a ; i J ' ; -> t i r i d ^ L . b i . , K J I A \ . .

U t h o u g h t l u - r e w e r - -
-, p o l i c e > a

h. 1 sv. e .-!.< ,v . e d ;

j u r \ . H i s h o

nf-". i a l - - - n i t -

I i M i I" : 1 i I, , ! : i L

,1 . . o • ' !

Master ElectrbTogisT

Coai S Oil Co
DRESS SHIRTS,
BODY
Wool & Wool_BJer|d Shirts,
BOXER SHORTS*:,
T-SHIRTS
STRETCH SOX,
NECKWEAR

V.Wues ' o $18 00

Keg. $1 71)

Rey $1 50

eg $3 00

Reg $4.00

Reg $i> 00

Reg $6 50 .

VAVLJITC: CUIDTQ

WHIIt OnlK I O.

TRANSACTED

1/3 *o 1/2SUfTS & SPORT COATS,
Selected Group

1/2 PR»€E
50% OFF

S W E A T E R S , Selected Group -*

O U T E R W E A R . Selected Group
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Our
1591 Irving St., "Kahway© 233-1171 ©idSftOADSL,

t>rlve4w window

Jaycees Induct
2 3̂ew Members
At Yule Party

,.Li r niontliU
it 1C1I \>. a\ J a y -

IVil^Iied Wiril tile
n.a••, x a r r \ . 1 lu-
' l r A[ t t ;e K a h -
An.» L'ic.in C l u b

ir~ ^ur fnr -\r. -rvrrrn-trrr aid- '
J , , \ u i ., ui Uu.-ir

, , n , ; . H u l l t n >. i e a I : L l j > l l l e

\ \ i \ i- l" d u r i n g t h e

a r . d 1 i l l .

Al.,1.1 ; . i . r . i . i \ - i i a i t h e g a l a

N i l e . . I t a i l " W . i . - ^ . e o f g e i U ^ -

U C L I U J ['..1. J 4 \ -

is -
\ OK- v
c 1 •. 111 L .

"•ieveral vc rc r^n^ frcrn tJu-
iixi !• M'.in^e \ \ :cr.\n-s 11 os-_
uil l n^h l i ^hud il 11- opening

k l.m.s \<-a^ in a t ten-

hy mrmbcrs and
the 11 wivr>, K<. 11"«. ̂ inuent.s
were served.

NAACP Attends
Hopson Defense

Fund Meeting

o t

i ; ^ i u . i \ i . " h a [ t i r . N a t i o n a l

for tlu Artvancc-
nhirc-d I'eop.le, was

one oi the re preservat ives
at ilie meeting liold in L-'llza-
bt.-th to for"rn a legal defense

1 for M iss 1 Ua I Unison
incoln M,, I inden.

HopM'jn- • waa fouttU
last \ o v . *•; by a I 'n-

iun (. ounty jury In Lhe Court
louse, Llizaheth, of inciting

io violence agnlnst a police
ol l icer . Sentencing ban been
postponed jiending a motion
for a new tr ia l . She Brands
in jeopardy for receiving
a custodial sentence of from

ro seven yea r s ,
lu i iopson conviction

rks ilie "first successful
prosecution nl a I nlcm I 'oun-
ty rea idem under a sur iea
ot " a n n - r i o r " laws enacted
by rhe Legis la ture in 1908.

RahflTay and cia'rk r e e l -
dents were among those p r e -
sent ar the meet ing in thr
Peace t'enrcTT- -24S* -M-orriH
Ave., 1 lizahoth.

An ad hoc fund - raising
-CumnuiLLi:, . .hciidcd.. by 0.
_l' 1 ark at-turnc_yt ArricvtU
was tTfcred to plan a
fund - raUing activity early
this vear .

Climbs io 449
Col. Joseph 1 . Avella.Ncw

Jersey State Director of Se-
ve. Service ahnouncejd

thnT the Etate'slndncriDn-cTiU
for January.1Q71 is for 449
xn.cn, 276 more than, the
ember 1970 call.

Jtrm
chairman of the UnionCoumy
Democratic Committee, this
week commenced on Free-

James j . Kinneally, sr.
holder— ̂ -__director Edward
H.—Tl.ltex's Rrnremenr r,pp-
cerning Union County's va-
cant state legislative seats

"Tfie clH2enS "" of Union
Counry," Kinneally stated,
"have not-forgotten how they
fared at the hands of the last
Republican controlied- Le-
gislature which gerryman-
dered' fliem across the Ne-
wark Bay to Hudson Counry
and gerrymandered them up
to Hssex County."

The United States Supreme
Court has "unequivocally"
stated its posttfon -on the
doctrine uf one man - one
vote which mandates fair
representation in stare leg-
islatures, fcinneally said,
adding that Freeholder Til-
ler and his Republicary-col-
leagues would be "well-ad-
vised" to review tlieHe-man-
dates and change their posi-
tion.

Kinneally announced that
he would :

"T^emacrartcrTrrlnarlTy
freeholder_board_pur«ue the

'l"he Abraham Clark School
Glee Club of Clark has been

^ -wHh---ita---dtreo
and teache^T Michael" Pa-
vone, co organize a com-
munity boy - choir for Clark.

Boys of the fourth, fifth,
sixth and -savc-nth grade£-w.ha
pass interviews and audl-

tions will meet -with their held whilethe boys rehearse
parents for a get -acquaint - with Pavone.

TrTeeTingirrAiTrnhaTrrC-hirk Any—i-m-«-m*6t*?d --bey—who-
SchooV brTT0<?eQ5y~3ir~7~pnir.--has not hn-dna-cinmCEtu audt-^"
Parents will be shown a tion by~*next Saturday is ask-
motion picture about boy- ed to telephone at 272-0892
choirs and will have a meet- before Tuesday.

singing h
will be

.ing- .to.—xixganize ...a .
group. The meeting

before
Ihe boys art- planning u>

r ehea r se every Tuesday

jnaied. $150,000 coat oi such
an election as a primary n denying full
reason for his opposition f epresentauon for phe county

Kinneally said 'Tiller n ^ ^ h o u 8 e s o f ^ ^ State
•and the Republican majoriry L ^is la ture .
on the Union County Board ' / t h e r e I s anV validity
of Chosen Freeholders don't rtJ VS c l u e s t l o n . of special
mine giving themselves a e i ^ t l ? " costs. Kinneally
raise, causing an increased B ^ d - ^U-reBponsibilitylor
burden on the taxpayers but , r ? 8 t 8 S ( l u a r e l y at the
deny the same taxpayers o f t h e Republican ad-

night and arc hoping to work
toward creation of a niusi-
cai- -organ!nation "which will
!>'€" a tYCTtir to their p^rems
and inspiration to rhe com-
muniry.

I be Clarktown Ikjy Choir
uVfL-s.Jts birth w the imag-
ination of I- ilward Martin,
lather of one- oi the mem-
bers, and the cooperation of
the Clark Board of I.duca -

Bomb Materials
To Be Displayed
By PBA Group
Monorar\ I .ocal 125, 1'a-

-trolmen'a Bt-n(_*vrilrnt As-
sociation, ot LTark, which

promoting interest in law

Restaurants
Get Mew Course

The Garden State Park-way
haa. -ii£,t a xiew-Cuurse. ior its
roadside resraurants.

Chairman John P. Galla-
gher ol the New Jersey High-
way Authority, which oper-
ates diu parkway, sai-d thc
restaurants along the- roll
road are being directed to-
ward greater all-round -ser-
vice for tlu- motoring pnblic
through the cooperation of
restaurant operators and the
highway aluhority.

Nuiing that higher costs
01 food and lat>or combined
with high bid rates Lave
constricted restaurant con-
cessionaires in the perfor-
mance- of service and pric-
ing ot popular food irenia,
the commissioners of the
aurhnrity have calic-d tirr op-
erating agreements offering
a lesser return to die audi—

Clark.
_.__Tht-' P?yi^
-a display of
In
of

feature
used"

standards "of"
alia" cost' of

illiblic needs.

William

NEW COMMUNITY ACTIVITY ... Members of the Abraham Clark School Glee Club of Clark
are, left to right, front row, Lee Ryglel, Mark Martin, Eric Hagmuller, Henry McGaha, Paul
LIddy, BlUy Munkacsyr Jett Schnauv Gcotge -Shaver, JOavld LcDuc and Michael Truss; back

. . . , e e r n r r n ^ K«^i.hn/-a« ^H row, Robert Sarneckl, Ed McCaine, Richard Mrociek, Joseph Monaco, Antonio Inaclo, Nicholas
denv rhf samp ravna»/^v-a i C t - 1 Ui U l t ^ iv epu oilcan a a-
their proper r e p r e s e n t a S S " m l n l s t r a t l o n i n Trenton, be- Rleclo, Ronald Korbyski, Leonard Roglleri and ThomaS Elliot.
in Trenton because of the C a u S e -^owledge of these p—""") i'*w .̂wwHW^MiiiJLWiiUfBWTiwiifflw u iW'FWHWiwiMPWiimw^MW—

parcnieni will preSent the
display.
~" The- new officers are:
President, Sieve Mayter;
vice president, Isaclore
Merman, treasurer, Wil-
liam Clancy; recording sec-
retary, Nicholas Luu, cor-
responding secretary, Ber-
nard Hayden, and sergeant-

•ar-arnis,
netder."

I rustees are 1 nird Ward
Councilman iiernard C. Ya-

- rusavage, George 1-aJiad and
Fdward Curran.

Deaths in Vietnam
There were 120 deaths

<»f I1. S. serv icemen in com-
bat m Vietnam lam month
while noncombat deaths
numberrd 151.

cost of an election^"

c h e

vacancies.
the freeholders,

governor, and the As>
sembly and Senate of the

appoinrments was out well
Kinneally added Tiller b e f o r e * e last general elec-

and the Republican majority a ° n w h i c h c o u l d h a v e f i l l e d

quickly filled the freeholder
post vacated by I larry V.
Osborne Jr., who became
a judge, while unwillinc to £ e m W , a n d Senate c
wait the short time until , ?Ce o f N e w J e r s e y act in
the general election Here t a l r n t ? 9 ^ to Union County by
we have a full legislative P rov lcUn£ a n opportunity for
year ahead of us without J,1?, eafly s P e c l a l ^^cdon to
full representaiion m Tren- U 1 . d l e s e vacancies, it is
ton, ""and "a critfcal year of
congressional redistricting,
welfare changes, school aid' ,„ ; .. . _.
abortion and divorce law re- , e e CO f U e s u i t i n c h e highest |

forum available for a court

my- intention-to instruct the-
attorneys for the (:nion
:ounty Democratic Commit-

form, and much needed rax
restructuring." order for

election."'
such a special

Adult School Meets Male Challenge

Electronics and Judo Courses
While women interest

themselves in [he many of-
ferings at the Rahway Adult
School during the 1971 spring
term, their ''better halves7*
will discover an array of
courses specifically geared
for them.

of speeial lnteresr to meir
will be the course in judo.
This ie competitive Koda-
icon Judo as taught in the
universities of Japan. Sup-
plementary to. this course
will be thirty techniques of
self - defense against

g
give - - in simple language
— an understanding of the
transistor, how to read sen-
ematic diagrams, and the
utilization of various elec-
trSnic testing Equipment;
will' be among the favorites
of the__l£lln_\K£ attending thji
adult school this spring.

Also on the agenda will be
home'maintenance and re-
pair, oXfering-inscructianior-
rrralttng elementary repairs
t ± h a p a r t m e n t .

Many men will find wood-
working ideal aa a means
of

, p 7 i
/ee, guns, clubs, and fight-
ing two or m6re opponents.
Women may be admitted at
the discretion of the teacher.

In - person enrollment for
"th'ese or any other Courses
will be held on Monday and
.Tiie.sday,. J ^ 5 ^ _ X c _
7 to 9 p. m. at Rahway High
School, 1012 Madison Ave.,
or by mail, no later than
JJIIU..J22.__.Claaaes.- will -begin
on Feb. 1 and continue for
10 -weeid

Additional Information can
be obtained by calling 388-

something useful and crea-
tive in the well - equipped
wpodshop of Rahway High
School. Students will learn
the use of power machines
and other tools in making
items that range from the
simplest box to more com-
plex la_mps, bowls, chests,
and tables.

WE Employees
Send Yule Gifts
To Servicemen

Employees at Western
Electric s Clark branch or-
ganized to send Christmas
pacJcages to servicemen in
Vietnam, Europe and the
United States as well as those
aboard ships.

The drive at the Clark
plant which has 421 employ-
ees was headed by Doris
Voigt of 367 Crawford Ter.,
Union. She was assisted by
Estelle Currie of 33 Pros-
pect St., Clark, and Jo Ann
Gerlach of 1735 Florida St.
Wesrfield. -

The three - foot Christ-*
mas packages were filled

. witlv book.ŝ __tQ.Uet supplies,
food, a wrist watch ancTT
transistor radio. Each pack-
age was estimated ta be
.WQrkh^jSj

Employees at the Clark
branch manufacture com-
ponents for transoceaniG^a-

Connor Seeking
Special Elections

John T. Connor, Jr., for-
mer- executive director of
the Democratic State Com-
mittee and campaign coor-
dinator for Sen. Harrison A.
WiiliajnSj Jr., has written
die governor, senate presi-
dent and assembly speaker
urging them to arrange spe-
cial legislative elections for
three Senate vacancies and
one Assembly vacancyi

"The Supreme Courts of
the United States and the
State of New Jersey have
well-established the great
democratic principle of 'one
man .— one vote, Connor
said. This doctrine provides
thai people are entitled to
equal representation in the
legislative ^processes re-
gardless of where they live."

" I I ' H no I tli one who He

l>ul thoBC who ulnV
dayy/"

2 Pairs Slacks
Week Endihg_Janr9th

Also during January, 3,832
registrant^ wilUbeJor-wa-rd--

rcr -The" Armed- Forces
Exaii\iriinp, and Entrance

a pre-induction
examination.

phyaicaT

«;.-

T
1 276 Hamilton Street

inHi

MAXWELL

'ctw <& Match
MONTE SALE!

DOVE
LIQUID

DOG FOOD
SWEET CHERRIES
AH »uf»*»a GtUvJ

COFFEE J
CAMAY
SOAP

COLOMBIAN COFFEE

Food •

STBAVUBRRBIIBS
«m F^« PtaK

rSBHCH
JUKI

Toward th» purchoi* ol

AVOCADOS
COTTAGE CHttflSB ^ S 9 * S

CUP TH» COUPOW

CLOSED SUNDAY •
MFR1X1VBQ1-ICY 15 TO MAINTAIN THE.TRADITIOKIAL^DAY-BUSIHESS WEE^, WE APPRECIATB^YQUR SUPPORT

Wedding Announceriients
Reception Cards
Birth Announcements
Wedding Invitations
Informal Notes

-ShoweHflvit aliens
Party, General Invitations
Other QccasuHval -Printing

Jryrr-w QId*.t

- 'Patrwt
MQNE

'•- i. & i

• -T;-,-ir

•J /v , - , ' . • . - . - > * • . . . • ••"".'-


